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About Town
Clumges*and new ideas in edu

cation will be discussed at a series 
of four meetings, to be moderated 
by Laveme Strong, Connecticut 
State Department of Education, 
beginning Thursday at 956 Main 
St.. Hartford. The series will be 
sponsored by the Service Bureau 
for Women’s jOrgariizations.

Hie Center Church Mothers’ Club 
will hold a potluck and auction to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Rob
bins room. Members are remimded 
to bring donations, for the McCul- 
lan family, a missionary family in 
the South whom the club is spon
soring. For information, members 
may contact Mrs. Frank Findlay, 
38 Chestnut St.

The Tozer Group of"%econd Con- 
gnegational Church will meet to
night at 8 In the church parlors. 
Mrs. C a^  Swanson and Mrs. Rob
ert Weldlg ■will be hostesses.

N -

l ECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

ifalter N. 
' Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
i s  Main-Street,' Manchester

Past; matrons o f . Temple Chap
ter, OES,- will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Winston Turklngton, 67 Ham
lin St., tomorrow at 8 p.m. Host
esses will be Mrs. Herman Ditt- 
meyer, and Mrs. James Lewis.

■ The mUitary whist party spon
sored by the Friendly Orcle, s c h o 
oled for today, has been cancelled 
because of Illness among many of 
the members. It will be resched
uled, for the spring.

’The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Chhrch, Manchester; the Rev. 
Wajme landau, Ellington, and the 
Rev. J. William L. Graham, Leba
non .are attending the 25th an
nual pastors’ pre-Lenten study con
ference of Congregational Chris-, 
tian and Evangelical and Re
formed ministers at Springfield, 
Mass.

.■The FTiscilla Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Women will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at"the home of 
Mrs. .Theodore Chambers. 41 White 
St.

The. Lincoln School PTA ■will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
school auditorium.' Guest speaker 
will be Dr. Truman Esau, director 
of_ the Child Guidance Clinic. There 
will be a quc.ation and ans^ver peri
od and refreshments.

A rehearsal for the installation 
of officers of the World War 1 Vet
erans’ Auxiliary will take place at 
the VFW Home Thursday at 7 p.m.

Study Circle, WSCS, of South 
Methodist, Church, has postponed 
its meeting scheduled fo r  Thursday 
afternoon until March 17.

Banker to JSpeak 
On Market Trends

Engaged

CUT MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS?

Let us show you how: say you now owe about $500 
and the monthly instalment payments are t ^ n g  too 
big a bite out o f your pay check. Arrange an HFC Pay
ment-Reducer Loan for that amount and pay off all 
your debts. Chances are you pay HFC much less per 
month than you’re paying now (see table). Besides 
convenient services like'this, you also get speed and 
courtesy at Household. If you want to reduce monthly 
payments or need a
loan for any good pur
pose, drop in or phone 
HFC;

Life Insurnnce 
mvaHable on all loans 

at low group rate
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The engagement of Miss Elaine 
A. Brezniak of Manchester to 
Donald F. Antonson of Webster, 
Mass., is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brezniak, 
27 Waddell Rd. Her fiance is the 
son of Andrew Antonson. Webster, 
\iass.

Miss Brezniak is a graduate of 
Manchester 'High School and St. 
Agnes’- Home, West Hartford. She 
i.s employed as a nurse for Dr. 
Thomas F. Murphy in Hartford.

Mr. Antonson is a graduate of 
St. Louis High School, Webster, 
and served in the U.S. Coast Guard 
for four years. He is now employed 
by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

A May 21 wedding Is,planned at 
the Church of the Assumption.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
rrieet 'Thursday at 11 a.m. In the 
Guild-room.' Members are to' bring 
sandwiches.' Beverage and dessert 
will be provided by Mrs. David 
Robinson, * Mrs. Martha Bell and 
Mrs. Martha Leemon,-hostesses,

.St. Ann’s Mothers’ Circle wnll 
meet tomorrow at J:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mis. Gordon Todd, .182 
McKee St. There \yill be a ,white 
elephant sale. Co-hostesSes will be 
Mrs. Robert Shea and Mrs. Elwin 
McAdam.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers’ 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the. home of Mrs. Thomas 
Buccino, 49 Cedar St. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ray Grasso and Mrs. 
William Carroll.

Queen of Peace Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Allyn Martin 
113 Bretton Rd. Mrs. Frank 
Pearson will be co-hostess.

Lakota Council, Degree qf Po
cahontas, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows’ hall. 
Deputy Grand Pocahontas Myra 
Fitzgerald of Manchester will in
stall officers not previously seat
ed.' ’There will be a social hour 
and refreshments.

The Manchester .Golden Age 
Club will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at the .East Side Recreation Cen
ter. 'I The club’s rummage sale 
has been indefinitely postponed 
because .of the officers’ illness.

James G. Wilson; vice pfesldent 
of the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. In'thd municipal loans depart
ment, and financial advisor to 
Manches’Ier'- on bonds and short 
term loans, will speak tomorrow 
night at the high school on "Bonds 
and Current Market Trends.”

His talk will be the last in a 
series on investment, sponsored 
by the adult evening school,

A native'of New Jersey, Wilson 
was graduated from New York 
University . with a bachelor of sci
ence degree In banking and in
vestment. He also did graduate 
work at the graduate school of 
businesEi administration of NYU, 
and at the -Wharton School of 
business administration at the 
University of Pennsylvania.

He began his banking career in 
1934 at the Guarantee Tnist Co. 
in New, York.

Wilson served in the Army dur
ing World War n  as the chief in
vestigator, 'criminal investigatibn 
di-Wslon in Yokohama. He .lolned 
the Hartford Bank and 'Trust Co. in 
1951. w’htch later became the Con
necticut Bank and Tnist. He Is,̂  In 
charge of the bank’s inve.s'tmerits.

'The lecture Is open to th» nubile 
without charge in room 208 at 7 
p.m.

Court Continues 
Dr. Fancher Case

B u r ia n -M o s s  Photo

Engaged

Junior Isabellas 
Set Record Hop

A committee meeting of the 
Junior Daughters of Isabella to 
plan for a record hop to be held 
Feb. 24 at the 'VPW Home will 
be held tonight at 6:45 at the 
h o m e  of Miss Linda Ellis, 47 
Virginia Rd., president. Theme of 
the record hop will be “ Mardi 
Gras.’ and half-masks w-ill be dis- 
trlouted at the door. The dance 
will be held from 7:30 to 11:30. 
with unmasking to take, place at 
11 O'clock.

I O

The Jmvior. Daughters of Isabel- 
la, at a recent meeting, also com- 
pleted plans for a cake sale to be 
held Feb. 27 at Hale’s Department 
store; a bowling party for March 
20 at the East Hartford Bowling 
Lan.es, and a retreat for a weekend 

Un April at the Convent of the 
Immaculate Conception in Putnam.

The income tax evasion case of 
Dr. Morris C. Fancher. 55, of 122 
E. Center St. has been continued 
for trial under $2,500 "bond, but 
no trial date has been set.

The Manchester dentist pleaded 
innocent before Judge J. Joseph 
Smith in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford yesterday morning to 
charges that he evaded more than 
$23,000 in Income taxes from 1953 
to 1955.

Dr. Rancher w m  indicted by a 
federal grand jury in New Haven 
last week on three counts, one 
covering each year,involved.

.It charges tha?i' Dr. Fancher 
earned a total o f $89,248 in ,those 
years, an amount on which he 
would have had to pay $28,179 in 
taxes.

Instead, he.allegedly listed his 
Income for the three years at 
$22,831, and paid $4,486 in taxes.

The engagement of'M iss Mari
lyn Jean Loyzim of Coventry to 
Lloyd John Schmidt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Er\vln Schmidt of Apple- 
ton, Wls., is announced by her par
ents. Lt. Col. and Mrs. Stephen 
Loyzim bf .Merrow Rd., Coventry.

Tlje brlde-cleet Is a graduate 
cum laude of Harlt College, and Is 
a meriiber of Mu Phi. Epsilon, hon
orary music sorority. She is em
ployed as supervisor of music in 
the Coventry public schools.

Her fiance, a Fulbright scholar in 
Germany, received his bachelor of 
music education.degree at Chicago 
Musical college’^ d  his master of 
music and PhD. "degrees at North
western UitiversitN-., Mr. Schmidt 
is a member of Pht |Delta Kappa, 
Phi Mu Alpha Sintoriia and Kappa 
Kappa Psi, honbt-aix, band fra
ternity. He is a teacheV of music 
education at the University of Con
necticut, and is music dllfeptor at 
the new campus hl'rh schbol,

The wedding will take place 
April 9. _____ _______________ ~'\

Sweetheart Ball 
Held by DeMolay
The eighth annual Sweetheart 

Ball, sponsored by John Matlier 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, was 
held Saturday evening in the ball
room at the Masonic Temple.

A grand march was led by Rich
ard Kennedy, master councilor, 
with Miss Mary Jane McLolighlin. 
Lou Gagnon’s orchestra; provided 
music for daricing.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Kennedy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Krause. Necklaces 
with a cultured pedrl pendent 
were presented to each young lady 
at the event. Homemade- cookies 
and punch were' provided by the 
Mothers' Circle of John Mather 
Chapter during the intermission. 
Those ser\'ing \Vere Mrs. David 
Hastings and Mrs. George Jessop.

J n l c i l V S  Blocked
*By Factory Method
OLD STYLE WIDE BRIM HATS 

* CUT DOWN TO ANY WIDTH.
HATS MADE SMALLER OR LARGER.

HALE'S
SERVICE OEPT.

OAK ST. ENTRANCE— MANCHESTER

Come One! Coitie All!
^  SAJLE  «-

Window Shades
Mode to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

Bring yiiur old rollers In and 
save S6c per ^lade.

V-|
"■Sim  iJS

E.A.J0HNS0N 
PAINT CO.

956 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

SIZES
& W ID TH S^

on this shoe
B to EEE

trideRite

W E  FIT

TOD D LERS

\

EACH
40 DRESSES :

Values to $10t9B->-Only

SKIRTS 2  "
Wools, Novelties, Cottons.

20% OFF ALL WINTER COATS, 
JACKETS,- SNOWSUltS, CAR COATS

OPEN WEDNpSDAY NIGHTS

The Coveiitry Shoppe
DEPOT ROAD. ^GVENTRY— PHONE PI 2-7494

In Fine W h i s k e y . , .

FLEISCHMANN'S
is the BIG buy!

90 PROOF is why!
$ 4 . 2 5
«/5 OT.. Sslr* Tsx 
larlnded

- S L E M D E O -  W H I S K E V - ' *  9 0 - P R O O F  • 8 6 %  G R A I N  N E U T R A L  « P r P I T 8  
T H E  F L E I S C H M A N N  D I S T I L L I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N .  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y

*c, .

House need

D R A P B R I B S  7

V ...

W A L L P A P B R ?

./

A W N I N G S  7 F U R N I T U R E  7

ATcrage Daily Net Press Run
For’ tlMi Week Ended 

Feb. IS, leeo

13,077
.  Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation..

The Weather
Forecast of C. S. Weather B nren

eioady, ehance of aa occasional 
shower late tonight Sad Thnraday. 
Low tonight In SOs. High Thuraday 
near 40.
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Watch for Red Rockets

B r i t a i n W i l l  G e t
B i g  R a d a r  E y e

- ' -
W nshinirton F eb  17 IIP)__^♦United SUtes and $22 m'iUion forw a s i l l l l g i u i l ,  r e u .  AI , <11 ..ninmanH

A super-power radar station 
able to spot Soviet missiles 
thousands of miles away will 
be set up in England for U.S.- 
British defense, the State De
partment announced today.

The huge metal screen—bigger 
than a football field set on . its 
side—is tp be built at a $120 mil
lion cost at Fylingdales Moor, 
Yorkshire. This is midway up the 
east coast of Britain, betw-een 
London and Edinburgh.

Defense experts said this giant 
Inatallation, plus two others now 
under construction In North Amer
ica, will be able to' prove speedy 
detection over a large area of Uie 
northern hemisphere of any mlaaile 
headed that way.

The reported range of the hlgh- 
power-radai* is about- 3,500 miles. 
The electric ej-e can ' thus peer 
across the Arctic to spot missiles 
launched from Russia.'

The two other stations in the 
chain are now being built at 
'Thule, Greenland, and Clear, Alas
ka, for completion expected late 
this year or in 1961. No estimate 
was given for the construction 
time o f the atatit^ -in Britain. 'The 
U.S.-Brltish agreement to build it 
was only reached list Monday.

U.S. officials figure the con- 
ftructipn cost at $98 million for the

Brokenhearted 
Still Mourning
Detroit, Feb. 17 tSb—An old 

mongrel, which attracted wide 
attention with a 6-day fast 
while grieving for the master 
who never came, has a new 
home.

"Old Brokenhehrted’’ has 
been adopted by A fMi>(ly-in 
nearby Birmingham.' 'ilie local 
humane society says the 8- 
year-old ..og still is mourning 
for his master but seems to. be 
in better spirits. He’s also eat
ing re^larly again^

The dog refused to eat after 
he was found at the side of a 
road, apparently having been 
struck by a car. The Injuries 
weren’t serious, but the dog 
wouldn’t eat.

Six days later he finally sur
rendered to a 3-year-oId girl 
armed with a tempting morsel 
of chicken.

Britain. 'The British \ ill command 
and operate the station.

Fifty British and U.S. officers 
and men, plus 500 civilian techni
cians. will man the huge station.
Since operating costs are uncer
tain, Washington and London have 
agreed that after five years there 
shall be a further, agreement on 
sharing the costa t^tween the tivo 
governments.

Because the hl^li^^wer radar 
puts out a great ambunt of heat 
that is dangerous, the FyUngdales ; 
installation will be surroundfed-by a 
big fence, extending two mile 
front of the metal screen and one- 
third mile to the ’•ear.

■The screen is expected to be 400 , 
feet long and 165 feet high. The ■ 
total area of the Installation is t o ' 
b' four square miles. Radio Corp. ■ 
of America has the building jot-

Information from the long-range . . . . . .  ^radar, which is also sim ilar to,|y<>“ y '\ ‘»«;'le>'e<3 by Hari»
some ballistic missile watchers al- 

I ready set up in Turkey, will be 
fed to defense control cehlera in 
England and the United States.

The Fylingdales station is iTot

News
n

New -B’iveHaven, Feb>j<t7 (A*)
iri'TbwTi

Court Judge John H. Peck t 
the Army of go to jail*’ have be 
turned down by the army.

■"rhe Army is not a correctional 
» .u .u All n. A,. I Institution or a rehabilitation een- 

^ r t  of the North Atlantic tef for those who have seriously
(^ganization «y»tem as violated the law," an Army spokes-
offlclaIs said It wil help NATO |
^  that both the Tilted States and 1 ^ad given the
Britain are NATO tnemebrs. youths the alternative of joining

^ ' ! t h e  army or going to ,jaU on the 
United -States initiated the move ; î êir lawyers that all five
to build the station in Britain. already had applied for enlistment.
______________ _̂__________ :_____ __ He was cognizant of the Army’s

____  , stem ruling, he said, but with the
M-  ̂ •  “ST Y  ®  A  1  thought in mind of saving their j of Hennings aides

#  ^  Jj m n  M g  1  I parents who are law-abiding oiU-1 dure w^s (lesigM^^

For Fixing Prices
Philadelphia, Feb. 17 (IP) —^States Equipment Corp., Hampton,

, zens, he yielded 
their attorne.vs.

to the pleas of i dicial delays

House Group 
Clears Bill on 
Civil Rights I

Washington, Feb. 17 (IP)— 
The House Rule.s Committee 
agreed informally today to 
clear a stalemated civil rights 
bill for House consideration.

Foritaal action sending the mea- 
j sure to the House floor probably 
will be taken tomoirow. The de- 

! cisioii to act was made at a hur- 
I riedly called session this morning.
! 'The. House probably will consid- 
j er the bill next month.
I Meanwhile, a. Democratic plan 
: for securing Negro voting righiui 
I was placed before the Senailc Rules 
i Committee but consideration was 
j deferred.

Chairman Thoma.s C. Hennings 
I Jr. (D-Mo), author of the measure, 
i sent word he was unable to be 
present because of illness. He re
quested that action • be put off.

I The Hennings bill, made public 
for the first time, is modeled In 
large part on the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s , proposal for courl- 
ai»pointed referees to prevent rac
ial discritniPation in %'oting.

However, instead of court-ap
pointed referees, it provides for 
federal enrollment officers appoln.- 
ed by the President to oversee 
registration, voting, and vote- 
tx>unting in federal, state and local 
elê tiOTis.

Votefa..who3e qualifications were, 
challengecb-^fter being put on the 
rolls by fedefalofficials would 
permitted to vota^and have 
votes counted.

But ballots cast by'-ohalL^nged 
voters would be impoumM and 
could be thro-A-n out later if^the 
challenges were upheld/in a fed 
eral court.' /

An explanation givyn out by one 
id this proce- 
pvercome ju-

on

der the admin
might arise un- 

tration's referee
The judge added that the youths, j

Twelve electrical equipment man
ufacturers including the nation’s 
tw-o largest, General Electric Co. 
and Westinghouse Electric Corp., 
were indicted by a .federal grand 
jury today on antitrust charges of 
price fixing. Yesterday the. grand 
jury indicted five firms—General 
Electric and Westinghouse among 
thenv—for conspiring to fix prices 
and rig bids in the sale of h^vy
electrical .eqiiipmeiit.'^.......

Four indictmens were returned 
today by the 20-roember grand 
Jury. 'They Involved the sale and 
distribution o f bustlings, distribu
tion of lightning arre^ora, inter- 
rbediate lightning Ari’eitett.'~Ka- 
tlon lightning arrestera. arrester- 
cutouts combination units, insulat
ors and. open fuse cutouts.

These prodiiots, amounting to 
over $55 million in anmial salM in 
the nation, are. used in the genera
tion., transmission and distribution 
of electricity throughout the Unit
ed States.

Indicted today were:
(Jeneral Electric of New York,

. Westinghouse. of Pittsburgh..Lapp. 
Insulator Co., '’ r.c., Leroy, N. 'Y.; 
Ohio Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio; 
McGraw-Eklison Co;. Elgin. III.: H, 
K̂ . Porter, Co., Inc„ Pittsburgh:

, Hubbaru Co., Chicago; Joslyn Man
ufacturing and Supply Co., Uhlca- 
go; the Pore.lain Insulator Corp., 
Lima. N. Y.; I-T-E Circu.t Breaker 
Co., Philadelphia: A.. B. Chance 
Co.. Centralla, Mo., and Southern

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Ga.
Both Westinghouse and General 

ESectric issued statements yester
day iho'-tly after a federal grand 
Jury returned the Indictments.

GE. Westinghouse, Allis-Chalm- 
ers Manufacturing Co., 1-T-E Cir
cuit Breaker Co. and. Federal Pa
cific Co., 'w’ere* charged with fixing 
prices and rigging/bids in a more 
than $200 miU'en annual business. 
Eighteen individuals aUo were in
dicted. --------------- ------ - —• ■—

Westinghouse called the indict
ments "a shock." A  spokesman

who haven’t been identified, 
scheduled to face him again on 
Feb. 29 and at that time he will 
decide the penally for breaking 
and entering and theft. The youths 
have pleaded no contest. Police 
said the boys admitded breaking 
into 11 place.s.

(Continiied on Page ’TwoV

are ; The relaW’ely mild House bill 
was cleared last August by the 
JudiciarjyCommittee but has been 
bottled Mp in the rules group. A 
petition to force House action has 
obtain^ about 209 of the required 
219/votes.

e measure, substantially strip- 
down by Southerners and their 

allies on the Judiciary Commitfee, 
would n.ak- it a federal crime to 
resist by force or threats schools 
desegregation o.'ders of federal 
courts, facilitate FBI inveatigation 
of bombings, require preservatidn 
of voting records and ' provide 
schooling for - children ot service- 

• B$ea if ^M gr.gation crisis result-; 
ed in school c los in g

Hennings said his plan was 
aimed to’ overcome objections 
raised against both the court ref-

Air Chief Ban  ̂
Manual Tying

State Plan Boycotted
Hartford, Feb. 17 (JV — N 

Haven area drugglats are re^ ri- 
edly boycotting a state move to 
have them bid on supplylng/flrugs, 
at cut rates, to state paUmta in 
area con^•ale»cent Bospnals and 
homes for the aged.

Although'the .bid notices ivont 
out some three weeks ago, it was 
learned, today that only one bid 
has b^n received so far—and that 

j Is from a person who doesn’t even 
I have a drug store there. .,
’— Only two days remain-imttb'the 

State. Purchasing Department’4
i^uied bid opening Friday ' G u t e r m a  S e i i l e n c c

Welfare Department. ^  For Financial Plot

No, mates, Jumbo Sale Is not the name of the ship. It is the banner under which the Chamber ot 
Commerce is pushing Saturdav’s Washington Birthday White Elephant Sale. Left to right are 
Aelfred Flagg. Fred Nassiff. Carl Reimer, Willard Marvin, Creighton Shoor, Commodore Joseph 
Carman, and Leo Juran. Carman rates the title because he has that slick uniform.
Photo at Mystic Seaport by Satemis). .

------------------^ :----- -̂--------------------------- - ------- ----- ------- S’ ---------

(Herald

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Khrushchev Talks 
New Aid to Burma

Rangoon, Burma, Feb. 17 (AV-^^island nation. In .'India, meanwhile.

s Full 
Of Values for 
Saturday Saje

Church to R e d s l ^ X ’— Years, 11 Monthsin

A rtot-so-bouncy Nikita Khrush
chev discussed, possible new Soviet 
economic aid to neutralist Burma 
in talks today .with Burmese Pres
ident U Witi Maung and resurgent

W'ashington, Feb. 17 i/Pi —
Air Force today announced 
'wtthdrsw’aU of an “Timmicmn 
manual which had been attacked 
by the National Council of Church-

fb handle all the 
j of aomX  ̂780 welfare patiepts
; 48 priva^^ institutions. ; New York, Feb. 17 (/Pi—Interna- . . a u  Nu

The Drug stores in that area have tional financier Alexander L..*"" 
the been asked \o bid on the bMis of : Guterma was sentenced to 4 years 

Liv- percen:a^ -.xif—majrkup’l..-Qveg-i-i4—months—ia—prison and fined 
coo.s. \  I $16(1,000 today in U.S. District
, While the plaih is aimed at sav- I Court on conspiracy charges, 
ing. the state ihoney. observers

A government source -said the 
Soviet premier and the Burmese 
leaders also touched informally on

________ _______ ______ _ relations between B u r m a  and
,     —__ ..    —  He was accqsed of conspiring to Communist China and the China-

es as Unking churches and com - ! note that it wljuld deprive all New j defraud the-United States and fa il-In d ia  border dispute. Khrushchev 
munism.  ̂ Haven'drug stores incept the sue- j ing to file financier reports of the ; reportedly applaudefd'-the agree-

An Air Force statement tiaid ; cess)ul bidder, of this^ype of state j p. l . Jacobs Co., a holding firm ment Jan. 28 settling some dis-
Secretary Dudley Sharp ordered ; ^>elfare busine.ss on. which regular | which he formerl.v headed. i puled points on tile Burma-Chiiia
an investigation Tuesday, immedi- 1 nave been charge^ Judge Lloyd F. MacMahon. in | border and agreeing to negotiate
ately upon learning of the exist- . j f  only one bid is stilKon hand j imposing serttonce. described Gu- j the others. ,
encc' of the manual. It reported the gj ĥe bid opening Friday, Xnd that | terma as "a freebooter who raided Some Burmese observers fell

from one who doesn't have a drug' tlie seas of a free economy." ; that Khrushchev would nqt be in 
store, there, this pilot pr^ram Guterma. his face reddening, j a handout mood on this'ius'it. They

" V*"-' . a ft 1 » a t

,Tlie Argonauts from Manches
ter's Commerce Chamber struck 
theirvCnsign yesterday after a suc
cessful journey to the Values Ga
lore Islands in uncharted seas.

Fanned by good Trade Winda, 
the adventurers overcame various 
obstacles in order ta lade their 
shippe w ith  a treasure trove cal-

Airs Anger 
On Idea He 
Misled U*S.

Washington, Feb. 17 (IP)—  
President Eisenhower will go 
on nationwide television and 
radio Sunday evening to dis
cuss national defense and his 
fdrthcoming South American 
tour.

The President announced this at 
a news conference today. —"

And—in cold anger—Eisenhower 
called It despicable for anyone to ' 
suggest that he may have misled 
the nation regarding Its defense 
position.

Eisenhower said that if anybody 
believes that he has misled the na-/' 
tlon on defense matters, he wouM 
like to deny it to that person ■ 
face. /

Eisenhower asserted th ^  Ahieri- 
ca’s defense is not only strung, but 
also awesome and respected else
where.

The President’s Sunday evening 
talk will begrin at ,,6:15 p.m. H« 
expects to talk for about 15 min- 
.utes. Major radio and television 
networks will cSrry the speech.

Elsenhower announced his plana 
for the talk-after a reporter re
called tha^ "just before the Presi
dent’s December tour to 11 nations 
he went'bn nationwide TV-radiot to 
discusa tbat trip.

The newsman a&ked 'whether the 
President planned another talk be
fore he leaver next Monday- for 
South America —- and If so, was 
there any possibility the talk 
would deal as well with national 
defense. A controversy has been 
boiling in and out ol Congress over 
the administration’s defense poli
cies.

BisenhowOr replied that he did 
Intend to go on the air for 15 
minutes Sunday evening.

He said that in addition to dis
cussing his forthcoming vjalts to 
Brazil, Argentina, Chile in S '17111- 
giiay, that the talk would deal 
with national security and de
fense.

In the course' of the news  ̂con
ference,' the . P r^deht also' dis
cussed these matters:

Experimental nose cone intended 
to measure small particles o f , . 
meteorites at altitude of 95 miles 1 individuals responsible__ __ -1 *'Ua H fVo A r\

manual has been withdrawn b y ; 
Air Force headquarters on Feb. ,1.
__The statement ■ saidL.. -̂._i .̂^__

. "Secretary. Sharp categorically 
repudiated the publication a.s rep
resenting Air J'orce views.

"He has directed an Air Force. 
inquij-y into the circumstances .of 
the development and issuance of ■ 
this manual, including names of

disintegrates In. flight... King and 
Queen of Thailand will', come to 
United States on 10-day vlsjt start
ing June 29, White House an
nounces.

Secretary of State Christian Her- 
ter. opening defense , of President 
Eisenhower’s $4,176,000,000 for
eign aid program before Congress 
says there,aye good,prospects that 
other nations wilt take on more of 
the ' burden.. .Money poured out 
of CMS (Connecticut Medical Serv
ice) coffers at over $51,000 every 
working day In yl959 for total of 
$12,800,000, to set new"1-ec6rd.

Pferhat Abbas, premier.of-Alger-.

L I N O L E U M  7 V E N E ^ ' I A N  B L I N D S ?

settlers application of self-deter- 
’ mlna'tion .in Algeria can end Mos

lem rebellion.. .Democratic Pres
idential hopeful John F. Kennedy 
resumes casual mah-in-the-street 
campaign in Wisconsin, introduc
ing himself to all comers—’includ
ing babes in arms.

.Oliver W. .Brooks of Hartford^ 
. former official of Greater Hart

ford Tuberculosis and Public Health 
Society, flned $25 In police cqurt 
on charge resulting from .'admitted 
erhbezzlement of Christmas seal' 
contributions.'

Resumption of hearing of Bridge
port Gas Company’s plea to halt 

. what it cleima is illegal picketing 
hy strik i^  organized employes is 
delayed in Common Pleas Cour^ 

' pepdlng rilling on union peHHnn 
for removal o f case to Federal 
Court In New Haven. . . Leslie

He has directed a check to see , 
whether ' siriiiiar material is con-1 
tained In any Air /Force or Air. 
E'’orce Reserve pi^lis.atipns." .

The statement said the manual 
was withdrawn w-hen its existence . 
was brought to the attention of 
"responsible officials bv a member 
of the reserve forces.” \

It'was understood an Air Force 1 
chaplain first called the attenition < 
of the Air .Force Reserve offleial.s [ 
to the manual,., 1

In its protest the Cotincil o f ; 
.Churches cited such statements in 1 
the manual as this;
^There appears to be over- ; 

whelming -ev iden ceC om m u n ist

(Continued on. Pa|;e Seyenteeil) J (Continued on Page Seveitt^n)

. , , ^ ^ ^ ^  
Hates Tax Collectoi

FarmeT, Knight Seeking 
Clear Head, G l^n HeaFt

Ian rebel government, telis French, ̂ anti-religious activity in the Unit- !
ed States through the infiltration

(Continued on Page Keventeeh)

Paar Credits Wife 
With TV Decision

West Palm Beach, Fla.; Feb 17 
(A*)—Jack Paar . credits his wife. 
Miriam, with his -decisjon to __ 
turn to his television show.-

She was the peacemaker, he said 
at a hideaway at a pUish inn-near 
here last night.

In a copyrighted Miami Herald 
interview, he s((id he’ll be back oil 
the National Broadcasting Co. ' To- 
night’’ show on Mr.rrh 7 aa agreed

'Pdoie. the governor's 
j clemency secretary, saysjhe has 
I'heard them all. He §ays the gov
ernor is under an emotional strain

\Vii.shingtoii. Feb. 17 (.iP)-—The 
Supremo Court today rejeeted a 
last-minute appeal that It stay 
the exeeiitlon of Caryl Chess
man. condemned sex erlmlnal. In 1 and he wanUs-to keep out all com- 
Cnlifornia’s San Quentin Prison, mnic^tion.s which 'doq’t realty pie-

Chessniati is scheiliiled to
Moscow ■> lli.executed Friday.

Khrushchev told a newsman '" The court’s denial apparcntly
.through an interpreter, "I notice 
sorne • living quartei-4 are designed 
for two students pan- room. Tills 
must be corrected.\But on tjie 

"Now don't start pesjtering me | whole the work is good and. neat.’’ 
for a handout. I know where I During his rounds, the: premier 
want it to go. , stopped to pat the heads of the

Knight traces his antipatljy for bhildfen of Burmese workers. Most

leavfis only one remaining |)os- 
sibillty for Chessman to escape 
ihe" gas chamber— b.v possible 
clem ency'from 'GOv. Edmuild G. 
(Pat) Brown of Ca)lforniii. •

sent new; Information..
On and around PoOle’s desk, ate 

five boxes of letters and telegrams. ; 
Clase to l.IMKI arrived Monday: 
morning. " ' ' /

•One box is filled with those from 
foreign' lands—nearly unanimous 
in seeking cbmmu'lation or a par- ' 
don. ,They are_ from Australia. 1 
South America and Europe,.,many

in a conference with network offi
cials. But he’s going to take a va
cation first -- that’s -also part ()f 
the agreement. '

Pa'ar and Miriam leave .today for 
California but declined tio specify 
where they -will vacation; Tt was 
learned, however, theY* hold re
servations for . a flight due in 
Honolulu. from San Francisco

tax collectors to^his young man
hood, He'9ai'(l:

"I was raised in a log house on 
a ridge .about three miles we.st ot 
here. First farm 1 .fought was, tne 
old Blake piace''.'l>w)ve'^$20i; worth 
of cattle; and hogs up tner^ to 
make the' first payment.

. "rtlght off thiy wanted $4.) f^x- 
es on the place and it’s stfll mort
gaged. It don’t hardly aeem rigiit 
a man has to pay taxes on a farm 
he don't even ,own. So I’ve hated 
the go'vdmment even since I was 
old enoiigh to kfiow anything."

of the time the Burmese watched !

Angeleh in 1948 of 17 coimts of

Sacramento, Calif
The volume of Gov. Edmund | written in a foreign language. ' 
Brown’s mail on the Caryl Chess-. T)iei-e are also petitions pur-

i rr
“ one c l - « ’ ray r e  th. w.,.- 1„  Lo.
' Khrushc' iv appeared . weary | condemned man.

he aitiVed yesterday frulii | No actual count hon been mnd^  attemnted raneCalcutta''ton the second visit of but the gove-rnor s office -says le t- , and attempted i ape
his 4-nation Aslan tour. He looked • ■ ■ <
somewhat fresher tod-*.\ but 
exuberance and-energ>’ 'he bas dlâ - 
playe'd on' p,.st:'trips was '  still 
mis,sing. One Burmese suggested 
he was affected by the difference 
between Moscow’s current cold and 
the heat of India and Burma.

Khrushchev is due In'Indonesia 
t()mt>«Tbw for a-2-week ynir of ffiat jiipproach-"

SOU IDLE AT SIKORSKY 
Stratford,. Feb. 17 (TP) —Ap

proximately 300. salaried and 
production workers ■of Sikorsky 
.Aircraft Division hax'e been 
laid off since the first of the 
year in a conjlhulng employe 
cutback -announced by the com
pany'several months ago. A  
company spokesman indicated 
today another 300 are schedul
ed to be cut off ; the payroll by 
June in a move to compensata 

.for a reduction in government 
spending for helicopters. A1|)0 
contributing to the layoffs , la 
the changeover frbiii""plston to 
gas ■ turbine - engines.

Gallatin, Mdv, Feb. 17 .'iTPi— ‘Tve 
I hated the govCTnmenit ever -since 
’ I was- old enouM- to- 'laiow- ranjl 

Ihmg," says farm\r John William 
Kmglit.

That’s w1iy 'Kni^t\a 90-year-old 
bachelor, is giving hlsN^tate to 12 
nieces and .nephew's, four churches 
and the Salvation Array. So far 
he says he has passed oii\$15,000 
He still has $45,OQO..tp gd._

Knight, who lives on a 160-acre 
fai-m near this northw'est Mis.̂  
souri town, got the money from 
the sale of 300 acres of farmland.

"So*i knew I had this big lui-np 
of mbney,’.' he expla’med. "I knew- 
I wasn’t gofgg to need it. except 
^ome to live on and I dldn.’t want 
to die and leave it in one piece  ̂and 
have taxes get most of it. I, never 
held Av1th. lawyers and wills, De
cided I'd make sure it goes where 
1 want.

the Indian government m.ade pub 
lie a 1,500-word communique 
signed by Khrushchev and Prime 
Minister Nehru after their talks 
ewep the weekend.

Kiehru praised 'both Khrushchev 
i and Eisen >wer for their efforts 
i “ leading to a marked essentng in 
international tensions” and en- cula'ted to enrapture the' shopper, 
dorsed Russia’s disarmament line. , entice the stony-hearted, and 

The Soviet-Ihdian communique I satiate the bank account, 
also' spoke of a universal desire' In brief, they came back with 
that the May summit meeting in ; their sea bags full. ri
Paris will produce a "full measure The cargo will be placed on n^e 
of success." Saturday starting at 9 a.m.'

The. document said Nehn. ".e- $65* J u -Kf.. sale are $14 shoes for $4.yy, $po
| ir h c {J ^ /^ P ^ o s a .^  for, totai
disarmament, which lii Indian eyes cashmere sweaters for $3, $40 
were in essence a call for the ap- jackets for $3. a $26.90
p.lcation Qf tlie principle of non- pressure cooker for $3, and a $189
violence to the s^ution of interna- for. $97,22. 
ttonal problems. Commodore .loseph Garman. in

The communique said both na- charge of the Chamber’s Washlng- 
tions reaffirjjied Lheij- .stand for , g Birthday White -Elephant 
prohibition of thermonuclear, g^ig committee, said the mer-
(hydiogen-bomb) weapons anh ; chahdise will be sojd in groups at 
other means of mass destruction, o-hoiir intervals during the day.'' 

show that Russian '■ jt expressed hope the atomic pow- 'n,c voyageurs embarqued from 
not based on Bur-; grs would agree to end nuclear the shore' port of Mystic Monday 

tests. ! . : to seek their treasure. Up to this
■ Khrushchev's recent promise to. point, omens, portents and the 

cut Soviet armed forces by 1.200,-| gei\eral situation have been in 
000 men \vas described as a "n ot-; their favor, 
able contribution toward fulfilment- 
of the age-old dreanujOpf tiirning 

hWes."

(Gonttpued on Page Ten)

, notied that the -Communist— Na.
: tional United Front party lost 43 
of its 46 parliament seats in. the 
Feb. 6 elections. But others be
lieved he would make a token of
fer of at least one aid project in 
an effort to 
friendship is 
ma's internal, politics.

Such a- project probably would 
agairi be a ph.voical plant, to pro
vide Burmese people with a visual 
reminder of Russian generosity. 
This is the favorite form of So
viet aid to underdeveloped na
tions. ■ . '

Khrushchev today to.ured two 
Rus.sian gift projects that resulted 
from ‘fiIsT956 visit, 'a techn'ological [ 
institute for i.lOO- students being I 
built just outside Itengoon aihd a ' 
plush. 260--oom hpt^ nearing com- 
pletion in a Rangoon suburb.

At the technological institute he? 
fired sharp, critical questions at | 
the Russian engineers and seemed I 

- - '-impatient -at-.their-repiies—He-said - 
“adjustmtnt.s" were needed- in the { 
concrete w'ork. perhaps. because of j 
the hot climate, and added he had 
noticed "the same thing ii\ India, 
on Russian aid projects there."

"I have some Ideas for improve-, 
ment and shall study the rnSttar. 
.when I return to

sword-s' into plough.shl

However, certain dangers are 

(Continued on Page Two)

Mail Campaigns Favor 
Clemency for Chessman

Bulletins
from the AP Wires'

CHESSMAN ASKS CLEMENEY
San Quentin, CaJH., Feb. 17 

l/P) — Caryl CheaBthga. conced
ing that the Suprme. Coiirt haa 
slammed shut his Iasi leg^ door 
to freedom, said today hq Is 
telegraphing Gov. Edmund 'G, 
Brown “ to do whatever your con-' ' 
science dictates you should.”  
The convicted sex terrorist of 
Los Angeles Lovers’ Lane must 
die-In-toe-gas -Chamber--Friday— 
after nearly .12 ,years of court 
battles for freedom, unless the 
governor reprieves him or com- 

/mutes his sentence.

ROYAL CALLS WORKERS.
Hartford, Feb. 17 (iP)—AD

workers of the Standard as
sembly ' department at Royal 
McBee Corporation will return 
to their Jobs next Monday, Gil
bert F. Berry, Industrial re lv  
ttons manage^ reported today. 
Sopie OM workers, who 
laid'off Fi)b. 1, arc Involved, 
turn o f standard, assembly/'em-. 
ployes means, top, that the 
numufacturing hourly - paid 
workers at Itoyal wilt be baek 
at their Jobs full-time. When the 
standard assera'bly departmaot 
was closed down the l.i!^  work
ers In' manufacturing went on a 
spllt-schedulp for. the S-week 
period. '  ■

QUOTES VAN RIE . 
Boston, Feb. 17 (Ai—The skip

per of the Dutch freighter
He was con- ’

lers ‘ a n d * ‘ l e l e g r e m s l i e V v i V ’̂ ^  I demned for kidnaping vlth bodil.v j 
the convict-aulhp'r who. has spent 1 hann- His exeififlion , iT scheduled 
tieariy-12- vears on, Smi .Quentin , \  
prison’s death row’. The ratio may PoinUng to a-,slack of postcards, 
be as high a.s 2U. Opinion.s were .all seeking clemency for Clhess- 

. . . . .  . mAn, Pooie sAtd, "organized letter-
wTriting- campaigns have now be
come obvious."

about evenly dltlderi before 
Feb. 1. ' . ,

There are lelephonffKalls, lop, 
with "n ew ' evidence," or "new

aued on Page Four)

Ills radio 
operator, Willem V w  Kie, ad
mitted he/1i ^  a fight 
Kauffman In her shipboard cab
in. Capt. Albert de Bruljn said 
the admissions (Arne when he 
saw Van RIe In a Brooklyn, N.Y,, 
police station Sept. 30, Uie day 
that R ie' was arrested la ■ the 

k death ' o f the tS-yeiar-eM girl, 
whhse. body, w-as fecund washed 
‘ashore In Boaton banter Sept. U .
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As You LikClt
By JUDITH AHEAlflN '

Th<* Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan Opera 
Co. production of 'The ,Ĝ ondolier.«;" is being 
ehaped for presentalipti Manchester
Hirh School auditnrjtfni .Aiprij 2f) and SO at 
e p.m. Rcibfrl Gordon, prciiidfnt of* -
Ui« company, reporv* that the set' 
design and rostiiniing a if pro
ceeding smoothtv. and that the 
company has been enRsged to per
form In Attleboro. Mass , April 23.

^and in NpW' London May 7.
\V. GddCrev Gourley is sinsinR 

the role/of the Duke, and Loui.se 
Tracey is the-Puthesa. June Yco- 
mant^rsrk is Gianetta

N
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Hal Hai-------  o  , . the municipal -----rispn is the Don. Harold Basim is ia the last in a series on

bad weather will be held next Sun
day at Sperry's Glen in Bolton at 
2:30 and 8 p.m. The Skating Club 
of Bolton is put.tiiTg it on.'

•■Bonds and Current Market 
Trends" is the title of th< .talk 
to be gi^en tonight by James G. 
Wilson, vice president of the Conr 
neclicut Bank and Trust Co. in 

loans department,
Marco Palrnieri and , Gordon is 
Gulseppe Palmieri.

Bettv Tyril is singing Tess.s. 
Charlotte Grey' is Casilda, and Cal 
Briggs is Luis.

Other supporting player.s arc 
Barbai*a Santini a.s Fiamelta, 
Macria Sweeney as ViUona. Jean 
Hsrri.son as Giulia, Mary Stewart 
as Inez. Jame.sMcKay as Antonio, 
Richard Beiggren as Giorgio, and 
John Aronson a.« Francesco.

Costumes are being designed by- 
Louise Withey, the set by Charlotte 
Strum.

Msrths, White is directing the 
production, a.ssisted by Hal Har
rison. - n-

Katherine Hagen is the accom
panist for the performance. Mar-

investments. and will be in room 
208 at the high school at 7.

Beauty and the Beast 
"Beauty and the Beast" will M  

sung and" acted for children 
Manchester's fourth, fifth /»•"* 
sixth jfiades by the. Julius/Hartt 
Opera Assn. March 30 ay Man
chester High School, /

Two performances w ll be given, 
at 10•,l.̂  a m. and p.m.

The show ia being sponsored by 
the Manchester RTA Council Fine 
Arts Committee

Lewis luitf Clark Tapers 
The Original field notes of Wil

liam Clark/6f the l>:wia and Clark 
expedition '̂ containing many per- 

I sonal onservations. have been 
o the Yale .University Lt-

sht Sweeney has been serving as | There are 67 documents In
sccompsnist during rehearsals,, | au /«'ith  sidelighu on the expedl 

Coming I ’p In Manchester j
ian^
p^ .
LVini.

"Harvey" Is, scheduled for per
formance by UfS Center Thespian 
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p 
in the, Bowers School aiidiloriu 
Siarring as Blwood r. D o ^  i.s 
Henry Murphy of Rockvillg; who 
portrayed the role in the RwkviUe 
Hamsters production s^'eral sea
sons ago. ^

"The Barber of sVville" ia the 
next opera to be ^ow n Tuesday 
St the State Theater.' U i.s the 
third in a serie^ of films and will 
begin art 8:30 p.m.

"The Big ^eherman" opens to
night at the'state, starring .How
ard Keel and Marti)* Hyer.

An ice skating show which was 
canceled last Sunday because of

Youthful .Art Winners
Manchester atiidenla whose win* 

ning. art works are on display at 
the Wadsworth Atheneiim through 
Feb. 28 are rive who received both 
blue ribbons and gold keys, Liidis 
Berzins, Jonathan Hewey, Gail 
Gollmitzer. Joanne Burke and Pa
tricia Ann Ward, all of Manches
ter High School.

Gold key winners are Catherine 
L. Miner of Barnard Junior High, 
and Karen Murphy, Gail Gollmitz- 
er: and Willard Allen of the high 
school.

Certificates of merit are held by 
J o a n n e  Berzenski. Terry Mc
Carthy. - Bob Patulak, Alex Ur- 
banetti. Donna Mendell, Michael

Gannutz, Ronald Anderson. DJ; 
amie Lewis, Lynette Goodstein, 
Svlvia . Smith, Pat «hick, Alice 
Blanchfleld, Cassandra Vincent,- 
Gary Haugh, Gail Baldwin, Karen 
Mih'phy, S h 'iH e y  Doty, Donna 
Greanev. Donald Werner. Donna 
Bowen,' Carol Gepta, Joyee An- 
drulot, James Darby, Janet Chris
tensen, 'Karen Niles, Karol Kemp, 
David Sombric, M a r c ia  Bmilh,- 
Jiidy Mutty, Richard .Jifbinville, 
Mary Zeig'ler, James Sommers, 
Marie Pantaleo and Evelyn Rich
mond.

Worthy of Note
The Amadeus ^String Quartet is 

presenting a concert at the Bush- 
nell Memorial Monday at 8:15 
p.m. in thj Colonial room. Mozart^s 
Quartet in F Major, Bartok^a 
Fourth Quartet and Beethoven's 
Quartet in F Major are on the 
prog^ni.

;>Le.s PecheiirS de Perles" (The 
pearl Fishers) is to be sung by the 
Hartt Opera-Theater Guild to
night, tonjorrow night and Sa,t 
I l l - d a y  at the TalCott School ii 
Elmtvood at 8:15. 1

An exhibition of five centimes 
of drawing, celebrating the 100th 
anniversary of Cooper Union, ia on 
view at the Wad.s.worth Atheneiim 
through March 6. Winslow Homer 
and Thomas Moran are among the 
‘Americans iucludwl.

The Hartford Symphony Or
chestra will play next Wednesday 
night at the Biishnell under the 
direction of Fritz Mahler. The 
program starts at 8:15 and in-' 
eludes the overture to- Don Gio
vanni. Beethoven's Symphony No. 
5 in C Minor. Resphighi's Botr 
licelli Triptych, and Stravinsky's 
Suite from the ballet The Fire
bird. '

A chamber music concert will 
be given by the faculty of the 
Hartford Conservatory of Music 
tonight, .at 8:.3d in the Whiting 
Ijine School in West .Hartford. 
The public is invited at no charge.

Dr. Walter P. Knaar la the fea
tured speaker for the second- in a 
aeries of comniiinily .seo'icc talks 
at the Wadsworth Atheneniim. to
night at 8. His subject is "Obste
trics and Gynecology, Truth and 
Ficljon," and i.-i being sponsored 
by the Hartford alumni of the 
University of Connectiriit.

The Wesleyan University or
chestra will give a concert In the 
college chapel tonight at 8. It ia 
open to the public without charge. 

■Joined Y X ?
This week ii| the only time when 

subscriptions to the /1960-61 Man
chester Commuflity/Concert AAsn. 
may be purchase^.'

IlUiig Plans to Retire 
'le of Next Year

Arthur H. Illing

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

featur«* a complete line of resort sportswear 

and swimwear tor those of you who are 
........  headed south —  starring.:.........

Heliport Plan 
Given Support
Overwhelming support and no 

opposition greeted the idea of a 
I "heliport" or "helistop" for Man- 

:: I chesler'last night at a public hear- 
I ing in the Municipal Building.

: I The hearing was held i.b.v ' the 
Ui L slate Department of A-er-notiatiIics

.it

\

X

V  i

'--i

on the Green Manor, Construction 
Company's proposal to locate a- 
field for helicopters on t.5 acres of 
land south of the Parkade and 
southwest, of ttt« Broad St. post 
office brancli, \ .
— Department DiretHbr Horace B. 
Welherell of VVetheraH l̂d said the 
department found the 

i  able in an inspection. j
The landing area would be a re-1 

atrteted inon-corrimerciall one un
til Green Manor developed and 
teased it in accordance with its ex
pectations that mail delivery and 
commuter service will become cus
tomary by helicoptex_ln the future.

Inevitable Service 
U. F. Shory. 72 Scarborough Rd., 

commended Green- Manor for its 
foresight in setting s.side land for 
what he said would be an inevi
table 'type of mail and paasenger 
service betw^n Bradley Field and 
Manchester, and an additional 
emergency servii-e,

Sohory. an aviation Exponent in
troduced at the hearing by Roger 
Negro of Green- Jl"nor, foresaw 
Manchester, laki g its place in a 
Aelwork of Vities served by heli
copters. Sch.-y5*i.s a retired officer 

[of the Hamilton Standard division.I United Aircraft fo rp . 
j Welherell. said his department 
has been urging t wns to set aside 
land for helicopter landing fields 
since 195.5. Mrnchesler is among 
the first in this respe'qt. he said.

1 ' Green. Manor's apiilicatiop for 
:  i the land area wa's approved several 
j months ago by, the commission; 

n subject to the public hearing.
: L Support Idya
1 Welherell likened a"helislot>'' to 
■ a bus terminal with limited maili- 
I lenance activity, -̂ i. heliport, appar- 

: I entlv. ' /-oiBd have more fixed 
' equipment. Sonte )iroponer\ts last 
night, incliiding' developer Alexan
der Jarvis.’-foih-ier direvtor Helen 
Fitzpatrick, and Charles .Morrison, 
said consideration should be given 
to expanding the site. ,

.Other proponents weije 'Mayor. 
Eugene f . Kelly. Directors Fran
cis Mahoney and , Mrs. Alice La- 
menzo, Rober:t..Jromassi. chairman 
of the Town Development Com
mission: Martin Alvord. chairman 
of trie To%<-n Planning Commis
sion; William Viens. former Di
rector Walter Mahoneyr- Dante 
Pagani and Mrs. Ruth Howes.

H ouse Group 
Clears Bill oii 
Civil Rights

(ContlnQ^ from One)

eree proposal, which came from 
the Justice Department, and the 
referee plan which originated with 
the Civil Rights Commission.

And from the political stand
point, it also would.have the ad
vantage' for Democratic advocates 
of civil rights measures of being 
sponsored by a Democratic Sen- 
atp'r. ' ■
■ /Just how soon the Rules Com- 
^niUee will act on a bill remained 
in doubt, but in the meantime the 
Senate was -going ahead with its 
debate oveb civil rights . legisla
tion.

Yesterday’a preliminary skir
mishing brought defeat of alterna
tive motions to delay conaidera- 
tion of the subject for a week and 
to force pending bills out of the 
Judiciary and Rules Committees.

Various Senators were working 
on numet’ous civil rights pro
posals, but none of them is for
mally before the Senate. Instead, 
the issue was raisefl Monday un
der procedure permitting civil 
rights amendments to an unre
lated 'House-pasaed' bill. That 
measure. In its original form, 
would' provide that a Stella, Mo., 
school could use an Army build
ing rent free.
* Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga) 
protested he and other Southern 
foes of civil rights measure.s had 
been caught by surprise by this 
maneuver by Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex).

Johnson said he was compelled 
to resort to this procediirfe be- 
caiise. he was committed to put
ting the issue before the Senate 
by Feb. 15 and no-civil rigtit* 

j bill was ava,ilable either from the 
! Hoiite pr ,a Senate committee, ,
! A "motion offered by Riisaell to 

it% dcsir-1 postpone further- con.sideration of 
I'lhe issue until next "ruesday 'was 

rejected by a 61-28 roll call vote 
in the first lest of strength in the 
civil rights battle.

Russell, argued that Senators 
should be given a chance to fam
iliarize themselves with all . the 
civil rights measures to be offered 
as riders to- the House-passed 
school bill.

Voting for RnSselTi motion 
were 2i Democrats and -4 Republi
cans; voting against it were, 34 
Democrats and 27 Republicans.

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. Illing will retire from the 

Manchester' public school system 
sometirne next year.

He r e e le d  his intention to re
tire today, the final budget
draft was being'Mnade- and plans 
for two assistants w»r,e included.

The date of his retirement Ij 
undecided, he said- It will 
sometime-after the middle of 
year

His Impending retlremepf leave* 
two posts to be filled in trie school 
admintstration. Formof assistant 
superintendent R a y m o n d D. 
Stinchficld resigned" last June' to 
become superintendent of school* 
in Wethersfield. He ha* not yet 
been replaced.'

Second ' Superintendent 
Illing is' the second superinten

dent of Schools Manchester has 
had. He succeeded the late Fred 
A. verplanck In 1935. Verplanck 
wiu superintendent for 42 years.

^ ling  came to Mancheeter in 
1930 to be the vice principal of 
the high school, in charge of the 
Franklin Building. He waa pro
moted to principal .of the h ig h  
achool in 1938. and, in 1935, be
came superintendent.

During his years in the town he 
ha* seen the school enrollment 
rise from 4.921 to more than 10,- 
'000 pupils  ̂ and the budget rise 
from WIO.OOO to about *4 mil 
lion. Also during hi* tenure, more 
than '$10 million of new schools 
have been constructed.

Native of England 
Illing is a native of Bucking

hamshire, England.' He came to 
this country in -1910. attended 
aimsbury school.s, graduating from 
Simsbury High School in 1915.

He received his bachelor of sojr 
ence degree from Wesleyan Uni- 
versitv and his master of education 
from Boston University. He taught 
in the Chapman Technical High 
5’chool In New London from 1920 
to 1928, and the next two years 
was principal of Stonington High 
School.

He and his wife. Rose G- Illing. 
live at 155 Porter St

Sheinwold on

> t»l M TitM< H \tk

Sea Bags Full 
Of Values for 
Saturday Sale

(Continued (from Page One)

rumored to lurk on the way here, 
such as Rival Competition, Insuf- 

with their ificlenl Parking. /vUnfavorable fancy bus^ess."

81MPLE PLAY’ '
RIVALS BRILLIANCE 

Alfred Sheinwold 
Some players like to stage a bril

liant recover^.^Other* prefer a 
safe and sane ^Course. Either 
method ia good if ydu.can find it.

West opened the deuce of 
spades. South took the top''8pade*. 
led a trump to dummy’s king and 
cashed the-queen, of spades, to dis
card his diamond. Declarer next 
finessed the queen of clubs, losing 
to the king.

West returned a diamond, and 
South ruffed. Declarer cashed the 
ace of clubs and led a club to 

It's Jack, West discarding a dla- 
mdlvL . • ■ •

B a i l e d  another diamond, and 
South rilf(ed again. By this time 
South was^reduced to two trumps 
and two cl-ubiSKWest had three 
trumps and a s t̂ade. Dummy had 
the eight of trumpVqnd three,dia
monds.

South led , a small. cktb, and 
there was only one way fol^Wesl 
to defeat the contract. It woiinl,do 
no good'to ruff with the queen 
trump, return w'ould give South 
the rest; and a spade return would 
allow declarer to croes-ruff.
. Likewise, West could not gain 

by' discarding his spade. Dummy 
wp.uld ruff arid lead a diamond. 
South wou'ld discard, and West 
would have to ruff. West would 
then have to lead a trump to 
South's ace-jack.

West had to waste hia three of 
hearts when South led the club, 
deliberately ruffing lower than 
the dummy.

Declarer over-ruffed i-n dummy 
and led a diamond. East pro
duced the ace of diamonds, and 
South -was cooked. If South dis-; 
carded,' West would throw a spade 
and would later get a trump." If 
South ruffed,-West would over
ruff and lead the spade to make 
South use up his last t r u m p . 
Either way the contract waa 
doomed, thanks to West's bril
liant under-ruff.

West got no thanks from his' 
.Mrlner, a lover of simpjlcity,^ 
^Jpst make your opening lead a 
diatpond next time," East re- j 
marked at the end of the hand. 

We'll beat them without all this ■

South dealer 
North-South Yulnenble 

NORTH

I  Q to 9 6 2
♦  7 6 4 _ _

WEST EAST
4 9 6 3 2  4  10 8 7 S
W Q 7 3 2  ¥ 5 4
♦ f S 4  ♦ A K J 9
4  K 5 4  I 10 9

' S O U TH
4  A K 
¥  A J 10 9 6 

>  8 » 
4 A Q 8 3 2

South West Noilh E « l  .
1 W PsM 1 NT Pass
3 4  Pass 3 I4T Pass
4 4  Pass 4 ¥  All PaM

Opening lead —  4 2  •

hold: Spades — 9 6 8 2; Hearta— 
Q 7 3 2; Diamonds — 7 5 4; Clubs 
— K 5. What do you aay 7

Answer;- Bid two spades. You 
have minimum values for a re
sponse, ind your problem Is 
..whether to raise or bid 1 NT. Al- 

prefer to raise when you 
havX.four-card support for part
ner's nvajor suit.

(Copyright I960, General Fea
tures CorpT;

\X
\s

E flS T U IO O D
M r t I N V T W M I  • I AAT Mft.NY I UBOiS H i n s r w v r

The Yesr-« lllsseil rnmedyV fsry tirsiit .Tony Cart
“Operation Petticoat”

In l-ninr 1 ;SS-S:M-S:SS 
■ Al»h; Geor*e Nndrr' I*

“ A P P O I N T M E N T  
W I T H  A  S H A D O W ”

S:4*-I:4S -

/\ i :i
Neal. Their daughter. Mrs.! Weather and Shatterwl Nerves. 

Irene Castillo, and her husband These barriers will be overcome 
and foiin children live in Massa- with the aid of Concerted Effort 
rhusetti. '"id Slashed .Prices, they say.

12 Firms Indicted 
For Fixing Prices

D4U.V Quentlon 
Psrtnpr op^ns with one spaile, - 

and the next player passes. You '

Over!
-:V4 Horas oF i.At'OHK IT'S A BI.ABT!Cnry Crnnt T<mjr Cnrtta

•O P E R A TIO N  
P E TT IC O A T”

IN Bl.rSHIM. lOLOli:At and S:W
k xtr a ; pr.rr. i.t; pkw :

Police Checking 
NeM Petty Theft

(ContiniMd from Page’ One)

added, that "it is the policy of 
Westinghouse to conduct it* busi
ness on ..ethical.it*iid*rd* that are 
beyond challenge by the govern
ment, .customers, competitors and 
the public. *

"The indictments invole product 
line* on which prices ha\’e been 
declined in recent years, n ^  ris
ing. The existence of any sitch *c- 
,tions as'charged in.̂ tHe mdictments 
certainlv did not react.-to the; bene
fit of .the company or against the 
.interests of customers and the i 
piblic.” I

In New York, Ralph D Cordiner, 
board chairman, of GE. said that 
since 1946 the fii-m has had a 
written policy regarding compli
ance with antitrust laws' and it 
"goes further than the antitrust, 
laws require." . . .

Again referring to the written 
policy, Cordlner added;

" I t  is part of the business code 
by which General Electric em
ployes must live, and reflects our 
determination to maintain a stand
ard of business ethics in this com
pany which will be beyond re
proach.".

Even If this were not a matter 
of. law and business ethics. Cord- 
iner asserted, sound business judg
ment argued against actions that 
restrict competition.

"For a-company tha^evotes as 
much of its resources"to innova
tion and prodiicMhiproyement as 
General Electric - .does, nothing 
could be more self-defeating than 
to artifically impose a limitation 
on' the huainess results of such 
leadership by. engag îng in price 
restrictions," Cordineg said.

Harold .S, Silver, g^eral conn

Local Stocks
QuoUtUona Furalalied by ~ 

Cobum * .  Middlebroek, Inc. 
Ban'k Stocks

Bid Aiked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Conn. ............. •. ■ 44 47
Hartford National . /

■Bank and Trust Co 3 7 ■  39
Fire Insurance Companies 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  73'a 764
Hartford Fire . . . . . .1 8 6  196
National Fire . . . . . .1 3 5  145
Phoenix Fire .......... 8 2 8 5 'a

Life and-Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casually . . ..1 9 8 - 208
Aetna Life ................ 81 84
Conn General ...........852 367
Hftd., Steam Boiler .8 1  86
Travelers .................  84 87

Public CtHItle#
Conn. Light & Power 22'i 24Va
Htfd. .Electric Light 62'a 654
Hartford Gas'Co. . . .  414 44*4
Southern New England ^

Telephone ........434

All You Can Eat For

TH U R SD A Y N IG H T
A N D  EVERY THURSDAY  

4:30 P.M. to  9:30 P.M.

SMORGASBORD
$ ■

luscinus'^iil
assortm ent w ith  a il the .^ m in in g s  to  bbooaf fron# . ,
Your host, .Ylr. I>o Adamlk has prepared

'  iln ■
iiltry
bme

In—select the foods yb'u like best from the following

s r o a s t  VERMONT TURKEY’ s ROAST C.APONETtB 
s RO.AST DUCKLING s HALF BROILED CHICKEN 

• FRIED CHICKEN s CHICKEN CACriATORE 
s CHICKEN A LA KING BN CASSEROLE 

s CHICKEN SOUP • POTATOES 
VEGETABLES, COFFEK. DESSERTS, CELERY snd'OLIVES

Rye High 
Martini ..

Manhattan .. 
Bottled Beer

.................S5c
* ............. 80c

THE NEW BOULEVARD DINER
478 CONNFCTiCUT BOULEV.ARD— EAST HARTFORD ”

 ̂ "ddrica" ,
-a. "

122.95
“ Don'ea”  . . . the \v;idely applauded, widely , 
wrapped rummerhund ^sheath . . . done in the 

-aoftiteAB o f  twlmt'T'rtcot—itimin led over 
control ofiLa-sicx (It) ; . . plus the mo.«t l i l 
ting tribute .to you r fig u re : The Rose Marie 
Retd sculptured hral Site.s 1 0 ’to 1-6.

OPEN W ED., THURS., FRl.TI^L 9 P.M.*' 
M O N ,*TU ES., SAT., 10 A.M * +o 6 P'M.

'■n Gassy?
stop Haart Gas 3 ^ ***^ 1.

CfrllDld U4or.tor> t«U lr«« »ELt ^ 5  
Itil ntulrjim 3 tl«l* »«
m out minuU »i many 'I!,
on S ttl-A N S  today tor <u Ml 
r»li«f 359 »l druiQiiU. S«nd polUl to BtLL 
ANS. OrdondUTi. N, Y. lor libdral Irei uadit.

Another "petty cash" theft la 
being investigated by Manchester 
police today. This. time. $17 waa 
reported taken from the office of 
-P & J Associates at the parkade.

The theft, according to police, 
occurred sometime between last 
Thursday and yesterday after
noon when the lo8s was discover
ed. The money had been in a. 
aecrelary'.s desk drawer, and noth
ing was forced t6 get it.

Y'esterday morning the loss oT 
$21 dollars from a ''PeU.v cash'', ^
tox was not yet^een .the ftidictmenl
bee'ropened a^nd'til^^pioney was ' hi?”firm glv^

i ^  " ^ I r  ‘n ‘’r . ^^^^s^ga
money was taken. . .pokesman fpr 1-T-E jrnid the

firm would have no comment until 
officials have had an opportunity to 
examine .the papers.

'The indictments involved produc
tion of power switch gear assem- 
bliei, oil and air circuit/ breakers 
and low voltage power circuit 
breakers. All are used in the gen
eration,- conversion, transmission 
and diatribiillon of electric energy.

The government charged the al
leged conspiracies eliminated,price 
competition and .forced federal, 
state and, local governments "to 
pav high, artificifkily-fixed, prices 
without benefit of competitive 
sealed Kids. • .

. ■ ' ~ •

Glode Commended
Bv^ Base Officers

. 604 . 64 4
21 23
114 12 4

. .  8 4 «»»

. .  46 49

. : 594 63 4
rk 174 194
,.  20 22 j
. . .3 6 'a 394 1
. .  154 17 4

.• 21 23
... 38 42
. . 33 35
. .' 48'a , 514

PTA Picks Three 
To Name Officers
Mrs. Carroll ' Moriarty, Mrs. 

Thomas Brennan and Mrs. Roy 
Thompson Were elected to the 
nominating commitlee at a meet
ing 'of  "the Lincoln School PTA 
ia.sl night in The school auditor
ium.

Dr. Truman Esau explained the 
work of the Child Guidance Clinic 
in Manchester and how the local 
chu'rches. schools and other . re
sources are used to help the di.s- 
turbed child. He discussed vari
ous types of emotionally disturbed 
childqen.
_ Mrs. 'ffiomas Ralmondo and her 
committee, served refreshments
aft^r the- meeting. ,,̂ *

Rl(t}a.W! tlJFtt r.tq

F M E N T ^ F R O B L E J
Our office Is open Thursday evening* from 7 to 9 o’clock,for 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one of our capable- 
registered representatri-e* call on you, ait .vour eonvenlence, to 
aasist you. Whether your pfoblem Involyea one thousand or a 
million dollars, we hai-e the ‘facllltiee fo ^nder you complete 
service. . i ,

Shearson, Hammill 6 Co.
Ai*a4w< Nmt r«* 14*4* I

913 Mcrfn »M «t . M o n c h * ^ 3.1 BF1

A.3.C: Franklin S. Glode of 104 
Glode Lane,»now stationed at. an 
airbase in England, recently re
ceived a letter of commendation

is part-co.nstructlhg-a-Greund
Control' A pproeoh  turntable.

The'lietter, sighed by,, the'base 
commailder and squadron com
mander, noted that; the jdb we? 
completed between October and 
December of last' year.

Glode 1s assigned to the 3918th 
Consolidated Maintenance Squad
ron at Upper Heyford in Oxford. 
England. He la due home tome-, 
time in August. The. local airman 
enlisted in ths Air .lisrce In De
cember T9M. - ir" .

Manufacturing Ooihpaniea
Arrow, Hart. Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunhhm Bush . . . .
Em-Hart . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing ••
Landers-i Fraiy cis
N.B. Machine -----
North .and Judd ..
Rogers Corp. iB)
Stanley Works New 
Terry Steam 
Torrington .
Veeder Root

The above quotation* are not to 
De construed a* actual markets.

Piihlic* Records
Warrantee Deeds

:torbera E. Coleman to Philip 
J. Hueeey, property on E. Middle

L
Philip J-. Hueeey to St. Barthol

omew's Church Corp., property on 
E. Middle "Tphe.

Bidwell Home ImproveHienta Co. 
to Richard N. Arohambault, prop
erty on Union St.

.Quitclalnf Deed ■
’Ihomaa R. Boland to St. 

Bartholomew’s Oh-u rch  Oorp., 
property at E. Middle 'Tpke. and 
D^Te^d.
' Deed^of Committee

Bletate of Melvin E. Longfellow 
to Ekkth H. Longfellow, property 
on Green Rd.

Certificate of Incorporation 
Bpatem Coaal Enterprises Inc,, 

,to leaae, manage and o^eanviae 
‘deal In bowling alleya, reaiauranta 
and other places of amueement. 
CapiUl stock ia $M,000 divided in 
5,000 shares, all coromoi), sit $10 
each. Busineee commencing with 
$1,000. Incorporators are Paul. F. 
Phillips, Orlando G. Ahnulli, WiT-

Correnti.
Marriage license '

Daniel Leeks ’ JtfcMXfUin of 23 
Hathaway Lane and Beverly Irene 
Margraf. of 195 N. Main St., Feb» 
20. '  ,

' Building Permitk 
Eugene Girardin. for Enrico 

Reals, addition to houee af 11 Bom 
ner Rd„ $1,600.

~  Frank Gambolail for iJoaeph 
Clacase. addition to house at 390, 
Hilliard B t, $1,000. ,

N O W
P LA V IN 'G

N O W  —  R O A D  S H O W  A T r O rU k A R  PRICES

!

... In a. magnifieent 
$etting of $plen4^ and 

j^geantry... cornea 
a towering human 
drama that you'll talk 
about for years and 
years to come!

. f f l l B l G
n s w i n i M i

* .THE STOBY OF SIMON PETER OF GAULEE

TtOMKHM* • - r* • STtKVfMB MMi

HOWuoKEa’SUSiUiKOtlNQt’fl̂^̂
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NBJ>£T WEDNESDAY 
FrfiiiU' Sinatra 

Olna ■ LoUobnglda 
-NEVER 8 0  FEW”  .

S ' "BRAMBLE BUSH” '  8
O '----- ------------  O
O “ JACK , O
N THE RIFPER" N

-I

Rockville

Industry Experts 
To Hold Program
'Tiujee tj#p'^»tate indtiatriai men 

are echediiled to apeak at ^ykes 
Auditorium, RockviHe Feb. 26- on 
how “a commimlty can attract In
dustry.

Sidney A. Edwards, managing 
director of the State Development 
Commiaaion, LeRby .lonee, assist- 
ting managing director, a-nd Qos- 
coe P. 'Talbot, Industrial agent, 
have accepted an invitation of the 
Tolland County Democratic Assn, 
to speak- at an open meeting.

They plan to explain what a 
community can do to make ilself 
more attractive to Industrinl pros- 
peert*. They,will" also ehow’ that an 
Industrial program requires the 
dedicated eervicee -over, a long 
period of time of prominent cill- 
zen* who are Intereeted toi the fu
ture of the community, and that 
a eticcwirful program requires 
teamwork,‘‘olBNal* eay.

A tty. Harry Hammer, president 
of. the Democratic Anen., ha.* 
opened the meeting to the public 
and has extended a'special invi
tation to those in thia area who 
are moat intereeted in economic 
developmenil..

Capl. I.orch Cols 
Education Deforce
A 38-yea r-61d Regular Army 

captain, who formerly lived in 
Manchester and who began his 
college education in 1941, has earn
ed his bachelor of education degree 
the hard way from the University 
of Oniaha.

Capt. Robert C. Uirch, who 
formerly lived at 71 Church St., 
was among KW-xBoostarappers " in 
the university's mi<i-year gradiiat- 
ng class last week^

Bootstrap" is a s p e c i f  duty, prp- 
gra>n for military personnel who 
are wNhin 24 credit-hours oUa de- 

■ gree that permits them. to enro|;l 
In residehce classes.

Lorch. aWatanl,4th Infantry di
vision inspektor general based at 
Ft. Lewis, Wash., attended the 
University of \tonnecticut for a 
vear before Wortil War II and for 
another year aflerN,he war. He re
joined the service BiR kept piling 
up college credits at wening class
es. The Korean War a\d hospital*

Kelly Says Drop Move 
To Legalize Hunting

Mavor Eugene T. 'Kelly last'*heard opposition to the sport from* . . .    . . . Di <•*«« Vaa KM fif

FREE PARKING  N t X t  TO  N E W  TO P N O T C H  MARKET

HARM AC'S M ID -W IN TER

iV«.u(i//s W'eil 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Riehqhl S. Na.s- 

siff,. 33.No:-mfln St., wer^^honored 
at a family dinner p a ^  at Cavey'-a 
restaurant .Vionday -roght' inN;ele- 
brationXof theij 40.h wedding an
niversary, ’ \

Thev were married Feb. 14. 1920. 
in Ma-Asslr El .Shouf, Lebanon. In 
Ih.* Ea.stem .Mekite Catholic rites, 
rilaiked by a 7-day ceremony and 
celetiration. In the course of a 5- 
mbhth wedding trip, the Nassiffs 
arrived in this country in July 
1920, and irked America so much

ization for a wound' Interrupted 
him again.

Mrs. Lorch also caught the edii-

! they remained here. They form- 
; erly lived in North Adqms. Maas..
' and Winsted; before moving to 

Manchester in 1940.
1 The Naasiff family includea three 
•-sons, Salem Nassiff and Fred Nas- 
slff of Manchester, and Richard 
Naksiff of Willimantic; two daiigh- 
ters!wr.«. Theresa Simon and Miss 

I Mane'Nassiff of Manchester: 11 
grandchildren, and a n e p h e w ,  

i G e o r g e  Mitchell Farmington. 
I i Herald Phbty^by Dinto. i

cation lever and completed a se
mester of Russian'while her hus
band was aUldj'ing iri^maha.

night said lira Board of Directors 
shouldn;t bo‘.her with .making 
hunting legal in town if hunter* 
don't like plane the Board has 
proposed.

The ma.vor no>.ed that Wilber 
Little, leader ol a group of sports
men, recently opposed the latent 
plan, Lltle attacked Kelly's idea 
of restricting hunters to one area 
for which<,^they should obtain a 
lease as -'thbxmost ihipractlcal an
swer so far." --x

However, no decision has come 
yet from the full Bbard of Direc
tors on the proposal, ''x

Little sa\d yestei-day he' Intends 
to confer again with Chief 
Mce James Reardon.

Wants Ordinance Chwkeil 
And Director Theodore Powell 

said last night the Board should 
decide who.her the present ordi
nance ban should be left unchanged 
before it takes any action to write 
off the idea of hunting,

’The matter of hunting wa-s not 
formally on the agenda of last 
night's special meeting in the Mu
nicipal Building.

At one point, however. Kelly 
commented on Little's reaction 
and said "We l the Board of Di
rectors) should save ourselve.* the 
trouble of getting involved if they 
(the hunters 1 don't want it 
ihimtingl."
■ "We shouldn't trouble our

selves," he added.
But Powell asked whether the 

present ordinance did not prohibit 
school rifle club activity. 'Trie ordi
nance reads that only police offi- 

;cers can discharge firearms in 
; town, in line of duty. Kelly said 
I earlier he understood that the 
I long-ignored ordinance, passed in I World War I. is now being en- 
! forced by the Police Department. 

The existence of the ordinance

Burnham St. re.sidents
' Settle Tax Appenl

In other business last night, the 
Directors:

1. Voted,to settle for $902.06 a 
lax appeal brought by Harry Lieb- 
man, owner of former Cheney 
Bros, property-. Property Liehman 
bought for $80,000 was later as- 
ses.sed for $128,169 on .the 1958 
grand list. The assessment should 
not have been over $78,829, ■ ac
cording to the.town counsel,
.*■ 2. Voted a resolution correcting 
a legal advertisement dealing with 
assessments in the West Side sew
er issue. Director John Hut.chin- 
son voted no on this measure, as 
he has on others on the W'est*Side 
sewer.
C 3. Unanimously appointed Wil- 
lifern Stuek. former, chairman of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals and 
a rtepublican. and Joseph Conti, a 
tdwn emplo.ve in the engineering 
department and a Demodt-at. to the 
Charter Rcvi.sion, Commission.

SPECIAL GROUP SALE

Eight from Area 
Will Gel Degrees

Eight undergraduates from the 
Manchester area at the University 
of Connecticut have completed the 
academic requirements for their i 
degrees this month, and will be 
awarded them in June. |

From Manchester are Lmi(s E. . 
Alfonso, 16 Dresche'r Rd., and 
Milo B. Decker Jr.. 275 Vernon 
St..' both of the college of arts 
and science.*: Meredith G. Mor- 
hardt. 33 Hollister St., school o f , 
phv.sical education; Mrs. Irma | 
Podolny, 16 Coburn Rd,, school o f  
education: and Ronald H. Tans, 22 

I The existence of the ordinance at school of busine.s.* ad-
iwas pointed out by Little m h'" I'mmistration.
j recent push to legalize hunting in | Rockville Is p'rancisE.
l ‘ Tnaccepted plans riiggestea
:have“ Lirowed‘’ mint[);g'''iri*' aTmost | From Coventry is I^urence Ar*, 
the iVhole of. or part.* of. the out-

MEN'S and BOYS' W IN TER

JACKETS 
Vi PRICE

YIEN'S

SPO R TC O A TS
Vi PRICE

MEN’S ■ ■ FA M O U S NAM E

-TO P C O A TS MEN'S SUITS
2 0 %  T„ 50% 2 0 %  50%

1 SLACKS
SPORT and DRCSS

CUipTC $7 QQ
■ Reg. $7.95 $ 1 A  
1  to $10.9.5 pr. JL Pr.

O n ill I d  i a e V V
REG. to  5.95

hMGHT CHARGF. FOB ALTERATIONS

SHOE!B  Reg. to A  A A i  
5  $19.9.5

I skirls of the western half of town. 
! The Board held a public hearing 
‘ on the subject two weeks ago. and

Cushman Jr., 4 Juniper Dr., col
lege of agriculture. .\nd from El
lington i.s I.sidore Ellin. Sumrrs 
Rd.. college of arts and sciences.

946 M A IN  ST. NEXT TO  ARTHUR DRUG M l 9-4183

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SATURDAY 
TILL 7 P.M.

445 H ARTFORD R O A D . Near McKEE

It’s Our BIG, MONEY-SAVING 1^

■/

DOUBLE TRADE-IN FOR YOUR 
OLD VACUUM CLEANER Regiirdlesfi Of 

Age Or Condition

r  ROCK
■y/

v f i l '
1:

■ 'im ry ';

A round  the House — A round the W orld ' 
H O O V E R  Cleans th e  B-E-S-T!

H O * * -

$ R 9

I NORMAN'S
H as The  
Lowest Price  
A nyw here  
O n N ew

9

H oover
P

aT$'

I**'

cleoning tool,,
-^ S o m a tica lly !

ldrg« 

*"»r« dirt.K chor leit often!

Includes 
Set Of 

Attaohmente

Vinyl
 ̂ W ipe Cleon with a

cloth.

FREE...
Year's Supply of 
Disposol Cleaner 

Bags

T ree seT  oF
Attachments

Incluided With Ail 
Convertible - 
HOOVERS!

See the 
50-Year-Old 

HOOVER 
Still Operating

A Hoover — ,

tic

Cledns twice' the area of any 
other—\;ith Its exclusive double 
stretch hose.
• Cleans 30 feet wiUidut ino4in|
• Hose stretches. . then com

presses for storage
• Gets more ilirl— t/S iMs work
• Complete set oU Strato-TooU

EASY TERMS ■ • UP TO M  MONTHS TO PAY!
cleaner.

•Y'.v.'.TF

' ^ ‘M a n y  
Prices 

Reduced 
for this 
Event: Model

Cleaner roll,/
dirt, you just 

Jloide it.

r

PHONE Ml 3-1524.1.. FREE PARKING

-J

-■ V ^17
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Bolton

Rt. 44A Revamping 
To Take Fou^- Months

KeconMruotion of one-hAlf 
iBlle ot' IU. 44A thl« summor will 
taJw thrsfe or four months to com- 
plsts, the public was lolri laat 
ni^hl. Harley^ Davidson of the 
State Highway Department ron- 
duoted a hearing before 30 people 
at the Community Hall,

■Starting at Quarry Rd. at Bbl- 
ton Notch and proceeding eael for 
alx-<enths of a m ile  to the private 
foadway of Llynwood Inc., the 
projeot Will widen, and straighten 
the road at an estimated cost of 
just under $150,000. It will include 
rt^br drainage installations and 
tread in g  of slopes on both sides 

^ o f the road. I
Davidson described Rt. 44A as 

part of the federal highway sys
tem and- a primary road in Con- 
necticuit. Half the cost of the proj
ect will be paid for by the federal, 
government. He said the extsling 
road is sub-standard, Especially 
in width, and has a "large" acci
dent record. ., x'

The project ca lls^or/ iw o 12- 
foot lanes of - blacktop pavement 
■with S-foot shouldera of bitiumin- 
oua macadam. The first 800 feet 
of the project, beginning at the 
Notch wdll be constructed with a 
widened ' shoulder to allow slow- 
moving vehicles to move out of 

. . 'regular traffic lane. The area 
ih-volved prc.sents a aix percent 
grade.

During construction, through 
traffic will be required. to detour 
around the project via Rt.’6. Stony 
Bd'. and South Rd. Travel over, con
struction will be allowed abutting 
properly owners.

L. Wilson of the Bureau of 
rUghts-of-Way, told the group of 
area residents that "taking", maps 
have been drawn and appraisals 
made for the land the State will 
require for the project. He said 
the department expects to begin 
negotiations with Ihe property 
owners involved in the next week 
or two.

The project will be let out to 
bid in April according to present 
work schedules of the Highway 
Department. Construction will be
gin shortly thereafter, the public  ̂
was told. 1

Justire Court Finding i 
Ronald L. Hammond, 24. of 

East .Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
operating under the influence of 
liquor ih. justice Court last night 
and W a s ' fined $100. Alternate 
Trial Justice Charles Warren re
mitted $50 bt the fine on recom
mendation of ^Prosecuting Grand 
Juror Renato Cocconi.

Hammond was\rresled on Dec.

a^23i'1959 by Slate Trooper Thomas ' 
Gauthier ir following a one-car 
crash at the deadend of Watrms
Rd. Seriously injured in the ace 
dent, Hammond was hoipitalin^ 
for more than six weeks. His car 
was a total wreck.

» Water. Water, Everywhere 
The cry of the Ancient Mariner 

would have been aprpos at the 
school yeaterda.Y. Staff members 
found water standing a good inch 
deep ov'Er a large area of the 
Civil Defen.se room and the two 
basement, classrooms when they 
opened the building.

The. trouble was traced- to the 
underground water storage lanK 
which had developed a leak, the 
second In Ki'o years. Water seep
ing along the east wall of tlje 
building, entered the new w ing.'

Master Councilo)\

TV-Radio Tonight
T e lev is io n

William M.. Warner, 95 Broad 
Si.,W as elected master councilor of John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. at the Masonic Temple 
Monday night. 'X

Thq new master councilor is the 
son of Mr. and Mrj. Clarence E. 

The Grade 7 clas.a of MichaeU \Vjirner. and is a .senior at Man- 
Tobin and Grade 8 class of Joseph. High School.
Maccione were moved to the cafe- | Harold Sanden .was named sen- 
teria and library while mopping up i lor councilor, and David Brown 
operations were underway. They was elected junior councilor, 
were able to teturn to the area i a  semi-public Installation of 
shortl,y after 10:30 s.m. i-new' officers will be conducted Sat

School was dismissed at 1:20 urday, -Feb. 27. by- ihe cadet

(:00 Bit S Thsstcr (in proarsas) lE
First SKo-w (in orogress) 32
Kariv Show (in orogreis) ^
Twilight Theater (in orogresa) 4o 
t'jirtooD Playhouaa 18
Three Muskeleere '  • 6.1
Bat Maaterson . - 8

S;25 Weather Newa and Sporle :i
6:30 Robin Hood ■ , 18

. Rollle Jacobi' Club Hnuee '12
Kneore . . 61
Sports. News & Weather 8

4:46 Douk (Edwards 8 12
John Daly ""

’ Htintley.Brmkley 
4.66 Burke-Barente 
7:00 Shotgun Slade

Alter Dinner Movie 
Movie at Seven 
.News and Weather 
28 Men

7:15 West Maea Highllghta 
Huntley-Brlnkley 

,. , Doua Edwarda 
■-7130 Wagon Train 

\ Be Our Guest 
\  TV Readera Dige.sl

10.

23

10, 23.

'Border Patrol 
8 .00 DJ8. Marshal 
, rhiirlle Weaver 
8;30 Pri?a Is Right. (O  

Man Tijto Snace

life  of Riley 
TV Mail Order 
Or.zie ft Harriet 

8:00 MllUonatre 
' Hawaiian Eye 

Harhtrt Command 
-Perry Como Show tC) 

8:3U r.ve Got a Secret 
Bui na ft Allen 

lO'.OO tVed Night Ftghta 
Circle Theater 
Movie at Ten 
Wanted—Dead or Alive 
This la Your Lite 

10.30 Man With a Camera 
Wichita Town 

10:46 Markham
Sport! Corner 

11:U0 Burry Barenta 
Rig' News
Weather. Sports A New! 
Feature 40 
Markham'

11:16 .fack Paar
World's Best Mbvlea 
Starlight Movie 

11 in .Tack Paar

Hfart Sunday 
Set Feb. 28

ene T. K«Uy today 
lunday, F«b. J8,.

10. 33

10. 22.

13

Mayor Kugi 
proelalmod 8i
Heart Sunday in Mancheatbr.

At the aame time the pAtybr **  ■ 
terMed the thanks and apprecia
tion pf the community to the hun
dreds of volunteers who ■will con
duct a\ house-to-hpuse canvass- for 
gifts to the Heart Fund on Heart 
Sunday. The reatdentlal collection 
marks theN.peak of the month-long 
drive belng\>iponsored by the Man
chester Area Heart Association, a 
chapter of the American Heart 
Assn. v

In his proclamation, the mayor 
cited the opinion of prominent 
cardiologists that'-the cmibrol and 
eventual prevention of the heart 
diseases depend upon medical re
search to develop new^and improv
ed methods of diagnosis, treatment- 
land control of the heaft dleorders.

SEE s’^TlJKDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

. 8 12:30 Almanac
53lI-J:6(i Newa A Weather 

10 22. .10! 1:00 Newa. Praver 
' 12 40 ' I-ate Newa

\ R tid io

p.m. when the water wa.a shut off 
to begin repairs. Under the direc
tion of Charles Voikert, local well 
contractor, the tank was un
covered and the leak welded.
■ Principal Richard Mather re
ports that the advisability of in
stalling a new tank-in the boiler 
room will be considered by the 
Board of Education. The present

in
stalling .suite of the' U.S. Coast 
Guard Abadertiy, New London.

PaaF Credits Wife 
With TV Decision

(This listing IncludV "B*? b®"" hcoBdCB*** of 10 or lB-mtnat«
length. Some stations e^rry other short newscasts). .

7 20 Fh«‘*wraF̂  New«
7:JtO Famlty Tfi^al^r

News
8:05 World Today 
8;3tJ Showcasa and Nawa .

11:06 Music Beyond tha Stan tad Ntwt 
12:05 News Roundup

4 Firemen Po^s 
Filled by Mi on

CORONET GASOLINE
F lU B E la t

S68 CENTER 
STREET

OIL
WITH EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

Lubrication •  Oil Change 
•  FILTER CHANGE

80c to 48c p iL  ONLT,

(Continued from Page One)
lank of 2,000 gal.\capacity, has . . - j , ____
been in u.se since construction of | Wedne.sday night and have a room 
the building In 1949. reserved at the island hotel, the

Baseball Planning Slated ] Princess Kaiulani. a n d  another 
The Bolton Junior Baseball | flipht booked Frida.v. to Tokyo 

Assn, will meet tonight at the
Comunity Hall at 7:30 p.m. for 
the election of officers, discussion 
of playing fields, league participa
tion and to establish, the period 
for which a schedule of games will 
be planned. Park Comnflssioner 
Fred Gaal has urged all members 
of the group including managers, 
coaches, sponsors and an.v inter
ested persons to attend the session 
tonight.

Bulletin Board

All Paar would say about his va
cation was after California they 
would keep going west to places 
" I ’ve dreamed of visiting but never 
could afford before."
< Paar, who walked Out. of his 
show last ThuKsday night because 
a joke had been edited out of his 
program, came here Monday. Net
work officials, including Bob Kint- 
ner and Bob Sarnoff. president 
and board chairman respectively of 
NBC. saw him yesterday. They

carry
WDKO—13W ^

« .0U Ntwt.. ,5aim»n \
6:16 Art Jotinson
6:45 LiOwell Tliomaa
T:IK) Ainot N' Andy
7:30 Newa. Cumedy Dm*
7.4B Bob and Ray 
8:00 World- lonlKhl 
8:15 Music Till One 
O'.no To Son Oiirselvea 

10:00 Music Till One 
12:00 News
'12:10 Music rill One 
1:00 News. Stirn Off

WHAT—»1«
6:1)0 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 
6:45 Bib Show 
7:0tr̂ KcT P Morkan 
7-15 Rie Show

11 ;30 Public Affairs
12 -(K' Now’S Off

WPOP—141#
6 OO Nows Weather 
6.15 Conn Ballroom 
7.00 Ray Somers 

U:00 Nelws 
11:10 Rav Somers 
T oo Del Raycee

wnc—108#
6 IX) News, Weather and Sportâ  
6:30 -Album of the Day 
6-45 Tlire.e Star Extra 
7:<X) Dick Bertel 
7?3n News 
7:4.'! Radio Moscow 
8 .00 Broadway. 1 'S A 
8:.in What's >mir Opinion

farmer Hates
\ Tax Collectors

(Continued from Page One)

Official word it expected 
on the Identltiea of the four itten 
hired by the Town Fire Depart- 
mefit. \

According to Fire Chief W. Ciif-*. 
ford Mason, IS men applied lor the 
jobs, and took written and plwsl- 
cal examinations. The fouL "len 
have been ihosen and their- names 
are'being withheld until they have 
notified their present employers.
■ .One new man will be assignbd 
to each of the four companies.

The starting aalary for each new j 
probationary fireman will be | 
$4,680, with the opportunity to j 
work up to $5.1ll Among fringe j 
henefila will be paid holidays, sick j 
leave and a pension plan.

CASH?
Just say 
the word I

\

B EN EFIC IA L
f i n a n c e  C O .

o  i|CNEF»ClAL FINANCE CO

attending a J] sp'urt.^Fhiat
11 -.in Mld-nltc. Bfoods

at'8 o'clock at the church.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton rorreapondeniv Doris M. 
DTtolia. telephone Mitchell 8-8548.

Mail Campaigns Favor 
Clemency for Chessman

WINF—128#
6 (K) Financial Newa 
6:05 News Roundup 
6;15Shnwcasa and News 
7:011 FulloB Lewis 
7:15 Evening Devoltona

The meeting p f altar boys of St. J  a f fk le d  NBC .stations." .................  .......
bei aaid Miriam, his aUracUve', 12:55 News. off

held at 3:30 p.m. lathet- than the j.; .̂para. arranged
later hour first, announced. niBBtimr

The Wornen 6f SL George's j j ^ ^ m e r  Miriam Wag- 
Episcopal Church will hear a talk member of the Hershey choco- 
by Mrs. George Simmons on herb I  ̂residiut of Her-
gnrdens st their meeting ton'^bt i ‘ when he met her at In-
. .  e  . .  1 P a , ,  while he was

giving" a World War I I  show as an 
Army entertainer. They married 
shortly afterward.

Explaining his decision to-.re
turn to^he show, Paar said " I

Knight said, he expects to give 
away the remainder of his estate 
next year — "* f I live to get the 
chance.” -/

He looks healthy despite his 
yeaTB but, says K n igh t,"! get kind pt dizsy headed when I'm work
ing. "

"You can cut that working out. ' 
interjected his sister, Mrs. Lennra 
Burge,' 81, a widow who ihares 
her brother's home, ■ \

But Knight talked excitedi'y 
about reclaiming some e r o d e d  
land.

He said he would make certain 
that he keeps back enough money 
to last out his' life and then said 
with a laugh:

"A ll I want left when I die is a 
clean heart and clear head."

FOR

(Contlaued from P i ^  One) |

In Loe Angelea, fa^ed criminal 
attorney Jerry GiySler said the 
long death row s^ay is' "refined 
legal torture" and asked the gov
ernor to epare Pheasman's life.

Giesler nortd Oheesman had 
been candenuieq. for an offense 
which did not invplve the death 
of another human but recommend
ed that Cheeaman be kept behind 
bars.
. Giesler said his plea to Brbwn 
probably was prompted by a let
ter from William Hamling of Chi
cago, editor and publisher of 
Rogue M a g a z i n e ,  who asked 

/Giesler to* contact the govem- ' ment. In Chicago, a spokesman 
for Hemling said ■ the publisher 
simply doesn't believe Chessman 
should be executed.

Chessman was convicted of a 
series of sex offenses, kidnaping 
and-perversion.
-'^Giesler’s scTit-hTienla were also* 
heard in Washington where an at- 
tome.v for Chessman made still'an
other appeal— perhaps the ftnsl one 
— to the Supreme Court.

Miss Rosalie Asher. Sacrameit- 
to, Calif., presented a habeas cor
pus petition to Justice Felix Frank
furter as the sehicir justice avail-

court Is recegsed

petition

able. The 
Feb. 23. ^

Mias Asher's 57 page 
said Chessman had been subjec
ted to cruel and unusual punish
ment because of such a long period 
in Death Row.

She noted alleged discrepances 
in the trial transcript.

Frankfurter can consider the, 
appeal himself or refer it to the 
-full court. Miss Asher said she will 
not attempt to sec an.v other jus- 
ticea if Frankfurter refuses her pe
tition. She plans to return to Sac
ramento toda.v., ,

Chessman lost another appeal 
Monday when the U.S. 9th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in San FVaricisco 
refused to stay his execution.

wrestledXwith this thing over and 
over, f  honestly didn't want to go 
back . . .'

■‘Miriam arranged the meeting 
with Kintner and Sarnoff.

“ After all/ I'm responsible for 
the welfare of at least a hundred 
people connected with my show. I

----- I felt if I  didn't go back, I'd have
until j g lot to ans-vtier for.'*

Paar said Kintner and Sarnoff 
brought full apologies for cutting 
from his taped Shove last Weqnes- 
da.v night a 'joke  about a water 
closet. He considered' the joke in
nocent;' he. said. • . ' j

The NBC executives said Paar 
also apologized, expressing sorrow | 
sL-having. caused any_ embarraas-.l 
ment. . ■ '" j

Paar said the joke,' was cut by 
"some gu.v -an ex-FBI man—-who 
works in NBC's new Department 
of Standards and Practices. It 
was never authorized by anylxidy 
higher up."

He said he has ass-urance.s there 
will be no 'more such censorship 
and ^hat he returns to the show 
without any strings attached. /

CAREFUL
UNHURRIED

WORK
ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE

—  —  B e fo re  To Stop A t  -  -

BROWNIE’S shell

No. In a series of dlsaisshns about the Importance 
)/ Connecticut’s insurance industry U> the State

h j  Francia T .  A h ean i

WHEN YOU’RE 65 
J YOU’RE A  PERSON- 
NOT A  STATISTICAL 

PROBLEMl - /

Police Arrests

275 MAIN ST. Phone Ml 3-1272

A Million Dollars to 
Relieve Itch of Piles |

Robert L. WhiUemore. 21. of;
Vernon, was arrested by Manchei-1
ter poJice .yeaterdajt_and charged I estimated Miat over a mil-
with aoahdonment of a, motor ve- ■ dollars a year is ,. spent on 
hide. He is due, to appear in couct ■ remedies to relieve itch of
on Satarday. 'piles. Yet druggists tell you that

According to police, he was ar-- copijng, astringent Peterson's 
rested aftqr leaving his car on . Ointment soothes pile torture in 
Oakland St. near Chorches Motors minutes. 55c box op.'.SSc tube ap- 
from Feb. 13 to Feb. 15, when it'piicator. Peterson's" Ointment 
was towed, away by Manchester give^ fast, jo.vful-relief from itch- 
police. ' , ' ing. Be delighted or money back.

LUBRICATIONS UNTIL 10 P.M. 
MONDAY Uiru FRIDAY

LEAN, TENDER. SHORT SHANK— 4-6 lb. ovq

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Nearly everyone belongs

Tlie Wggest proMem of tho aged 
is to Mvoid beoanbg a gtadstie . . .  to 
ham your very real isobletitt fubmerged 
in a aea dE diatts ^ .  to bo
lefcned to 08 apiohlenbgeoarating group.

Fve talked about tbe proUems of tbo 
aged with people in onr Oonnccticnt in- 
fonnee csnpaitieB, and Tre found ty-' 
rather interesting reaction. Accustomed .. 
as these men in flw insnsanoo bntinen an 
to dealing Yrith atatistics and diarts and 
graphs and hnn|ring groups of peoplo 
together for analy^ still they impariably 
insisted on traoslating *’pr6blenit of tbo 
aged”  into sxmiething dosei  ̂moio per« 
Bonal. moro inetiuiiglM to onr senior 
dtizens.

and sgitatioa. 
dtizens that 
eldedy dtizens 
mezn^, *T)o iml

An of us owo onr dderiy
m t ^ After an* wem bo 

[▼es one day. Re- 
othea..***?

b

■ J
OPEN D AILY 

8 A.M.-8:S0 P.SI.
SttNDAY 

8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

L’*■ ■-'1̂ ry Ape- ; ...
'ii

J nZtf...
There is

STATE HRAND

SKINLESS FRANKS - ft

Sweet Lijb Instant Coffee 69c 
M AZOL^OIL ■nr"  ̂g.. IX.. 59e

37e
on QL Bot.

GINO SPAGHETTI SAUCE

PRODUCE
FANCY NO. 1

MAC APPLES
4  kJ; 39e

HEP RIPE ..
TOMATOES

I

k «a. * f
e v e i la b le

fo r  Y O U l

pkg«; c #  (urrrw

DAIRY
SEALTEST MEDIUM

CREAM
Save 10c C  O  ̂  i 
On Plat '

\\

An ezecativo 
of oino of our

FJLTMORE
ICECREAM

Aesortad
Flavora Gal. OwQ

m

Headquarters— 71 Eag|,,,Center St.— (Andrews Bldg.) 
PHONE MI 9-0116

ADULT TICKETS $7.50—STUDENTS $3.00 
HIGH SCHODL ,AUDITORIUM ,

- 14. \ -■ "1- ■ ■■ • r

ITrank, I  live 
'with these prob
lems every day 

of my life. We share our home with a 
beloved aunt who’s in herrdneties» Believe 
me, I  get a close look at those problems 
youydkchoutr*

Adaims adjuster baving a cup of coffee 
in the cafeteria confided, "My Dad lives 
with us, Frank, tie’s 72 next month, and 
has a lot of problems. We give him love 
and respect, but somehow he wants more 
than this. He needs to be occupied, to 
feel that h£s a useful member of society" 

An insurance agent I  know well told 
me, "What really gets me is to watch this 
old lawyer we have in our town. He 

^practically ran the 
town single-handed 
for a lot of years. 
Headed' Up every 
drive or every town 
activity. Now he’s 
getting up there in 
years and the 
younger people are 

Jdnd of pushing him in the background.
H^s lost and bevMdered, Frank, and it’s

• pretty sad to watchl” _____
Problem of being wanted... problems .IjBut there are plenty of other problems', 

of being heeded. . .  problems of health, of and no one I know in the insurance indus- 
diet, of housing of inedical care. The aged 
have more problems than they should 
have. Old age on^t to be a time for 
quiet satisfaction zefiection, not worry

‘'YouVe the b o ss” at Beneficial
Take advantage of BENBrKnAL’a Bill Clean-Up Sennee now I 
Juft''phone to apply — aoon a* approved, get the eoah yon 
n eS  to pay off thoae left-over bills and expen^. Then, make 
only one monthly payment instead of ^veral . . . you may 

more cash left o v e r  for yourself each month. Phoney
today!

Leans ize te 544#—L»«"* iite-insufee »t lew m m

oflc MAIN ST 2nd FI'.. Over Woolworth’s. MANCHCSTCR 
106 MAIN »T .. "10 ^ 7  Ask the VC8 MANn^r

ole" IHUSS04Y tvtN.HOS uniH i so.
IHM <m4. *• wS—g *1 •" *—••■4—4 '*•*•

• MS. * tin .~M til *4
It Til*.."* M**', -e-

The Ccninecticot Confeteaoe on the 
Aging win be held this spring. The coti« 
feience wHl deal ^th such proMems as 
bouang, diet, mediral care, retirement, 
fanrolvement in comimmity activities, and 
many other problems confronting those 

largest compa* over 65, But this conference iH just n 
4̂ ( »  tb1d_ me, Riming: Recoi^endations ibis

conference and similar meetings fil all 
other states, wffl be forwarded to a sort ol 
super-conference (^ly next year in Wash
ington, where fhrtncr research and action 
•in the field of a ^ g  will be developed.

Probably tbe biggert contributions the 
insuran<» compataies are' ndW malting to 
the aged are in the field of income main
tenance and hehUh insurance. An ever- 
ihcrcasing number of our senior citizens 
are cnjoyyig the peace of piind that comes 
with regular income provided by individ
ual or group retirement insurance policies. 

Furthermore, the last few years have 
seen an a^onishing-and deeply gratifjiBg 
—rise in health insurance coverages for ' 
older j[)eople'. As late as-1952, only 26% 
of the''people over 65 were covered by 
health insurance. The figure is much 
higher today, in fact, it has been estimated 
that, at the present rate of progress, 65% 
of those senior citizens needing and want
ing voluntary health insurance will be able
to have it in 1960. And by 1965, 80% 

be covrered; by 1970, 90%. 
Admittedly, health insurance is only 

one problem of the aged,'but it’s the one 
closest to the insurance industry and the 
one on which we’rq making good progress.

try of Connecticut is content-to rit back 
and i^ ir e  what progress baa already
been'made.' There’s far -too much work 
for all of-TiS .to'do.

For more u^ormatianon tins subject, write to 
Thgtatmnaehtfomadbn qffice of Connecticut 

, 79 Ftp^gton Avenue, Hartford

V.._
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Rockjmle-V ernon , .  ,
Finance Board Plans 

To Set Tax Rate of 44, Mills
The Vernon Board of Finanre i**'' Aaeooiation President Peter Mei 

t.Y  r » t .  at 44 the meeting le open
expected to set t j^ t s x  rat s anyone interested In beeoming s 
mllle tonight, haying; as.^iranres m.mber.
that 199,000 in hark taxes will be CniinHI ('on.lders Ordinanoea 
received from IjiPointe Industries . S e v e r a l  pi-oposed oi-dinances 
■(Vlthin a week. i werA considered by the City Coiin-
.LaPoinle President Jan i^pU- c » Mcnda>’ night but were tabled 

bath snd officials of the Hartford^lintil the next .meeting foi- action.  ̂
NaUonai Bank. frorfTwhich La-i The Council decided to set up an , 
Pointe will borrow the tax money, f ordinance to provide for fining anv-; 
have aaatired Second .Selectman , one who turns in a false-fije alarm.  ̂
tVilliam R. Hahn of the eariy pay-; unless sUle statutes all-eady per- , 
m«nt. The citv is-to reeXve *27.- mlt such a fine. The Council also, 
000 in the abatement that will agreed that a,warning should be 
settle LaPojnte's B-vear old ux printed on alarih bokes offering a , 
bill smounting to 1142.000 In both loken reward for information-lead- 
city and town t.aXea and interest. '■ ing to conv ction of anyone tuin-

■Tlie Board of. Finance had de
layed setting .(he tsx rate last 
week in s'nttcipation' of the Ijv- 
Pointe -payrnenl. William l..iid- 
4eckeyfinance chairman, said th* 
paj'mhfft will make svdifferenre oj twp mills in the lax rate.
/The .Vmill increase, a gieater 

/'Jump than in pasi years. ' is al- 
' trlbiited to the Lake Street Rle- 

mentarv .Sciiool. increased costs 
for proteclinx school children 
the roads, snd generally 
opens tine costs

.800 Tax Warrants Out 
Town Tax Collector Mrs. Flor

ence l>venn issued 30P warrsnts 
yesterday on unpaid lax acroiints 
amounting to HS.-Sa.l.

The warrants were given to

ing in false itai'ms.
Several false alarms were turned , 

in recently, prompting the Council I 
action, (irher ordinances tabled 
concern buildings below street lev
el and obstructions on corners of 
intersecting streets. ^

Parking l.ot Opened 
' Tlie municipal parking lot on 
School SI will be open* t for all | 
night parking at the direction of 
the City Council. 1

Alderman Ctarence McCarthy 
rising proposed that the' restriction, on 1 

overnight parking be lifted. Pai-k- ; 
ing has been piohibited from mid
night to 7 a m. from Per. to April 
.so that the lot can be cleared of 

However, the lot

on '

,3,1 IN PM’ Members 
In Cenlurv Chib

preeeaia

snow at night. However, the 
has not been cleared hecause trucks 

,ne warranis we,e Kivri, ,ip the incline accord-
deputy sheriffs and constables to , F.ugene Joselin.
■en-e on delinquent faxpayers. if ^Alderman Bernard Grous was the
^ ey  cannot obtain payment o f ; ^  councilman to oppose over- 
the Isxes. Mrs, lyiverin said she . ni-ikm-r He suggested that 
Will no, be able ,o accept pay- ir fh ose  who do
ment on these account., at he, of- ^
flee, as once Uiey arc turned over 1’"  ̂ .
to the law-officers payment must ' Hospital Report '
he made to them. ' >  UUal -d

The tĉ wn auditor reronimended ' treated aiJRin-ki ille ( t1> Ho. p

Old Friends ivith Thitifis to. Do
Dr, Alison R. Heaps narrates travel̂ slidê v̂̂ ^^^^^  ̂ th"'l^irPis'I!k"o'‘ aub.''’ ’' NrariV'wO
p S a u l X l ' ' ^ T ^ ^ ^  F.lks Club, but was rescheduled be
cause of the large crowd, i Herald Photo by ___

that will appear are the Belve- 
tonee, .Stratatones, Hi-Lites, Reb
els, Dei-Counls and Ron and Dave.

provirRhythmaires will 
for dancing. \

The Klhnglon Police A.-oyn.

mu.sic
’ f .
Extended Forecast

will
the

that action he taken to enforce 
payment taxes. All those ar.
counts for which Warrants were
issued had been billed many 
times Mrs laiverin said

The law officer is entitled to
Collerl a niinimiim fee of S.") plus
expenses in addition to the tax 
bill.

.Action. \gi«ln*l Breaks
The Police CommissKihers Mon- 

daV night as<e;d for the coopera- 
t.ioti of the piibhr IS helping to pre- 
x-enl further break-, into busines.*

during .lanuary. 106 of them be
ing out-patients.

The monthly lepoit-of Mrs. Vir
ginia .1 Ya.skulka. superintendent. 
..how.* the following aotivilies 234 
x-iav8 13 births. 3.5 operation... 1- 
317 laboratoty te..ts. 15 ; blood 
1 ran..fusions and 8 accident caties.

As many S ' B1 patients were 
treated in one dav, and as few ss 
32 patients. The daily s.verage was 
48 patients.

Stamp .Auction Set 
The Rockville Stamp Club will

.30 to 12 P ’” ■ : \y,ih music bv Kd SoyKa and
Father-Son IMnner 

A falher- and ..on dinner will be 
held at First Lutheran Church Feb.
25 at B:30-p.m. Jo.seph .Novak. t„ 
principal of Maple .=itreet School.

Windsor I » i  ks, Feb. ’ Vi — .
The U„s WeaShei Bureau ai'Brad-j 
ley Field i.ssiied this 5-day fore- ’

'cast for Crmnecticiit toda.v: : : ■■, ", ' ■■■' . --- / v
The annual falher and son ban- Temperature.. Jliursday through , ers I Federation of. f t  omen .s Clubs, 

o f  Umoh Cohgregat.onat Monday will average near n o r m a l ,  wpoke briefly on what memhershtp 
Feb, 24.' A "

Thirty-flv* , new ifiemberi wer* 
welcomed tntb the Junior Pen-, 
tury Club of Manchester by Mrs, 
Alien Schubert: president. I'sst 
night at a meeting of more than 80 | 
women at the Whiton siiditonum.

Corsages of red carnations were 
presented by Mrs, Schubert, as
sisted by .Mrs. .tohn Psneiera snd 

j Mrs. Philip Hyde, to each of the 
' new members.
i The new members are Mrs. 
JeffieV Arnold. Mrs. Virtor Binks. 
Mrs. \Vsrren Blackwell. Mrs. Rich- 
aid Carlson. Mrs, George Csvedon, 
Mrs. Arnold rhas\e. Mrs, Ralph 
Corban Jr, .Mis. Lawrence Deck
er Jr.. Mis . Walter Ferguson, Mrs.

Fitts. Mrs. Bruce. Fowler. 
.Mrs.'Manuel Gpilisno'. Mrs. David 
L. Glazer.'^v,"

.Also. Mrs.'Burritt I.. Haag, Mrs. 
F.ric Hohenthal: . Mrs. Delamar 
.lohnson. 'Mrs,. .lanies. H. Kaiser,

I Mrs. Joseph M. l,.a^ay. Mrs.
1 T.eonard .A. luicia. .Mrs. Nejl H.
Macomber, Mrs. lames Marshaih 

[.Mrs. Dale J. Martin. Mrs. Rogi^- 
J. McCarthy, Mrs.. Charles H. Mr- 

I Kensie. Mrs. George Mrosek. Mrs.
; Cement Pellet'.ei. Mrs. .Inseph 
Perzsnowski, Mrs. Peter Pliksitis 
Jr, 1

Also, Mrs. Edwin L. Quinn. Mrs. 
f Michael Saponar*. Mrs. Francis 
I  Shanahan. Mra. Arthur Smith, 
Mra. Donald Smith. Mra. Stephen 
T i’rkington and Mrs. Msrshall 
Welch. I

Charles A. Clement, registrar 
and director of admissions at the, 
Hartford Art School of the Uni- ; 
■sity of, Hartford, ahowed display, | 
samples of furniture. fabric, 
wallpaper and rugs, including 
Danish and Oriental modern fur
nishings. He also showed slides' 
iPii.stratiag good and bad room 
decoratidr.

Mra. Barbara Wajsh of Newing
ton, a representative of the Gen-

SOMflHIIMG FOB rvfRT 
iMEMeta OF THi tArriin

ov fg  1M AUTCtfeonvf ---------
'■SM SHnomi. oatiKt. isMaeui 
cutTOMt. MisM tsai wieote *o* acee 
■set CAt(. asTtsNsnoNti legeri taM. 
•toTcn toumMNr sm  see<Me4Mt. 
AVTOeaMA T44IAmi.
IXCITOOO PtOORA*'* OR »€TfiilATW$IOt 
rtACV A |OAO tACIS FfOMMO «  COIOQ.
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H A R T F O R D
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SHOES DYED 
ANY COLOR
SISPIES EKPEBTIV SftTCHCD 

SHOES SU E LpmER v  WIDER
e EXPERT WORKMANSHIP e

HALE’S SERVICE DEFT.
(IXM .ATEII IN THE J. W. HAI.E S T O R F )^

OAK ST. ENTRANCE, Monchostor ^

T H E

places Aldermsn Char'ee. Pilkai hold a stamp exhibition and aur-. - . . * St.' H-»l J t_T.e*U allHl.Bilked tha;, residents report’ the 
registi-ation of any -cat noticed riffer a stove at an umiaira! hour. 
He noted that the police have to 
keep up tJietr reguiai- duties a.a 
well as keep an extra watch on the 
•toree

Alderman .lohn Orlo-.caki ■ said 
the walkie talkies are to be pu 
hack in use and that the patrolmen 
are working overtime in an effort 
to prevent bteak.R He suggested 
»)Mit store owners leave a ligh:~on 
Iff the building and remove all 
mopey before leanng.

(irnllp to Meet

lion at the Old High School audi 
loruim. opposite the post offiE-e. 
Sunday fioni noon to B p.m. ^ e  
auctiE.m starts at „ 3 p.m,, Fred
Defriing is the auctioneer.

Members of the club will, pave 
frames of U.S and foreign stamps 
on d ia p la v .  All-junior and *enior

• - high school sttident.s ate invited to
. — . . . —

of-
enter frames in competition 
first second and third prizes 
fered bv tile ( iub.

Several well known stamp deal- 
eis will-have tables a1 the exhibit, 
and a cachet cover is being pi.e, 

sale at the

will be guest speaker. An 8-piece 
-ajl-accordion orchestra Will , piav. 
under ■ the- dtreetiqn "’pT -Llovd* Ni-t 
Chol.s The Rev Warren Covell. 
pastor of Ve, non Methodist 
Church will Dad group singing , 
The event i« sponsoied /by the 
Brotheihood of the churih, |

The Couple!, f ’ luh of First Con- ! 
gregational Church of. Vernon w ill. 
meet Saturday at 8 p,m. for a 
Valentine pirates whist party.

The Holy Name Soi-iety of 
Sacred Heart Church wnll hold Its 
monthly meeting tonioi fow at 8 
p.m. at the church hall: The build
ing program and its effect on the 
men of-the pari.sh wull be discii.ssed 
A program on "Life in the Sub
urbs" IS planned.

Events I’ lanneil
.The monthl.v newspaper cnllec- 

tion in Vet non will be tveld Sun- 
. day by .Fire Co 1 Rural re.sidenta 

may leal e newepapefs at the edge 
of the road for collection by the

Chuich will be held 
Swedish nipafhall (Inner w'iU he 
serveci. tollo-.ved' b.v entertainment 
h\-.Xelson Demers, Middletown 
•rnagtnan'.

In Spain
ChaHea F.. Koolit Jr., aviation 

‘ metaisnv.th third class. USN. son 
(if Mr. and .Mis Charles E. Footit 

I (if 322 School is serving with 
' Patrol Sq-iadron 10 at the Naval 
Station. Rota, Spain.

' ” liuapiti^ Note*
.Xdmilted .yesterday: .fohn V)'ei-

gold Sr...We.s. Willington: Myrtle
Hill. Broad Rl-ook Rd . Ellington-:

■ Ellen Fi.sher. Stafford Springs: 
Beatrice Schhchting. Broad Brook: 
Arthur Morganson. RFD.

'Dtsi'harged yesterday:. I-. e n n 
Cone, 92 High St.; Harold Weber,' 
.Hattford Tpk ; Donald Hiickms. 33 
\vaid St. ' r--

Births todav: A son to Mr. and 
Mis . Jo.seph Gadomski. 27 Farm
stead I^., Ellingtpr.: a daughter 1o 
Mr. and'  Mrs. Joseph l>aPointe, 
Grandview Ter. Tolland

•Adniitted today: Clayton Carver.

T h e  n o r i i i a l  ,mean"icmpei-aliire in Mn the federation means 16 club 
the Hartford aiea dining this members.
pet iod '1.4 29. ransing from a nor- .Mrs. Walter Fergttaon and Mrs. 
mal high tempefatuie of .3̂  to a Richard Cupninghsm arranged a 
normal low of 19. It is expected to Valentine table center piece fob the 
t u r n  colder late- Thursday and serving of refreshmenta after the 
continue cold through .Monday. meeting.

Precipitation will -on the aver- ________________________________
age total around ' j  to \  (if an . ____
irtch occurting late Thiir.sday and
igajn about .Sunday.

pared and wilt he on
Group to M.^1 Ugislration table.

The. iBox Mountain “Homeow-ners e , Set

S ( ' ' U - S ' R ^ P  ib"

^ a ^ ^ o n . '^ d t s e t ™  ! w'’ T > )!^ ,r rn io r  - ........................... ...........
ods ivf improxung the B o v  -.Moun- ”  ’ b^nds. t sva master of Favette'Lodge. is chair- Kockville biireffu. 5 M . Main St.,
tarn area in Vernon, and a recrea- . Billy Bryant and Jen U>Tn F ra- easier mi,. 4ei.oho„e TBemnnt .5..8186.

.Hom l program. >

firemen.
L_..The. st. *
etle Ixxljff will be held Saturday —'— —

f ’lub. >'ernon and Taloottvllle newa lo 
-Norman v, iraA:is. junior p a s t  handled through The Herald's 
- - - t e r  of F'nvette'Lodge. is chair- Kockville biireffii.

I o f ^ e  aemt-fnrm"al affair. The telephone TRemnnt .5-8186.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Cdntractor
Resident^UCommercial
A lt e r d T io i»< R e m e d e i in q

"Husines.<X Built On 
Customer S^sfaction" 

Full Insuranc^Coverajte

Tel, Mi
.\fter .>:00 IMI.

S2 R.M.DWIN RD.\D 
M.XNCHESTKR. CDNN.

Naai
Storm Winilowt 
or Storm Doors?

c a l lRUSCG
CHOOSE FROM:

• .\mbassador • Rfffal
• Premier •/Custom.K National Brand Prndnrt
At .A Price Yon Want To Pa.T

R. G. K im E  
MJ 9-045G

Local Agent For 
BARTLETT-BRAINAUD 

PIV^nt CTS CO.
AD 8-4475

H O T E L

P A L M  B E A C H  S H O R E S . F L O R ID A

Wh«tev«r your idtJ of $ perfect southern v«c$tton, it's woitiof for you'at mo 
Coloonadei-at iurpri$tn|ly reasonable rates, if you like to Oo . . .
there's a complete entertatnmenf procram.̂  If you like to relai. thofa’f oo*r 
GOO feet of fine ocean bOKh Apartments with coofcmi facilitiet or p*r eoom* 
tioneO rooms, free parkiof space. Plus . . . • Olympic-st/e pool aad ehlldfoo't 
ppoi • Snack bar, dinmc ôom and cicktaii lounga • CuU Stream RsWuf, 
yKhttiic faaiit.es, Open Dec *15 to i<ay 1. Write for color folder.

A Paradise on Ike Atlaalk dteea

w h*n i axoilianc* 
is net
Axtravogahe*

M
THE COLONNADES HOTEL 

P.O SOX §;« • RIVIERA BEACH. aA.,.TEL. PALM BEACH Vt 4*Stt1

,iv‘

r e  c a  s t r I V

V

f«ch IN I ticRn'^' diamond rmt 
“ corner wirh a wnttnn f\iar|awe. 

a.A4.iraiKf of iHe ,iij OUtllty.
value and branfy.

LV.'.

GLEN HAVEN

NEWS FLASH.. , ,  stripPs at blous#—look )top and 
jacket linintt makes the sprinsr costume. In Birch- 
bark, RinuVthecl blend of rayon and silk in txiast. 
Sizefi in to 18.-l-$25',QP

SUITS YOU
• . fo perfection in Glen plai.d!

GLENHAVEN takes a hand'in creating easy elie- 
gance w ith  th is three-p iece ensemble in glen plaids. 
Related jacket and straight skiti freshenefr by a 
snowv white blousel Gray, Sizes Ih to 18.,—$29.9^9

* ' •'a , ' • ;

W IL L  m

IE SUM TO CHOdSC

mamono mncs

Integrity diarnorsd nr\f» are i 
ni fine CraftstTrarrship. All ditRkOM§B 
Sre caichillr iiolectH Hr eYpem witk 
oNef a half ^ntun' of fxpfnenct fot 
value. qualiiY a'rsd bnllitrsce.

Bimpt mnr bf pmffbm.ed
tmtitviduaUf or lu
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^  flla tu H ratp r  
i jE u n tt iis
I- PUUl̂ USHî U M< t'Hk.• • BCSKAtXl PRINTING CO INC.*’ Ik Bluell Street* Mencheitei Conn' ■ THOMAS r CkRUUSON :. . WALTKH R rKRGUSON . rublienere .■
.. Founaed October i ilfkt
rubitebedBlinder, and Holtoaj PMt Ofttce at MamP.pj'irrt Cle», Mall M

l!;*er; ISTenina tsacept illrfaTe Entered at th» ManchMler.y Conn a. 
Matter f

subscription RATtCS Pavable In Advance
p i ,  Yeai ..................................Ptro Month, ....... ....................Three Mnnllia ..........................Ofth Month ............................ .tVeekIv ................ I.................Pinitle Copv ........................ .

.Ilk k<. . 7 75 . S Iti

thAt can b« »»ld fot Nahru. It e*ti 
N* ••Id OtAt 'fo r him tfl dd inich a 
ihln* hitlTtltken more moral cour- 
au*, Vnot# coiirageotis belief In 
aomeUiins:. than it would take to 
iuue all the fateful'marchlnit and 
attack ordera hie crltlca would con- 
aider more llttlnK to the occaaion. 
It can he aaid for Nehru that it ia 
an amaiinp. atupendoua thing: for 
the leader of a Rvent country to do 
for once, aometi'inf:- more 
what ia rea.sonabre in beihalf of a 
chance of peaue. It can be aaid for 
Nehru that it is a preciotta luxury

ralteved by Inauranca but It would 
be well for tfee automobile owntr 
to aeek proptr advice regarding 
protection before Uking the wheel.

The Risks of Owning an "‘AutomobileAj.. ---- 1--------- ----
The implications pf owrilng an 

antorndbile in this age of mechani; 
nation encompaas many aevere 

to the jinw ary driver. The9

A Thought for Today
Sponeored by the Mancheeter

CouBoil et Churcbee

j ............  ......... . ,.....jase of an automobile can in-
1 WI to have a leader who, in position of yolveX  complicated legal trans- 

responsibility to a whole people, action. I*, you are signing a oon- 
darla follow a policy which can be .{jtional but. of sale (which almost

(»

_  THU. ASSufl'ATKD PKiiSfc , interpreted as turning the other
cheek, or walking the extra mile.

sHvnew , diapatche, credited le It w g -rie vo u slv  th is  w o rld  needs
nor etherwt,* credited lb ’h it^p apei 
a M  ,1 ,0 .lh« local new, nubilaheo'here 

T i l  r iB h l, ol republlcatlor "I «perl,' 
d ® a lc h e , herein she alS" reeerred

•erne, client M N B
*®Saihl[,her, Repre»ent*llve,. I’b JaUtiv Mathew, Special Acenev -  New 
TwH' Vhlraao Deirntt and RnMnngEMBER AUTlIT FfREAlI Ok 

tlEATIONS________________
Herald Ppnima Comitfin', tno e, no rtnanciat rej,pnn,ibllltv iw tiSepraphlcal error, amiearln. In fo- raMieernent, and other readjnc rnatler Irŵ Tie Manrhealer Erenin, Herald

O la p ia , adTerttslnr rioatnr hour,; 
r W  Mondar—t p m Fndav 
F ®  Ttieadav—1 p m Mowda, 
r ®  tVedoredav-i-l n m Tiiefdav 
F ®  TTnradav—1 p m  W ,dpe,da».Fas Fridav—1 |> m Thuradav

aomeone who da're.a put even one- 
little iota of the Sermon on the 

A Serr ' Mount into actual practice!
Tliere ia one, other final thing 

that might be said for Nehru. It 
ia that, so long as he can hold to 
such actions and methods, it will 
be he who holds the real basic 
strength in tlie border situation 
with China and rTiou Rn-lai who is 
fared with, the kind of challenge 
which can push him back.

For the moment, anyway, It

aa ha can show one of the follow

Froof of Insurance coverage for 
at leaat «20,000 personal injurlea 
and 11,000 property damage. 

Judgment by a court that he ia 
not a t fault for the accident;

lie  la released from reaponeibll- 
ity by all parties involved In the 
accident.

Unless and* imtll the operator 
ime). you must bo, satisfy these requirements of 

I the Connecticut law, his right to 
; operate an automobile in the Slate

'Ct 'Ct 'Ct

S A V I M G S
I v O J V l V

•V S S o  < I A I I <) NJ

always-occthi^ when you buy an; 
automobile on 
certain to read \he  contract care 
fullv. The . proviWns of such a

Fee SamrHAr-Sa',MfV-d dradilP'v s m /sch  ghap.e<lTthat way. and thereQntiirflMT.— 1 .. . , .......______

jghapea us. as a fairly clear test 
'between might and right. I>et It

of riibUrntl̂ fi 
m ’

Wednesday, January 1"
will be practical demonstration of 
which it ia which makes the other. 
And if the test ia kept elear, the 
answer will be,' what all of us often 
aay but never really believe.

Ar Rugged As Ever
We extend a certain sort of ad-

who

’ 'k, nperake an muLuiiiuuiic m
eoptract should be lutperstood fully euspend^. It should be
by the purehaser. ' specifically noted that the abaolve-

’ When the owner driv«  hia car', the m o n e t a r y  debt
from the showroom, he r^ e s  the Uhrough bankruptcy will be of no 
re.sponsihility of the vastTleld of "pj,e license remains aus-
liability. one which can carry with 1 pended.
it the most serious consequences:' TTiese" are some of the risks of 
The risk of liability for personal automobile ownership. The burden 
injury and property damage due! theAe risks may be aubstantially 
to his negligence. This liability ean j
he extended ,'to the owner of the | '
ear by the acts of anv member of >
his famifr-. or an emplove oh agent 
operating his vehicle. The iiahillty 
for damages may arise'aa to the 
driver of a ear with which he 
might rollide. to a pedestrian, to 
the owner of property which the 
driver might damage, or to pas
sengers in the cars.

For how mtich can the owner 
of an automobile be liable? The 
iniiired part.v is entitled to recover 
fair and adequate compensation 
for damages which may include 
property daiiiage. medical bills, 
loas of wages, and pain and suf
fering which he has endured and 
which he is likely ,to endure.

The obvious answer to the ques-

A book which deals magnificent
ly with the age-old hlitory of 
Florence, Italy, by means of Its 
rich art and architectural treaa- 
urea. opens with the picture worse 
confounded of the 20th of century 
cUy of Florence's traifflc. Midway i 
in this chapter, the author pb-, 
serves acidly: No Florentine wbuld : 
ever be willing to put himself 'In 
the other person's place!" . ,

What a judgment upon local 
character and religion! Yet al
though we give lip service tô  the 
Golden Rule, what a lot of per
sona amo'hg ourselves have still to 
follow It out aa thelf mind and 
practice. Ijick of It Is still the 
bane of our so-called civilised life. 
The increase of it would be the 
principal solvent of today’s prob
lems, our own and the public’s.

Rev. Philip M. Rose D.D.
Rucklngham Church

wawcaiaTas's a t a t s T  riwAWstat iwstitutism,

U  ) Our kom. mort9a s «  • r .  0F*6N END m o r t g a o ^ k ic li
'  ' T  . . * las* *4 ____  A m 4 iiturii....ble at a tutura 

.J t io n i and improve- 
going through title

that under certain conditions it may be 
date to add to your mortgage to cover “ 
ments without the necessity of a r “'“ 
searches, etc.

(21 Our hom. mor(g.g.. , r .  PEKfLTY-FREE
m ,ai.>  t h . r .  i i  N O  P E N A t f Y  (» r m aking p .y m .n t  • ' ’• • J  » 
schedule as‘is the c m  with many other types of mortgages 
n o w b e i n ^ o f f e r e d ^ / ^ .  t

These are just a fe yv^  the reasons why
YoiiVpHprtBT O# with « “ .Sflt ing* and Loan” Home l\tan!

3-5171 . O P E j ^ T O  5 :3 0 -THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CL SED MONDAYS

Z  Thai Library Addiiion
^HanchMter’s outstanding nhliga- 

t m  to itself, now. and until the 
rwled la fulfilled.. Is and-will be to 
pStvlde the addiliotr so. seriously ....... .........
needed at the Msrv CTieney Pubiic fjnjration to Herbert Hoo\er,  ̂ oovious answer to tne que.s-
Lihrary. [delivered a Rvely speech down in , high liability costs .id âde-

One would think that'the town ' Xew York the other iilght at th e ' q,fate in.surance protection, be- 
ftthers the to\vii parents, and the of 85 He was just ss sharp j cau.s.e the consequences to the
tmk-n taxpayers would be over-, ^nd pungent «» ever. And he had  driver '^'itho’it Insurance
joyed to hear, from the LihrSr>  ̂ ,o.,t not one iota of his magnificent j ,,v the debtor ran
^oard. that ii.se of the Mary Che-1 t,)ent for a consistency and an In-1 attached and. after judgment, 
ney Institution has grow-n to such i consistency both sublime in their -  -
an extent Ihst sn addition i.s an 
emergency n-casslly What better 
news could there be. about life in 
M in fch ester?

W A TK IN S  
SEM I-A N N U A L
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

, .  Store-wide!

i way.
His main theme was. aa it often 

is. the alarming dogree to which 
! the "Karl Marx virus" hns worked

sold by the creditor. Furthermore, 
wages can be levied upon for all 
monies earned by the debtor ex-’ 
reeding S25 per week. A diarharge 
in bankruptcy in most instances

.................  —  —  can eliminate the debt tor the o
So far, the response to this news jnto every level of pur life, does not have the fund

has been shabby When the .town jnoiuding the Eisenhower sdminis- pay such a judgment, hut 
fathers might have figured out sitratinn .. .! Connepriciit Fi-
means of financing the addition by "Mnre leaders of the Christian the-

owner or operatojvhn a motor ve
hicle accident wneiein personal in- 
jiirie.v. or prpjlerty damages in ex
cess of Fliro are involved, will be

a seriea of direct appropriations, faiths,' he ssid, "need to realiae the 
they chose instead to make *t, s , ,|itimale end of this infection 
bond issue proposition. When the] among us.

- . . ___  _ i__*U^ _bond Issue was placed hefora the 
\'oters for a referendum, it was

Evervthinjr to make your homfi 
more beautiful anH comfortable is 
inchiHeH in the Semi-Annual Sal* 
. . . practically everythinft in stock 
at savings you shouldn’t miss.

tULtrtO I'-i cs ------------1-.- . SUClA-iLOJll 5<l n<
placed in the company of other j „paration of all commerce and
__tr, a(if atsti. .. . ___I . 1. - —-j. — Ii/.

"The real meaning and purpose . - ^ and

propositions rerlain to stir anti- 
spending instincts a unng the tax
payers. When the proposed library 
addition itself >vas debated, thbre
were inventive opponents who ...
yi^read the alarm Pl^5.*,^.people. csil hest.do
had touches of luxury and extrava-...............  . .. ,-X
gance in them The result, when 

'. the. voters who did come out de
rided whether this town s young 
people sho t^ 'have  the room and 
facilities they needed for study and 

■ research, was sickening, hard to 
believe

The need, which should/have 
been met by this lime, hjnf grown 
some more. _Alternat>Ve sugges
tions, for-the purchAse pf a a.epa

rtvistry and the redi '•lion of life tOy 
pure male'.'ialiain."

One ran see*the central philoso
phy' involved. Whereas E^enhower 
proclaims that those^^tnings the | 

themselves; 
should be left loathe people but 
that some thjHgs that government , 
can do bestd’o. them should be done ' 
by government, Hoover would have 
the^p/ople forced,-by the. refusal of 
gM'ernment. to accept the respon

sibility of doing most things for.' 
themselves, and by themselves.

This ia s fine, upright old posi
tion. afid let there be no doubt, 
either, that Hoover, if he-could live

rate building tp/hoiise hooks forj
in such s system, would be a leqder 

,  In doling out charity to those.who,
one age of ^ tro n , or for forcing j ,y„ fesl. and for ho discern- 
existing Mti^ns to go to the Whit- jf,),,. f„,ilf (,f their own, couldn't 
en UlhrjrfA’ over North, are no an -1 
siver^-As the town develrips. Whit op 
will naturally have a full hiistnesA 

>'pf its own.
The Library- Board, as it pre

sents Its need, and asks that some
thing be done about it, is serving 
what should be con.sidered the best 
end most vital iftterests of this 
whole community.

Let's stop kicking tt around.
LeVs'gel behind it and push.

The Extra Mile
, The Nehru code and the normal 

' code are in' open clash agairr, this 
time oecause Nehru has written to 
Piemler Chou En-lai of Cominii

s licen.se until such time |

WATKINS- 
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND .1. WEST. Director 

, M2 EAST TENTER ST. 
.Mitchell 9-7 m«

Manchester's Oldisst 
with Finest Facilities. 

Ofl-Street Parking 
Established 1874

J

Columbia -

Review  B oard  
Ups C ra n d  L ist 

T o  S5,8f 7,379
The Grand List announced by 

the. Board of Asseasora as being 
tS,795,794 was increased $21,585 
by'',the Board of Tax Review, who 
completed its reviaion on Monday.

Wilbur H. Smitli, chairman of 
the Board of Tax Review' has an
nounced the corrected list to be 
15,817,379. The town will set its 
tax rate on this liet March 4 at the 
spring town meeting. Present rate 
is 28 mills smith '.said his board 
had not been satisfied with the as-, 
sessments on six lists. Among 
these were several houses and at 
least one business, Tlie major part 
of the Increase, he said, was from 
the business. He said they had al
so, found It necessary to take some 
off the original, list.., including ex
emptions for three servicemen, 
which had been overlooked.

Six persons a p p e a l e d  to the 
Board of Review regarding their 
aase.saments but in these no ch|ing- 
es were made..

Brotherhood Program
An inter-faith brotherhood pro- j 

gram Is being pldinned for the sec- j 
ond consecutive year in this com- ' 
tnunity.

A tty. Jay E. Yaffo of West Hal-t- 
foid \j-ill address a meeting which 
will be open to the public in Yeo
mans Hail Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. Atty. 
Yaffo is a member of the national 

, planning committee of the Jew
ish 'Thebloglcal' Seminary of "Aiiierl* 
ca; vice president of th'e'^'Con
necticut 'Valley Region of United 
Synage-gues of America' and a 
founder of Beth El T e m ^ , West 
Hartford, of which he is presently 
secretary.

Arrangements are in the hands 
of s committee of three, repre. 
sentipg all faiths in the commu
nity: Walter Deptula, St. Colum- 
ba’s Church Milton Kaskowltz, 
Congregation Agudath Achim; and 
Francis Lyman, Columbia Congre
gational Church. Members of the' 
women's groups will serve refresh
ments during a social hour to fol
low Atty, Yaffo’s talk.

Vacation Next Week' !
School closes Friday for a week ' 

vacation. It will reopen Febniarv 
29.

Blue and Ootd Banquet.
Arrangements for the Ciib Scout 

Blue and Gold Banquet are being 
completed. It will be'held in Yeo
mans Hall Feb. 25 at 6:30 p.m. 
James Vincent, now scout oiecu- 
tive for Natchaug Di*.rict will be 
guest speaker, Arvid Anderson 
Oiib master has announced. Among 
the guests will . be Mrs, Knute 
Barstrbm, president of the PTA, 
sponsoring unit and Maurice Alex-

They Know from Experience
Three Manctiesler residents who have rea.aon to be Interested in the Heart As.sn. -were visitors at 
the Heart Clinic at Manchester Memorial Hospital this week. Mrs. Arthur IicClairc has bene
fited through heart surgery, at the Hartford Hospital, and through the research that has been 
done in recent years to make such operations possible. Jimmy and Kathleen Hall, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea B. Hall have benefited tr'otp the services of the diagnostic heart clinic, 
sponsored by the Manchester Area Heart Assn. All three are volunteer workers for the Heart Fund 
drive this month. Carolyn Randolph, clinic technician, is demonstrating the -use of the clinic's 
electrocardiograph. (Herald Photo hy Oflara). , •

Hebron

A u d ito r Makes 
4 Suijgestions 
On.ToM Ti Books

ander. Ins.ilulional Reprasenla- 
tlve; Mrs. E. Malcolnl Slannard 
and Mrs. Donald Tuttle represent
ing the newspapers.

Church Activities 
The calendar for this week in 

Columbia Congregational Church 
calls for a rehearsal of the Chancel 
Choir a t the church tonigHl ai: 7 
o'clock; mce-ing of the Board of 
Religious Education tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a f  the home of Mrs. George 
Smith on Oollin.s yRd.: rehearsal of 
the senior choir Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the church; and the Friendship 
Circle meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Donald Tuttle.

Valentine" Bab.v
A Valentine girl, Sherry Lee, 

was born to .Mr, and Mrs: Frank 
LaChappelle of Lakeview Park. 
Feb. M. at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The baby is the .couples'

first child. Mrs. LaChappelle is the 
former Elizabeth '*'Lee. Straub, 
daughcer of Mr. and Mr.s. Ma'.thcw 
J. Straub, of Middletown, formerly 
of Columbia. LaChappelle ia the 
footer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Soracchi.

.ManHiester Evening Herald f!o- 
liimbla correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone .At'ademv 8- 
.84.85.

Toll Garapp Adflpfl
Frankfurt—Frankfurt is tackl

ing i,ts downtown parking prob
lem by erecting a ring of tall mu
nicipal parking garages around 
the inner section of the city. The 
city already has two such build-, 
ings in operation and two more, 
are being built.

Powell Debater 
A t A  A S A  Confab

Theodore Powell. 279 Parker 
St., took part tn the 92nd annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of School Adrninistrators in 
Atlantic City, N. J„ Monday.

He was one of three debatora 
on the question of using public lax 
money to assist private and paro
chial schools.

PoWelK is a consultant tn the 
public information department Of 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Education. He ia also. a.JDem- 
()C,ratir Town Director, and has 

''completed a hook which wilt he 
published In the summer, entitled 
"The Farthest North."

At the' ann- al meeting rif/'the 
Board of Finance held this rtioKth, 
wilh'tovvn auditor H. N, AlexandM. 
firat selectman- WilIiam/E^ I.^eary, 
and all board memljera hut one 
were preaent. ■"

The auditor, who had been In.- 
vite/1 tn attend in order tn dis- 
cusa questions regarding the se
lectmen's budget approved at the 
annual town meeting ast June 
made the following recommenda- 
tiona:

1. In the next fiac,al year the 
Board of Education should report 
aoc^I securit.y'* deductions to the I 
town trcasiiifi'' rather than 
through the selectmen:

2. Because of unantipipaled ren
tal of the school auditorium this 
year a booklteeplng entry he made 
for $500 additional .in the auditori
um fees account offset by a like 
amcHint Added to the. town hall- 
auditorium rent under indirect 
revenue.

3. The town treasurer should in
vest the reserve funfl for capital 
Tion-rocurring expenses in a sepa
rate account in a savings hank un
der authority of the general s ta t
utes.

'4. The town .treMurer ■ should 
re'l^uest the State Commissioner 
of Agriculture to release the bal
ance in the dog license fund as of 
.Iunp\30, 1959, fo r  the general 
fund.X

It was voted to comply with 
the auditor's recommendations in 
the inslSncr of Hems 2 and 4.

The »iidit(^r staled that he 
would be'willing to do the towns 
books for the fiscal year 1960-61. 
for a fee of $400.

Teachers Resign
The resignations of Mrs, Vernon 

' King and Thomas Willerford. 
teachers at the elementary school..

I have been ac'ccptcd by the School 
Board. Both will finish teaching 
for the remainder of the year.

It is recommended by Supt. An
drew J. Manges that contracts be 
offered to a'll others of the present 
staff.

Manges also states that there 
will be a classroom available at 

.the Regional High School next 
year tn continue the special cla.ss 
for handicapped children.

! Heart Fund
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham. school 

nurse, will head. the Heart Fund 
Drive again this year. Canva.ssers

Tough as nails

will make their house to house, 
calls on Sunday. Feb. 28.

Principal’s Daughter Weds
"The mapriag{ of Mias Sara Jane 

Seybblt, Mughter -of Principal and 
Mrs. Carlton B. Seybolt, and Ed
ward W. Eisborn took place Satur
day in the F'irait. Congregational 
Church. Branford.

■ In- Honor (irmip-
Army Pvt. Gerald A, Dzlcck; 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. . 
Dricek, Rt. 1. Hebron, is a mem- ' 
ber of the. unit recently named ! 
honor company of the month "by j 
the 3rd Transportation Group at 
Fort Eiistis, Va. I

D^l«k, assigned to the group’s | 
329th Transportation Company at i 
Fort Eiistis, entered the A r m y ;  
last Ju ly \n d  received basic tra in - ' 
Ing at Forl\pix, N. J.

The 21-yMr-old soldier is 'a  
1956 -gradiiateXof Windham High 
School and attended the Univer
sity of Conneptictit.

Manch'ester Evehlinc H e r a l d  
TIShron correspondertlT^ise Susan 
B. Pendleton, leliephoneXArBdMTiy. 
8-3454.

Lutz Junior Museumt' '

MRi EVAN KULLGREN, MetalsinHIi
Lecture— Demonstration—Coffee Hour 

■ ^  Hand Made MetaLTtems For Sale 
ADULTS r>0c—CHILDREN 25e 
Museum Members, No Charge 

JOIN THE MUSEUM!

re de ra lio n  Plan? 
F o r  T w o  Events

[Ask About Our “Iiuckv 7 Club”]

ti»JW .IU L4 omi
MANCHIOTIR COHM*

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Thursday Only!

MEN'S, LADIES and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

The Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women set dates for 
two" coming events st a meeting 
last night at the Manrhe.ater Shop
ping Parkade.

Plans were made for a card 
party a t the Knights of Columbus 
Home Feb. 26 at 8 p.m.. and for a 
membership tea the evening of i 
March 6 at the Elks Home. j

The federation last night heard ; 
Stale Reps. Irving Aronson and | 
David Barrv disciis.g the work of ; 
the 1959 Stale .IjCgislatiire and 
their hopes for the coming session. !

INVISIBLE 
lALF SOLES REO.

$ 2 .5 0

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT •
ATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 

3 MINUTE He e l  s e r v ic e —vSHOES s h i n e d  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
ORK DONE WHILE U WAIl

W ANT MORNE FO R  Y « U R  M O N E Y . . .

KEEP YOUR ON GRANTS

quite take care of Iheiuselves.
But the idea that all human be

ings are entitled to something, just 
becsiise the.v have )>een horn, that 
would be Bomething else again: 

Where Hoover crosses into a 
magnificent inconsistency is in his 
easy, glib judgment that hia way of 
life somehow constitutes a higher ' 
spiritual realm, free of the evil 
dross of: "pure matefialisiri."

Jiiet a few years ago, he himself 
made another speech on the'prog-j 
ress of America. In which he 
proved that one of our minority 
races had achieved status ip Amer
ican life hecr.-uae etat'ietics showed 
that some of its members owned 

n*st China, milling him to come ' Cadillacs. That was. of- course, the 
to New Delhi wiievc "you will be moat unimaginative and puiel.N 
O’T honored fliest " in order to talk; inateriaHstic definition of the proh- 
o’.'cr the border dispute between lem, pf tolerance ever given.
Li.'lip. and China, We re afraid the difference he-

This Chou is, of course, the gen- tween what Mr. Hoiiver would have 
tlpinan who ordered Chinese troops i and what we 'nave is not in ita coii- 
tnto the disputed regions, who has lent ..of "pure rnaterialism, hut 
refused to move them mil. who j merely in the question of how our. 
maint^ns that the disputed terri'-*! materialistic resource shall be 
torv^c^e hiB. It is psM of .N(thru'f j managed and ahare.l. That old niR- 
lettfr to him. in fact, that Nehru ged individualist is not necesaarilj 
disputes alt hia claims-and labels ■ more spiritual and CKi-istian than 
them all-imaccifptaWOand warnSTth* iVidoWwho happeni to live-on 
that, if Chou'bblda-t'’ them, there ' social security rather than charity, 
is no. basis for discussion with him. :. ■ . .. . i . ■ -----------------■

Washing dishat. 
is aasy today...

>’ei'crtheless, wl^ere a good leal of .' 
Indian public opinion. Tepresenling . 
t-ie normal rode for the conduct of 
nations . in siii-h . iiialt'cr.s, favors 
■sending Indian force to ertet—f8ii-, 
neae force, Nehru writes a 1ett(*i, 
hopes he arid (Tiou ran still ftml ; 
aoini basis for talk, and offeis the 
rough invader the slatils of hon-^ 
bred guest In the capital of the 
country he has invaded. •

. Doing this,. Nehru has put him
self'in  perhaps the most vulnei^- 
able, position of his career. He is 
being labeled an appeaser. He . Is 
failing to defend the honor of hi,s 
country. He is: speajrihg the lan- 
guage of softness Slid 'decency to a ; 
foe who lindepstands nollangiiage. 
Other than that Ot;hnite force. He 
Is honoring'the sffgresaor, and not], 
merely an aggresBor. but, an “i g - ' 
gressor against-his own country. - 

I t  is all pretty unspeakable ami 
spineless and dtalwhorable an d ' 
weak. That will be thp theme of the- 

. cjiticism ,and Hi« criticism, you;
can be aure, 7»-iy he well nigh i- 

' ttUveraal

DR. GKRSllANOFF, 
OPTOMFT^IST 

, Will Rr Awav From . 
Hi.8 Office.,()n Occasions 
Diie To P'urther Stud.t 

Of Uontact Lensc.s
Paticnl.s Are therefore 

Asked To Tall First 
Before (’omiiVg In 

Tel. MI 3-:603b --

to*Y hom« heating
our wqy!^  -

-  ■ ‘ 
You get- premibin 'quality 
Mobilheat with.RTa88_. ._^tbe. 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use.today And 
you get premium service.'Au
tomatic deliveries . ... s bal
anced payment plan abd many 
other extrai designed to make 
home heating rrn/lv rosy.

M obilheat

RANG!

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

MKo clooo-ocNoa. ( ^ 1

BANTLY OIL
I ,1ML' VM . IM .
- • *1 V'\ I It! 1.1

TEL Mitchell 9 4S9S

Thehr la. «f 'course, aotnethuig] ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

— m o m s M T
GREBN.STAMPS

'(<-«— ----------- —

MORIARTY
BROTHERS« •

mV 3 -5 1 3 5
301.315 C . . t . t  St.

never so won

I

The FAIR now features Charge 
Accounts on the ''CHARGE 

, PLATE" method. Stop by and 
-6pen one at your convenience.

■“ “ I

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

before .. and wonderful prices!

for Stearns & Foster^s

Extra Firm Ortho- Posture
Hera'i bedding for those who want, or need, extra firrh back sup- 
port . with delightful sleeping luxury. Stearns & Foster makes the 
mattresses with a 286 double-offset Innerspring untt, insulated with 
exclusive..x^uilted Insulo. Quilted pre^built Seat Edges won't break 
down even after years of hard use. The matching box spring has 63 
coils. Full or twin sizes; boj< spring or mat-tress, .$38.95 each.

S 5 Stearns & Foster^s

as seen onTV
. .  H  e

b u lo u s new

S u ^ r Posture-Flex.
For those who want luxurious'bedding combined with real firm sup
port, we recommenei Super Posture-Flex with its 282-coil extra firm 

i^e-offset innerspring mattress,'and 80-coil extra firm box spring, 
^ed'Insulo insulation, quilted cottoff. upholstery, and exclusive 

. . i t  Edges insure trim, neat, comfortable beds for years. Full or 
•twin sizes, box springs or mattresses are only $48.95 each.

Specwl purchase
F A M O U S

S lim line-^"€etf€h€$-
Simitjons Hide- a- Beds

6 9 ”

Smart a.s can be with its 
Danish st.vlinfr and com
fortable, too, thank's to 
Polyfoam ; cushion^ and 
bolsters. Use it as aii ex

tra iruest .bed at night.' Wal
nut finished hardwood frames; 
Choice of covers. Reg. $89.50,

. V .

■ S
.■ -s

’THijs special ^rchase from the co'uhtty's biggest 
maker of convertible sbfas makesjt possible to own a 
regular $249.00 Hide-a-Bed for only $199. Discontin
ued covers account for the saving.. There are three 
styles, two of which are shown, here. Simnnbns has 
achieved regulation sofa luxury in Hide-a-Beds by 
use. of Beautyrest cushions. Innersp.ring mattresses as
sure ni^ht-time comfort. Hide-a-Ped's convert to beidji 
for two in a jiffy. Choose, yours from a groqp» of 
tweeds, nubs and prints, 8 ^

n o w
brin^'^you

fabric
hcfici'sits 

A p e  m o n th  
H e r m o n th
retty bra

, I
but lots'mofe 
comfortabl^

Bruzers
— . . ....rtTi

m ■

>
t  f - , .*/

•  •

Now von Can spp on T\^ how actual tests 
of Good Houspkpeping In.slitutp confii'm 
that this new bra hold.s il.« shapi’ month 
after month. l t ’.s a speciat btend'nf cot
ton and dacron* created for the new 
Playtex Cotton-Pretlv Bra . . . Fv.pn 
after machine washings, it won’t '  be
come limp, shrunken or shapeless. An 
all new Playtex Cotton-Rrettv bra Id.sts 
longej-—smooth without iriSning-^soflcr 
—absorbs like cotton. Voii’ll wear it 
longer—yon’ll love it longer—tlian anv 
bra you ever wore.'W hite oniv. S‘2A< 
4or.

* 2 . 5 0
•Du Pont trademark for its polyester fiber

•  •

X

**<•**■

\  i

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6fp.m.; Wed., Thurs., Fri., 10 <i.m. tp -9 p.rpw

JACK ALDERMAN
.Mrhdldennan Says: 

Little boys are hard on shoes, 
hut Kdwards' Bruzers a/e biillt 
to take It. Top romfnrt and 
extra rugged . quality—the ' 
w ards'team  that, outlasts the 
most energetic roughnecks, 
|frlng your boys In soon.

CHILDREN’S
BOOTERY
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE
ti

V-.. .

r r

i' .

B iS T B r n
forBABtiS

Discounts  of 33% to 20% off
ro g u lo r  low pricosl

Grant babies have the best.. .  everything ii 
designed to fit and protect. For mothers, every
thing It eaty-ute, easy care. And priced lew.

r--
f

s

‘B O U N C IN G  B A B Y ’ D IA P E R S  D A IL Y  U 9

enj, durable. Equal, if not . 
m^e; stock up. 27x27 in. Pock of d

.Grants birdaey.e diapi:r.5,_fin,e.lextnxed cotiPBA,tetii___
der to baby’s skin, absorbent durable. Equal, if not , 
better than those costing m^e; stock up. 27x27 in.

'BOUNCIIiG BAB'
4i-

M BED CO TTO N  SN IR T S
Save 47c, nearly the price of Our slipovers; liiacbine 
washable shape keepers. 1x1 rib knit fit. W t̂er-rfepel- 
lent diaper tabs. Easy-on cap shoulders. 6 y« . Peg. 49c 3 JI
M A CH IN E W A S H A B LE  RECEIVING B L A N K E T S  

S T A Y  F L U F F Y  W A R M
Large 30x40 in: No pilling, even after daily
washings. Warm-weight colorfast cotton. Regular

2 for $1:49

0 .

HIS AND HER 
DIAPER SUITS WITH 

WATERPROOF PANTS
■  4 4

Peg. L98 ■  »
.Our drip dry C0tt‘bh“ eWsy' f̂ ^̂ 
have a wardrobeof fresh pressed suits. 
Girl'babies wear frills, boyjf wear he- 
man styles. Plastic lined partts,9-24 mos.'

HAND EMBROIDERED
DRESS DEMGHTS 

s4.W ASH’N WEAR
■  4 4

,  ' gag. 1.98 ■
" "^ftchiire 'TVH shliWe -cotton hax ~d atfity 
•  haiiijl embroidery gs in expensive styles. 

Carefully made^^many deliciouŝ t̂rimg.
',4-in. hems, pastels, white. 9,13H^»08.

Use (i/iy OMc of G n in ls  3 ' Chargc  It Plans
T  T

813 MAIN STREET
^  I  f  i j J  i

4 ^  - MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE J
' ’ ’ . . 1 if I
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South Windsor
Public Hears 

PBC Explain 
' School Plans
A wide variety of questions on 

plans for the proposed new high 
BChoof werf- fir^  at a panel made 
up of the Board of Education and 
Public Building Commission at a 
PTU Council meeting held in the 
Union School last night.

Differences of opinion arose 
concerning details which may still 
be amended, but general senti
ment seemed to ftiVor the prelim
inary plans as a reasonable com-

• promise between desired educa 
tional facilities and the town's 
present financial position.

PTA Council President Glenn 
Roberts in opening the meeting 
said measures have been taken to 
provide high school parent and 
teacher represerjtation on the 
council. Since only the grammar 
schools have PTA groups, there!
Was no high school representation! 
on the council as originally es
tablished.

G. Martin Kraus, public build
ing commission chairman, stated 
that with good luck plans may 
be put out for bid in November 
or December for the 800-pupil 
school. Construction would re- 

• quire two years. The building, 
to bp' located adjacent to the 
Wapping School, would be ex
pandable to handle 1,200 pupils.

' School Superintendent Merle 
Woodmansee said the projected 
enrollment for 19B3 is 941 pupils.

Too Costly Now .
The question was posed: Why 

VmU a 1,200-pupil school being J 
planned now? In reply Kra\is and | 
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Board of Edu- : 
cation chairman, said this had been |

, done originally but that a cutback 
was made necessary, by informa- | 
Hon received from the Board of 
Finance that the towm could not 
meet the cost of such a structure.

Kraus estimated cost of the 34- 
room 800 pupil school at 31,832,003 
for the building and exterior work 
with about ah addiUonel 3100,000 
.needed for equipment. - 

In reply to a question by John 
Fdmham concerning the tax bill 
which the. owmer of a 315,000 home 
would pay each jx;ar until the 
cost of educational facility was 
amortized, the answer was given 
that it would amotint to a 3 mill 
tax assessmenit or about 346.

Two changes are quiite sure to 
be made in the present plans be
fore they are finally approved. One 
wxmld increase a 24 by 30-foot 
general science classroom to 30 
by 30 so that M could qualify ns a 
laboratory w-hen needed. Miss Ann 
Duffy, science teacher at the high 
school, pointed out that the pres
ent trend In science la to have all 
science rooms equipped to handle 
d 1B p 1 a yjs and demonstmtiohs 
rather than to have some as purely 
lecture rooms.

A second change will relocate a 
music room next to the stage and 
audi-tdrium. The stage in the pro- I 
posed building is designed ns such. | 
unlike the cafeteria area converted | 
to such use in several of the g^am- j 
mar schools. i

Exercise Shed j
Concerning the double gymnasi- I 

um it was stated that an exercise ! 
shed can be added when athletic 1 
facilities are expanded to include 
1,200 pupils. The architect inform
ed the PBC that cost would be ! 
considerably 'e?s.than incorporat-|

“ Ing a third g>'m section in the pres
ent plans. I

Mrs. Hull thanked members for j 
the time they have spent durirtg 30 
meetings on the subject of the high ' 
school.

Joseph Miles, csimcil vice presi
dent, presided during the panel dis
cussion and introduced members of 
the. Board and commission.
. -Board' of Question members in
cluded: Dr. Irving Freedman, Mrs.

• R. Chase Lasburj’ and' Cornelius 
Nicholson. PBC members in addi
tion to Kraus are Charles Momm, 
Carlo Prestileo. Albert Karkowski 
and Jean Heath secretary. I

Plan Theater Group ! 
Those/interested in formation of  ̂

a little theater group here are in- ; 
vited to attend a meeting tomor- , 
row at 8 pm. at the Pleasant | 
Valley Clubhouse, Ellington Rd. I 

Thomas Hill, past president of ;
■ the Connecticut General Theater; 

of the Connecticut General Life In- j 
surance Co.,-will outline the steps ! 
which must be taken in organizing 1 
and operating a ‘ little theater} 
group. • ■ f

.The guest speaker majored, in i 
English and dramatics at Wash- ' 
Ington University in St. Louis ! 
Later gaining tel^sion experience 
both in. the technical and^aiinounc- 

' ing'field, he has also taken part; 
^  In little theater activities in Texas, ; 

New Jersey and Connecticut. '■
He played the, lead in "Dream 

Girl" at Hie Corners Playhouse in 
summer stock and has acted lead
ing -rbles in the NeW ’Britain Re- • 
pertory 'Theater. Hill is stage man- , 
Bger for the Gpys and Dolls-Pro
duction which soon will be, put on

------- ln-New®rilairtT—--------------  --
All South Windsor residents in-' 

terested . in the formation of a 
theatrical group are invited.. The . I 

' meeting will be both informative ! I 
and social. ’ •

• • XV Cluli tj) .Meet
The XV Club (advisory Y group) 

will meet tomorro'.v at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Wapping.'Community House. '̂] 
Volleyball will follow a short busi*’  
ness meeting. ■ ; "'sj I

Couples Club Eleets v ' j 
The second meeting of the Mr. 

and Mrs. Club of Our Savior Lu
theran *Churdh rhet last Saturday, 
at the home of Mr., arid .Mrs. Al-

"  berf Petersen, ' Demihg St.
The following officers werd:

elected: Ur. and Mrs. Roy Krause, 
president; Mr. and Mrs, -Richard 
StR^liich^ vice president; Mr. and 
Sfrs;,d[tobert Crawford, secretary; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Casper Mitchu- 
lat, treasurer. ,

The evening's entertainment waf 
headed by Mr. and Mrs.. Albert 
Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kuehn. Square dancing and 
a show, "What's My Line?" were 
held. Mrs. Ralph Runde.and Mrs. 
Dean Miller were in charge of re
freshments.

PTA to Meet
The Union School PTA will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:45 p.m. 
at the Union School cafeteria. 
Ellsworth High School Principal 
Henry J. Adams will talk about 
the proposed high school. The 
eighth, grade mothers will serve 
refreshments. - .

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent, El
more G. B u r n h a m ,  telephone 
MItcheU 4-0674.

Coventry

Town Meeting' 
Slated Tuesday 

On Two Funds
Townspeople will be asked Tues

day night at Coventry Grammar 
School to approve expenditure of a 
total of 33,530 for repairs to the 
Center School an(J lawyer's fees of 
a court case.

The Board of Finance wants to 
transfer 32.030 to the Board o f 
Education budget from two exist
ing funds for repairs fo the Center 
School, ordered by the State .Fire 
Marshal.

The job was put out to bid by 
Supt. Royal O. Fisher and a>varded 
to O. V. Erlandson of BOlton. thev 
lowest of six bidders. The work in
cludes putting up a fireproof parti
tion around the boiler in the base-

*n-
nient and adding firs resLitant 
door*. , on stairwells, along' '̂writh 
othiri flret>roofing work.

The selectmen Seek 'approval of 
33,500 for counsel fees Tor a double 
fatality case the town won In Tol
land County Superior Court In 
January. The town was sued for 
3115,000 by Robert Pehowdy of 
Wlllimantfc, crippled for life in an 
accident March 9, 1956 at South 
and Cross Sts. Viptlms of the 
crash were Richard Tlbbets, 16, 
and Frederick Meyer, 15. both of 
'Wlllimantlc. Pehowdy claimed the 
town was negligent in that it fail
ed to sand an icy patch on South 
St. even though it had prior knowl
edge of the condition.

The town will also be asked to 
renew a leas’- with tbe Town of 
Mansfield for the Reynolds School 
in that town. Coventry sends two 
classes there. The rental fee is 
31,000. ^

j A request by the selectmen for 
approval of two roads Is also on 
the rneeting call. The selectmen

Swim Canceled
The Recreation Department’s 

family swim period at Manches
ter' High School has been can
celed tonight and next Wednes
day, Rec officials announced.

■ronlght’s cancellation' Is due 
to use of the pool by the school, 
and next Wedneeday’a cancella
tion la due to the school vaca
tion.

The swim period will resume 
normal schedule March 2.

want the town to ccept two- 
tenth of a mile of road near Brig
ham'Tavern Rd., and Bamsbee Rd. 
The meeting begrina at 8 p.ni.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
e n !^  correspondent F. Pauline 
iuttls, telephone Pilgrim X-6ZS1.

The population of Ontario has 
Increased 50 per cent since the,end 
of World War II.

One Driver Held 
In 3-Car Crash

Kenneth L. Prior, 40, o f 49 
Buckland St.,' was an-ested by 
Manchester police as'the result of 
a 3-car accident on Hartford Rd' 
near Prospect St. -at 7:20 this 
morning. Prior was charged with 
following to> closely, and Is slated 
to appear Iri court Saturday.
, Other cars Involvea in the ac
cident were driven by William F. 
Wagoner, 30, of 76 Wells St., and 
William P. Nevve, 20, of 16 Church 
St.

One passenger in the Newe car, 
Madelain Reynolds, 16, of '60 
Courtland St, complained of a 
pain in her necK and was taken to 
'Mahehestej' Memorial Hospital 
whqj-e she' was treated and dle- 
charged. '

Wagner’s car was undamaged, 
while the Newe car received light

rear end damage. Hehvy dhmhffc 
to Uie Prior car resulted and it 
was towed away.

Trinity Singers
Entertain Cluh

The Woman’*  Club of Manches
ter will be sfitertalned by the Trin
ity Oles Club, undfr the direction 
of Clarence H. Barber of Hartford, 
on Monday, at 8 p.m. at. the Second 
Congregational Church.

A chorus of 25 male voices, a 
section of the larger glee club, will 
present a varied program for mem
bers and guesU. The director stud
ied at the Paris Conservatoire of 
Music and received his BA, MA 
and PhD. degrees at Harvard 
University.  ̂ ,

Mrs. William Hannah will be In 
charge of program arrahgementa. 
Co-chairmen of the hostesses will 
be Mrs. Charles Brame and Mrs. 
Lee Kane.

Holy Name Group 
, Hears Professor

Dr. William M. Walton, profes
sor of philosophy at St. Joseph Col
lege, West Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the St. 
James* Holy Name Society on 
Monday, March 7, at 8:80 p.m.

Dr. Walton is national vice presi
dent . of the American Catholjc ‘  
Philosophical Assn. He lectures 
regularly at the University of 
Connecticut, and has been a visit
ing lecturer at Wesleyan, Trinity, 
Boston College and Fallifteld Uni
versity. -------- 1

A native of Canada, Prof. Wal. 
ton received his dojtorate In phi
losophy from the Unfverslty of To
ronto. His teaching career began 
at Yale University In 1947 as In- 
stnictor In philosophy. He Joined 
the faculty atBt. Joseph College In 
1951.

WARDS
r/. O N T O O M E B Y  W A R D GREAT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY^ 

and SATURDAY ^

824-828 M A I N  S T.
M A N C H C S T E R1

M l 3 -5 141

Doors open 9:00
Com * gtraight to W a rd s .. .w hopping big 
savings oil thru the store! M any unodver- 

tisod spocials...shcyp early and SAVE I

sharp!

o .

M A N C H E S T E R  
A N D  B E L M O N T

RUG CLEANING CO.
15  H  A N N  A W A Y  S T.

7' .
For those who cate 

for their rugs. - .

T E L .  M l 3 -0 012
M

PICK CP AND D ELfVERT 
S0% CASH AN D CARRY

824-828 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER-M l 3-5161

r u g g e d  5HP M O TO R
Rcngei imootWy from a gsnti* 1 ’/* 
to all-out 12-mph. Full gsorihift, auto
matic rewind starter, slip-dutch pro
peller, remote 6-gol. fuel tank.

12" A LU M IN U M  BOAT
Post and sporty model constructed of 
heavy-gauge non-corroding' alloys. 
Has dorlock sockets, lifting handles. 
Styrofoam flotation, 3 varnished seots.

Buy now otHlowest prices of season! Many unodvertised specials also on sole!

NEW! 1960 SEA-KING 
b o o t s ,  m o t o r s ,  t i o i l e r s

________

F.O.B.
|5 HOL.DS IT

' - J
35HP SEA -K IN G
Speeds from 1 Vi to 33 
mph. Remote 6-gol. fuel 
tank automatic rewind 
starter with full gear
shift control. c ^ e  
$5 D O W N ...

SALE! $159 TRAILER
900-lb. capacity. "A ” - 
frame with tipper bed 
holds 18’ boat—keeps 

etter control.

Only $5 Down

U f i i a l l y  35% m e r e !  W a r d s  
a lw m in u m  c h a ljs* lo u n g e

SALE! 53-pc. ironstone^ 
ssmi-porceloin sets fbr S
SavR 30% ! Six under- f  ^

i . -

C U T *2 3 IA u to - 
mcrtic wbsher

glaze patterns— de- 
tprgent.proof. Open 
stock guaranteed;

SALE! Full-sterto console

139“

126
■iO. 3140

Nothing. eloe. to buy! 
S sound systems — 4 
speakers. Power — J8 
dratts. N ^ o g .’ flniih. $5 DOWN

$S$1
DOWN ^  ^

Savd another ̂ 2 3  
each .year on de
tergent, watpr. Gen
tle thorough octiotv 
Regulaf SH 9[9S^

Special! 3-pc. w hite bath 
outfit w ith 5" steel tub
Set includes^ recessed 
tub, ch ina la v a to ry  
and wash down'toilet,
W 'lh fitting*...... $99  liss m rwof

Save *43! Deluxe 21"" T V  
and 6-tronsistor radio

8 8 /BtSsdvingsiWards 
best-value TV and 
handy pocket radio. 
Both fdf .thit price!

FEBRUARY
HOME

FURNISHING

Blousettes
Siies 32 to  36 

A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S

/

R E G . 1.0 0

CORDUROY
PINW ALE

A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S

yd.

R E G / 1.0 0  Y d .

Tw in fitted or 72x108^" 
cotton muslin sheets

sturdy 133-count muslin for 
long wear.

Flat 81x108 or full fitted.
Reg. 2.29 ............ .1.96 Reg. *.0»

J
P l a s t i c - p r o t e c t e d  b l o n d  w o o d g r a i n  t a b l e ,  t o p  ^  ^

r e s i s t s  s t a i n s ,  m a r s — e v e n  b o i l i n g  w a t e r !
P  4 8 ' tabu extends to 6 0 ' with leaf. Plastic top wipes
|| clean with damp cloth. 6 comfortably padded chairs.

$5 down

Save «15l SIGNATURE 
console sewing machine
Sews forward, bock- i L088 
word; mends, dams.
Beautiful hordwoad 
cabinet. 20-yr. guar.

7 pa CHROME DINEHE 6 9 x
_ 36x48x60 ^ ^  \

PILLOWS
CHICKEN FEATHERS 

C O nO N  TICKING

20" x 26

Menl Elk-toiiiied upper, 
rugged Nylon cord soles

\

Husky groin leather, 
'na il-free, flexib le l 
! tomfort-curve top, rip- 
proof back. Bro>m.

99
Beg. 6.99

R E G .  1 .Y 8

Women's

HOUSE
DRESSES

A S S O R T E D  S IZ E S

R E G . 2 .7 9  to  2.98

SALE! N«w vinyl 
asbestos floor tile

i o y 2 ‘
Newest ’"decorating 
■Idea—vinyl asbeatoe.

SALE I Plastic kitchenwore 
1.39 to 3.95 nationally
Noiseless; unbreaka- O  Q e  
ble. Color choice, 12-, 0 0  tO
34-, 40-qt. boskets, mQ 
dishpan or droirf tray. A *  J O

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R

^ l O N L Y  *7*797 
> L Q O R  M O D E L  M  M  "

1959 M O O f L  ■  I
R E G . 119 .9 5  >  M O D E L  N o . 7 2 1 8

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

^ O N L Y  A Q A g g  
1959 M O D E L S

F L O O R  M O D E L S  - M l  R S  

R E G . 429.95 M O D E L  1389

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S

1 0 0 9 91959 M O D E L S  ■

R . O O R  M O D E L  J L  

R E G .  244.95 M O D E L  7 8 1 8

G A S  C O O K  S T O V E

c a M w & l n o N ,  4  I "  Q 9 9

i ' o n l Y  .  I
1959 M O D E L S  ■  ^  |  ^  ■

F L O O R  M O D E L  i B i  M M  m M  J 
R # G . 209.95

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S

1 C 0 9 91959 M O D E L i  ■  

a O O E  M O D E L S

-  M O D E L  7 7 1 8
t*

A I R  c o n d i t i o n e r

1 C 0 9 91959 M O D E L  ■
F L O O R  M O D E L  ■

I V 2 H .P . '
R E G .  269.95 M O D E L  N o . 5189

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S

0 0 9 91959 M O D T L S

R L O O R  M O D E L S   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ A M  

R E G , 154.95 ' M O D E L  7 6 1 8

A I R  c o n d i t i o n e r

1 0 0 9 91959 M O D E L  ■
F L O O R  M O D E L  ■  J  ■  ■

1 H .P .  A u to m a tic  M M  M M  
R E G . 20t . 9!iV M O D E L  N o . 5169

Garden Mark 
1 5 ^ ’

Snowx^hrower

M

99
$5 D O W N , $5 A  M O N T H

• Kxtra-poWPrfiil S h.p. engine 
<:ie«rH wide 15" path 

e^Thrown snow left or rl;^t 
e Convenient recoil starter
It'« tSrrific! Mpves a ton of .snow In ,2 min
utes, Savea hours of 'back-breaking snow 
shoveling, this beauty do your work 
this wintfr!

IRONING PAD SET
Reinforced 

Cover, Colton 

Twill, Won’t 

Slip.

SALEl Ladies’ 
luggage set

1 2 “ *
REO.
16.95

Includes 2 5 ' Pull
man, 2 1 ' Week
end, 1 2 ' Train case 
In blue or tan. 
•Plus 1 0 %  F.E.Tax

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

A / f ' l ' /

R i ' « e r s i d e

T Y R t X  T I R E S

N o w t ^ i i l y  I ■  ■  4.70-16
blatk, liibad

N** •xclf* lax and lrad*-ln Sir*
Rugged Tyrex cord guards against 
dangerous road impacts. "Sure- 
Grip” tread design.
TYREX* a  toHmefivt In d tm a rk  o f  TyroM
Inc. f * ' vi'fceaa fire yorn ernW cor<f.

W A R D S  H N E S T  

R E G .  5.59 G A L L O N

A  'G oH on .

IN CASK I>OTS OR 5 GALIX)N CANS

S A V E  1 .7 1  A  G A L L O N  IN  
C A S E  L O T S

Sava 4.07! 

socket sot

REG.
ni.9.^

rS8

C D f l ' f l l O D i  32-pc. tj," drive aet 
ratchet, ^  e e d 

wrench, flex - handle, 
extenaionii- and 26. 
aocket.a. See it!

SA lll VITALIZED 
MOTOR OIL
Ward'iRaguiarly 2.89 
'Tim*l«i(«d 
lO.qt. can - 2 .1 5

,id?7;
RIVERSIDE SUPER 
SPARK PLUGS
1 5,000 miiai of Mrv- 
lc«IR*g.S5c. - 
3 phigi only. l.wV

Rugged batch-a- ■ 
minute cement mixer

59“4-way mixing actian. 
Blends every ingred
ient. Laads, discharges 
fram any angle. Reg. 64.9S

!! i-

SALEl TR U 'C O LD  “ power- 
defrost”  refrigerator
13.5 cu. ft. ibodel.^^% A  M 
63-tb. freezer.

T

'T

$10 DOWN

button-defrott. Adjust
able shelve*. 610.D09N

V - t ' -  .

/I:
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ike Talks on Defense 
In Sunday;̂  Broadcast

CAP
For Cadet Exchange

(ConHmi«» fron i^ iiB ' Onr)

Nn.lrar Test. Ban-Hc said 
'Rnvirt rninn'i" latest proKramy 

. ipnUmR toward suspension of nii- 
rlear weapons tests seems to (fel 
nwav from the rompictely rtRid 
position the Russians have main- 
lalneri previously. The 
proposal eertalnly .is RoinR to he 
studied hv this-roiintry, the Tresi- 
ftent went on, ■

However. Eisenhower hit at one 
sspert of the new Russian plan- 
that rallinc for a limited """ther 
of insneetions to determine wheth- 
ei- any nuclear power was eheal-

*"'\Vhen you Rct into the business 
of limiting: in.«peetions. Eisenhow
er said, vou at the same time pet 
.into a lone arpument because you 
pel into the old numbers racket.

Nixon 'in. more than seven 1 
years of workinp elosely with Viee 
Pre.sident. Richard M. Nixon,. Ei
senhower said never once has 1 
Nivon hern at any major variance ,

Coventry

Dimes Drive 
Dance Slated 
Friday Night

A wind-up of the Coventry New ......
M.rch DIn,,, ^

Will be hiphliphted with a dance Eipcnbi.od and Cadet 2nd Lt. 
jnd entertainment program at 8:30 David S. Kellie Jr. of Stratford and

^^»K.entry

Cruiser Involved 
In Minor Cra^h

Cadet 2nd Et. Kurt A. Eigen- 
brod, 17. a senior at Manchester 
High School, is one of three Con
necticut young men .who will visit 
a foreign country, this summer as a

Bali Chairman
Howard F., Waddell, general

with him regarding administra- chairman of the 47th annu^ Ma-
tion pclicy.

A reporter had told Eisenhower 
thar sfime people feel that he and 
Nixon is.cem to have a somewhat 
different philosophy on some'mat- 
ters and a different approach to 
handling problems.

Eisenhower commented that 
there pixibably aren't any two 
persoms wdio don’t have different 
ideas regarding procedure.

At no time during the last seven 
years. Eisenhower said, has Nixon 
ever been excluded from top ad- 
mini-slration councils.

The reporter told Eisenhower 
that Nixon had railed for a pionth- 
ly review of the national security 
picture.

Eisenhower replied that actuall.^  ̂
the defen.se picture is reviewed 
much more frequently than that 
under his policy of weekly 'Na
tional Security Council meetings.

In. fact, he went on. the review 
is on a dav-hy-day basis.

The RresidejU repealed that he 
has great admiration and respect 
for Nixon. But he said he certainly 
has no thought of trying to guide 
the 'Vice President.
■ France - Atomic • - Eisenhower 
cjilled it only natural for France to 
want to join th'e United Stalea, 
Britain and Russia in development 
of atomic devices. He made that 
remark when asked for a comment 

■ on France's first explosion of such 
a device last Saturday.
A  newsman asked whether Ei

senhower was concerned about 
that development, nr whether, on 
the other hand, he thought It 
would strengthen the position of 
the Western Allies.

The President harked back to 
1947 arid the Bernard Baruch re
pot;! on alornic energy problems. 
One thing sought at that time he

..said, was to -avoid having, many*
nations de.velop atomic w'eapons 
of their own.

But. Eisenhower went on, it was 
onlv natural for Britain and i 
France In want to follow the lead 
of the United Stales and Russia.

. He added that he still Is hopeful 
that some ban on such' weapons 
can, he arranged so that still more 
nations w'ill not feel that they 
have to develop their own atomic 
weapons.

Security—Eisenhower was ask
ed whether the U.S. Secret Sen,’- 
Ice. which is responsible for his 
safety.' has taken any special 
steps for protection against any 
anti-flemonstrationa during his 
South American tour.

The President replied that the 
Secret Seia'ice. on its own, has no

sonic Bail schcdOled for Friday 
evening. Feb, 26. at the Masonic 
Temple, reports that re.servations 
should be made with David R. 
Spencer, 11.1 Forest St.

Notices of the ball, with return 
blanks for reservations and contri
butions, have been mailed to each 
memher. Waddell requests that 
Masons who hâ ■e not alread.v re
turned them to do so at an' early 
date. Reservations are not re
stricted to members of the Masonic 
fraternity. r

James W. McKay, chairman of 
the music committee, has engaged 
the services of Earl Mitchell and 
the Farmington Valley Club Orch
estra. This group of eight men in- 
(Uuding a vocalist, has played for 
g5revi0U;5 Masonic Balls. ,
■ Tlic decoralidris will once again 
be under the direction of Frank 
Crawshaw. The theme f6r the Ball 
will be announced later.

Temple Cliapter, Order of East
ern Star, will be In charge of re
freshments, served and /assisted 
by Manchester Assemblyi Order of 
Rainbow, who will serve punch in 

ballroom, coffee in the club- 
room, and light refreshments at in
termission in the banquet hall.

p.m- Friday at the Cove Restau
rant. Seconcl Selectman Berlion A. 
Hunt will be friaste.r of ceremonies.

This will he the llth  anpual fund 
raising program, according to Mrs. 
Herbert 'W. Love, chairman. Mrs. 
Harold .1. Crane will he gerifral 
chairman of the affair with Mrs. 
Love assisting.  ̂ i

The Collegians Band of New | 
England will filay music for rianc- 
ing.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by the following: Diana and Don
na Jones, syncopated dance; 
Catherine Flaherty, cla.ssical bal
lerina; Sandra Hotchkiss .and 
Louise Crowley, tap duel; Diana 
Georgia, tap dance. Rodney Bailey 
will be accompanist for the spe
cialty numbers. The Saddle Pals. 
TV entertainers. Henry Caron and 
Jeanette and Sandino DcMauro. 
will also p.crform. A barbershop 
quartet w'ill also appear.

Added attractions will be award
ing of more than 10 special prizes 
which have been donated b.v local 
merchants.

Drive .Succeeds
A-total of $404 was collected In. 

the recent house-to-house canvass 
for the New Anarch of Dimes fund 
campaign. Members of the Auxili
ary to the Coventry American Le
gion Post were in charge of the 
general drive. Mrs. Louis A. Steul

Cadet 2nd Lt. John F. Kyle of 
■VVaterbury were chrisen by staff 
officers of the Connecticut Wing, 
Civil Air Patrol,

The Manchester cadet had the 
highest score. In the competition.

T'he country the cadets will visit 
has' not been determined, but all 
three will visit tlift'same one, In
late July or early Augu.st.

.Eigenbrod is the son of Mr. and- 
Mrs. Kurt Eigenbrcd, 7 Lydall St.

He has been in the Civil Air Pa
trol for two and a h.alf years, and 
is a flight leader. At Manchester 
High School, he was a member'Of 
the swirnming team for three 
years, and has been a member of 
the National Honor Society Cha,p- 
tcr for the past two years. He 
plans to attend college where he 
will study electrical engineering.

Ol^ituary

Palm eF^Is
In

Kurt A. Elge.nlirod

Funeral Home, Elm St,, • Rocky 
Hill, followed Ijy a solemn high 
Mass o f' requiem at St. Pius X 
Church, Westfield, at 9. Burial will 
be in Roa* Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7'to  9 p.m.

A Coventry Police Patrol cruiser 
wa* in a minor accident with an- 
o'UjCT car about 10:30 last night on
Rty«.

S t » e  Trooper George Berube 
said the cruiser was tmning 
around in hTcirth Coventry to head 
back toward South Coventry when 
it stalled on the road. A car driven 
by Ronald DeCandla, IP. of Ireland 
br., Coventry, ran intr the stopped 
cruiser’s le f' rear light.

The operate, of the crtilser. Con
stable Fred G. Driscoll, said he 
backed out into the highway and 
when the car stalled he tumeil'on 
the red light on the cruiser's roof.

Trooper Berube said DeCandia 
attempted • to avoid hitting the 
cruiser, but .v’aa unable to. He was 
warned f ' r  speeding and driving a 
car with defective brakes.

Before deciding to . turn back to 
South Coventry. Driscoll had pur
sued what he believed to be a.sus
picious vehicle. He said he had 
checked the South St. Shell Sta
tion and found r door. ajar. While 
Investigating- the car spftd :«,way 
from the station. Driscoll drove aP- 
ter it, but lost it.

A bench war'rant was issued
Tolland County Superior Court 
this afternoon, charging Richard 
Palmer, 39. with the mur.ders of 
his two ice fishing companions in 
Hebron Jan. 19.

Judge Alva P. Loiselle Issued the 
warrant, requested by State s Ally. 
Joel Reed II. It was served on 
Palmer in the courtroom by State 
Trooper Dew in Anthony.

A grand jury reluihcd two n- 
'dl'ctments of first degree murder

Zuckerman Dies, 
Headed Feed Mill

William Zuckerman of 52 Rich
ard Rd., for . eight years general 
manager of the Central Connecti-

s,.,. . . . . . ..... ........................ .......... . Coonerative Farmer’s Assn..
let, unit president, has e x p r e « i e d - | ^ ^ ^ y e s t e r d a y

Cuban sugar' than Russia will un
der a new agreement with the 
Fidel Castro regime, Eisenhower 
said we want to treat the .Cuban, 
people our friends, he called them 
-fairly.

The Russians are planning to 
bii,v sugar from Cuba at the world 
price, lower tiian that the United

appreciation to'^ill those who took 
part, \

The latest collecnpn brings the 
total' t6' date of $783 for the' local 
fund campaign. This total also in
cludes 197 mail rcliirns of $310 
and $68 from a teenage dance for 
the benefit of the drive.

The auxiliary of the local'Ameri
can Legion post will be in charge 
of the blood mobile ranleeri re
freshments program March 15 at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Mrs. Theodore Hietala is blood, 
procurement program chairmart, 

Mrs. Jean Merrow has begn in
stalled as sergeant-al-arnris'of the 
unit by past department' assistant 
sergeant-at-arms Mrs. E l a i n e  
Hotchkiss. She replaces Mrs. Eu
gene W. Conner, who resigned be
cause of her health.

Mrs. Richard C. Snow has been 
appointed as general .chairman 
for the unit of the Past Command-

He was 50

H.iir, ....... . .............. V 'o ' f  ej>8 and Past Presidents Night of
■Stales pays, Eisenhower noted. But ̂
he hopes'the whole situation will- 
work oi't so that the Cuban people 
will not suffer., and so that the 
relations -between' the United 
Slates and Cuba will be Improved.

Foreign A id—Eisenhower called 
the administratioji’s $4,175,000,000 
foreign aid program vitally impor
tant from. tfie standpoint of this 
nation's own security.

But, he went on, the program 
is, a whipping boy for its foes. 
The President touched off laughter 
by remarking that the program 
has the political appeal of an or
dinary clod out in the field—none.

Economy—George Meany, pres
ident of the AFL-CIO. was quoted 
as having said that the administra
tion is using "the phantom of in- 
flaliotv" to try to hold wages 
down. Commenting, Eisenhower 
said he wouldn't be willing to say 
that a policy bs destructive be
cause the administration wants a 
sound fiscal program.

The President added that to ar

offer its help to local authorities, 
he said.

But'the Secret Service actually 
has given him pb indication that 
any trouble is anticipated 
trouble simil.ar to the violence 
which Nixon encountered in some 
Lstin American countries in 19,'i8.

Israel • Eisenhower rejected the- 
idea-of any U.S. Mutual security 
pact with Israel.

This coiiritry. he said, has never 
been a major supplier of.arms to 
Isr.'.el and does not intend to be- 
eome one.

Nor. he went on. dons the IbS. 
intend to supply arrns to an,v other 
nation in that area.

Eisenhower added that ■ the 
United Slates already is sending 
arms In enough countries, and he 
thinks somebody else ought to take 
the respnnsibilit,v for that in the 
Middle Ea.'l.

Cuba — As for the ntstter of the 
United States pa,ving more for

Hospital Notes
_______

Visiting hours: Adults S to 8 
p.m. Maternity 8 to 5 and 6:80 to 
8 p.m. rhlldren’s Ward 2 to 7.

"'“a 'D  M I V T  Sri:; m STERD AYl* 
Mrs. Mary Sul'ivan. 10 Pine St.; 
Elvin McNeal, Sprue St.; Henry 
Emmond, East Hartford; Guy Gti- 
gaa, 26 Burke Rd.. Rockville; Ron
ald Brackley. 48 Bissell St.; Sii-san 
Mprdock,'South Rd., Bolton; Wab 
ter-Gustafson. 84̂  Hamlin St.; J. 
Russell Pitkin. 12 Sterling PI.; 
Nathan Rosen, Chestnut Hill; 
Francis Duntr,' Tolland; Lynwood 
Elmore, 119 S. Lakewood Circle; 
Mrs. Mary Massaco. 236 School 
St.; Mrs. Anna .Blumberg. 24 El- 
-ro Sr?; \yilliam Pre.ston. 352 Oak 
St. Ext.; Mrs. MadeP ' Bundy. 55 
Thomaa St.. Rock.-ille; James. Ru- 
fini, 8 Fernwooi* Dr.. BoUon: Sper-

PersoiiBL Notices

the post and unit. This will be held 
March 19 at the local I--egion hom.ĉ  
on Wall St.

The unit has given $.5 each to 
Cub Scout Pack 57 and Pack 65 for 
their annual Blue and Gold ban
quets.

■rhe liriit is looking for a black' 
and white picture of Lake Wan- 
guriibaug or an interesting local 
landmark to be used on its annual 
commiinit.v birthday calendar. The 
calendar will be distributed in May. 
Anyone having an appropriate pic
ture is asked to contact Mrs. Steul-, 
let or Mrs. Eugene Rychling.

40 and 8 Forfne<l 
A salon No. 684 of T o l l a n d  

County "Fort,V and Eight" was 
Recently organized. .

"Three members ot the Auxiliary 
to the Coventry American Legion 
Post were elected and installed as 
officers. These follow: Mrs. Henry 
Korber of North Windham, Demi 
Premiere; Mrs. ^Eugene, Rychling, 
L ’ Archiviste, and. Mrs. Louis ' A. 
Steiiletl. La Secretaire. ’

The group will meet the fourth 
Friday of the month. The next 
sp.ssion Feb. 24 at -8 p.m. will be 
at the home of Mrs. Hein in El
lington. The group project is child 
welfare with TB children.

Study Expansion
'Officials of the Porter Library 

at the Church Community House 
are studying means of expanding
_the,iecv.icea of this library.........

Mrs! Walter S. Ha,ven, librarian, 
and five directors of the library as
sociation met recently with Miss 
Lois Markey, public library con
sultant of the State Department of 
Blducation. The group discussed 
mea-ns of extending iibrary sci v- 
Ire to the townspeople and srhool 
children, as " ’ell as types of books 
to buy for reading and reference, 
increased shelf space' and shelf ar
rangement, cataloguing and coop
eration with the Booth-Dimock M'e- 
moriai Library at the ,soiith end of 
town.

Miss Markey .said evgry public 
library should have a budget, of, at 
least. $3 per capita of residents in

after a long illness, 
years old.
■ Zuckerman came to Manchester 

from East Haven In 195.2 to take 
the Cooperative jo b ^ '’The com
pany’s business inefeased during 
the years and last summer Zuck
erman announced plans for a new 
5-story mllF at an estimated cost 
of a qu îCter of a tnilllon dollars.

Tjpe proposed ' new plant, it Is 
pstimaled. will make the feed mill 
one of the largest pf its kind in 
New England. '

Zuckerman, was active In. the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and a prominent member 
of the Chamber's industrial de
velopment committee.

He was born in Kabrin, Poland, 
and came to New Haven In 1929.

He was active in the labor move
ment in New Haven pnd was'fori!; 
merly business agent, and later 
president, of the New Haven 
Painters' Union. He was also sec
retary of the Building Trades 
Council and was active in initiat
ing a citywide movement for slum 
cleai’ance.

He was a poultry farmer in 
East, Haven before ccmlilg to Man-"- 
Chester.

Zuckerman leaves his wife. 
Vitta Gelb Zuckerman. and two 
brothers and three sisters.

Miss Nellie C. Hackett
Mias Nellie C. Hackett. Emily 

St.. Hartford, and formerly, of 
Manchester, died at the age of 93 
last night at the Lawton Convales
cent Home In Plainfield,-Conn., a f
ter a long.Illness. , -

She was bom in Elllniglon In 
1866.

Sun'lvors Include a nephew, 
Thomas .1. Hackett of Manchester: 
and two nieces. Miss Jean Hack- 
etl and Mrs. Edwin Earl, both of 
Pasadena, Calif.

Private funeral services will be 
held Friday at 8:30 a.m. at ' the 
W. P. 'Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a s o l e mn  
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget's Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Funerals

Planners to Air 
Zone Change Bids
Green Manor Inc. and the K. F. 

and D. Mfg. Co. and Andrew Xn- 
saldl Inc. have submitted proposed 
zone changes to the Town Planning 
Commission for consideration at a 
March 7 public hearing.

The proposed changes Involve 
nearly 90 acres and indicate pos
sible subdivisions on Vernon St. 
and on Charter Oak St.

Green Manor speclflcally seeks 
to change from Rural and Indus
trial Zones' to Residence Zone A 
all or. part of an area of approxi
mately 70 acres on the west side of 
■Vernon St.

Ansaldi and K. F. and D. re
quest a change from Residence 
Zone AA to Residence Zone A  of 
all or part of an area of approxi
mately 17 acres on the south side 
of Charter Oak St.

Other requMts coming before the 
TPC March 7 are:

1. Second Center St. Corp.. 
change to Bualness Zone II all or

Services will he held in the Wel
ler Funeral Home at' 42.5 George 
SL. New Haven, Thursday at 11 
a.m. Rabbi Robert E. Goldburg of 
Congregation Mishkan Israel will 
officiate. Burial wilf*be in Mt.
Sinai Cemetery in New Haven.The son.' 
family requests that flowers be 
omitted.

Er\vln B. Henry
Funeral services for Erwin B. 

Henry. 193 Porter St., were held 
Saturday afternoon at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home. 
318 Burnside Ave.. East Hartford. 
The Rev. Tniman H. Woodward 
of First Congregational Church, 
East Hartford, officiated.

Burial was in Enfield Cemetery. 
Bearers were Robert Henry. W il
liam Duntz. Thomas Nicholson. 
Robert Ferris, Bari Lassen and 
Antorie La.ssen Jr.

plied the decision wa» unanimous.
Palmer slumped noticeably in his 

scat when Superior Court a erk  
John Yeomans read tha indict-
ments. _  , ,

His lawyer, George C. Lessner of 
Manchester, asked the judge to 
poll the members individually, but 
the judge turned him down.

Lessner e-rlier asked that the 
records show there was confusion 
and dissension among the grand 
jury members, This was a result of 
a delay in the hearing when the 
grand jury first asked that a slate 
toxicologist, /hr) examined Palmer, 
be called. Early' In the afternoon 
the foreman vas tall ing with the 
judge on this subject, while the 
rest of the grand jury remained in 
the hearing .-oom. However, they 
sent word to O’Connell and the 
judge that it would not he neces- ‘ 
sary to question the toxicologist, 
and the hearing resumed. Lessner 
claimed the Jury made the decision 
in the absence of the foieman.

Other Case* Heard 
In other cases handled by Judge 

Loiselle today, a nolle was entered 
in the case of John J. Verticelll. 
41, -of Vernon Tiailer Court. He 
pleaded'innocent to a charge of lit- 
decent BMauir Jan. State'* 
A lly. Reed said today that, after 
investigation, it was found that^ 
the only witness.jnlghl' not qualify 
and he considered there was ln» 
sutllcient evidence to prosecute.

■Thomas F. Danehy, 27. Hartford, 
pleaded guilty to a charge' of viola
tion of the rules b fth e  road, re
duced from speeding. He appea^d 
the case from a lower court Con
viction. He was fined $J7.

Lloyd Roy, 42, Manchester, ■ 
changed his plea from innocent to 
guilty on five counts of forgery. 
Two other counts were nolled. Ths 
qase was continued to March 1 for 
pre-sentence investigation. He is 
accused of forging rhiSeks while 
wording for John and W'alter 
Spielrnari. Ellington farmers.

- t
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SBQ School Board Explain 
Goveiiti’y High School Plans

Richard Palmer

against Palmer late yesterday af* 
terrioon.

Palmer was brought Into the

Miss Marion (Tiapman 
Funeral services for Miss Marion 

Chapman, 52 Stri?kland St.,, were 
held this nfte'rnoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer of Second 
Congregational Church official'ed.

Buria'l v is in East Cemetery. 
Bearers were Waller Fo,x, George 
Dart, William F c . and James W.il-

Mrs. C atharine W. Toohle
Mrs. Catha-ire Wilcox Toohie. 

57, died last night at the Vernon 
Haven Convalescent Home after a
long illness. She had lived with her‘ son was organist 
daughter, Mrs. Walter H. Joyner, ”  '
36 Phelps Rd.

She was born in Hartford, March 
21, 1902. daughter- of the late W il
ber A. and Clara Hayes Wilcox.
She attended the Congregational |
ChiirctT. 1

Surviving, besid.es her daughter | 
here, are two sisters. Mrs. Walter '
E Mollov Jr. of Arlington, Mass., ' 
anff'Miss Gertrude A. Wilcox of 
Wilmington. Del., and three' gran^  ̂
children.

Fiine-al seiwlces will be held 
Friday, at 2 p.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 1,42 E, Center j 
St. Burial will he'in the family plot- 
in Center Cemeterv. , Granby.
Friends ms,v- call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m,,

Alfred ,1. Berggren
Funeral services for Alfred J. 

Berggren, 9 Norman St., were held 
yesterday in the chapel at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Roger Mackey, 
intern, officiated. G. Albert Pcar-

---- , . . in I courtroom from Tolland County
part of »  ^  an^Vic- -leH "fle r f'est refusing to enter it.
Residence A at Center St. and. 'vic | approached the door he

balked and told Tolland County De
tective Arthur Koss; "1 won t go in 
the court without my lawyer," He 
agreed however, after Trooper An
thony told him he would not have

Residence 
toria Rd. '

2. Estate of Aaron Cook, change 
to Business Zone II all or part of 
an area now in Residence Zones A 
and B north of E. Middle Tpke.

Miller Propfrty 
Liened by Court

Contractor Kenneth A, Miller, 
70 Foley St., who is awaiting 
Town Court action on three suite 
against him. was hit with a judg
ment lien today from the Rock- 
vlnKCity Court.

The lien attaches properly be- 
longing^tq Miller at '70 Folev St., 
Hartford "Rfl.. and Broad St. in 

an L.

now iri Industrial Zone 
Adams and north of Hilliard Sts,

Burial was in East' Cemetery. 
Bearers were Earl Murphy. George 
Legeir, Dr. John Grcgan, Arthur 
Gustafson. Charles Robinson and 
Raymond Berggren.

Manchester was not pre.sent to 
day. He was appearing in Hartford 
on another case, Lessner was told 
yesterday that Palmer would not 
have to attend ' today's, proceed-
Inga .... ! ^

Palmer now faces the proqjiect 
of execution or life imprisonment 
without parole if he is convicted.

The unemployed carpenter is 
charged - with murdering Mrs. 

'Helen Ynusman. 49. and John 
Fiigedi, 38, while the trio was on 
an ,ii'e fl.shlng outing at Neill's 
Pond.

Slate Police claim Palmer, mar
ried and the father of 13-year-old 
twins, had beqn dating Mrs. Yous- 
man, a didow.,They say he became 
enraged when he spotted the 
woman and Fiigedi kissing, went 
to his car to get a shotgun and 
killed them both at close range. 

'The, lwQ.„fii St degi;e(B murder, in- 
The Covenant Women's Guild l dictments were returned at 4:15 

will merit at the. Covenant Congre* 1 p.m.. five hours and 20 minutes 
eational Church Friday at 8 p.m. ' after, the closed door ses.sion began. 
Hoa'eftses will be Mrs. Fred Hutit | The judge asked the foreman. 
a n ^ 'X  oiorge Poole. . 1 A lly. Mici.aql B. O'Connell of Staf-

Aho u lT oHll
A family supper for all mem

bers of Center Congregational 
Church will be, held in Woodruff 
hall at the church Friday at 6:30 
p.m. The program will include a 
short devotional service and a 
movie.

The sewing group Of the Martha 
Circle of E m a n ii e 1 Lutheran 
Church Women will meet tomor
row at 10 a.m. at the church hall. 
The regular meeting will be held 
at 2 p.m. Mrs, Fred Lavey will lead; 
devotions. Co-hostesses wtll be 
Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mrs. Ernest 
Kjellson.

The lien is for $390 84. of which 
i $49.65 is listed as 'the . crisl to 
Cleveland, to. bring sbit against 
Miller four months ago.\.

According to the stalerrient of 
the lien, the Rockville Court>\on 
Oct. 21, 1959. ordered Miller to 
pay Cleveland $341.19. The judg-' 
ment has not been satisfied, the 
notice said.

Miller is currently faced with 
suits in Maimhester brought 
against him by Robinson Clay 
Products Corp. of East Hartford, 
B, F. Goodrich Co. of Hartford, 
and Ernest J. Reed of Manches
ter, The suits total nearly 
$3,000.

They will be docketed for ac
tion here probably within a month, 
the court said.

HUB HUNT PUSHED 
Puerto Madryn, _ .Argentllia 

Feb. 17 f/P)—.Ships and planes 
continued to hunt today for 
sn unidentified mthmarlne In 
Onlfn Nueyn. Ten ships and an 
■instated number of planes s n  
partlcipotlng In the search.

A .

814 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

n ' Morwav Jr.. Glaslonbjurv; J o - , the town, expending mNper cent on 
s'eph Furlane, 226 Charier Oak St.: salarie.s. 20 per cent on book., and 
David Gebel. 64 Summer St.; Mrs. 20 ner cent on other expenses.

• 143, Hollister St.; Mi- The Porter Library serVice is
South Wind.sor.. fromto .8 p.m.: each Thursday from

I Greta Coyle 
chael Kenn' dy.

w. :,rar,-!l52 south St Rockville: " rtaugh,-
l-U sppreciailnn to ih'- man.v IriAndB. ' Icr to Mr. and Mrs. Reginald t om- 
er'-wnrkei* and nfiphboie who wore »e I phrev. 489 E. Middle Tpke.: a son

from 2 to 4 p
Movie (iToiips to 5!eet

RepreBentatives of local organ
ization.® will meet with a corSmit-gen-rnua and kind in nui i - r i ’ iii anrioa. | ; iV i lU a m s  .. .m nilo  Mr. and Mrs. .Donald Wllliam.s, , Young Mothers Club at

Thp faniily of Burt W. Tninilmil. i Wartl Dr., Vernon. “■ ■

In Memoriam.
In loving ■mcm9!v of Mr. and 

S. î û hman.
M r*.

J ’orgfiUeu. nfvur.
And a *  dawn^ ano!h ‘*r '< a r . . 
Th'-'iiirh!j« of thpm a r r a lu -a\$«. n^ar.

#Dnuph«ri. Iftli.na K Uill

Card of Thanks
W# *mT>»h to ttiank 

n̂ iffhhorF and 
In our r ĉ^Af ĥ .r-̂ avprn̂ m 
who e**nl fldtt-Vrit. aympnihy rarrî

m

4nir frU nd». 
A'lio .h'‘ln»‘d 111* 

10 ail ihnap 
and

loAn^d of Ihpir raiV, our hpari-
f^Tt rratiMidf and thanks.

William S<*oM 'and tamily
Harold Wili*on
M«s. Kdna MrOnwajj^

' , Card of Thank.s
— Wa wiah-io ihanK all — —Iriondari 
jj^ighhora and r^latlvfa who h' lprd tia

DISCHARGED YES’TERDAY : 
C h a r l e s  Woodwarid, Ellington; 
Mr.s. Ida Carlson. French Rd., Bol
ton: Miss Lucitie Krieski,' Wajl« 
ping; Morris Jacobs, 40 JH-TJebo 
Pl.i Mrs" Anita Dusabtom 16 Stranl 
St.'. Mis. I<la-I''te1'd. 179 Spruce St.: 
Mrs,-,lp\Te Shim.-ipski,' 73 Ridge 

i St.: Chris Gianville. H a r t f o r d  
Tpke., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Salva
tore Spano. 195 Ferguson Rd.; 
Duane LeB’anc. Cajpenler Rd., 
Bolton: Mrs. Isalielle Parciak. 146 

I Che8tnut,St.:.M’ark Glynp, 2 Pearl 
St.; Joseph GorriS, Covrintrv; Mrs. 

'Eva Oates, 15 Clifton Stl; .Mrs.,| 
i Ann Herbik. Stafford Springs: Mis.
• Anna Pazianos, 23 Gieenhlll St.:

8 o'clock tonight at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. The meet- 
in" will'.be'to see what can he dope 
tD'irnpEoVp the ealiber of movies 
shown in the area. Mr.s. .loaeph 
Phelan heads the ehib committee, 
with Mr.s, Joseph K-sblik and Mi's. 
Ronald Knapp a.ssiating.

Miinche».ter F.vpning H e r a l d  
Covenirv eorrespondenl F. Pauline 
IJftle, tetophnne Pilgrim 2-6831.

in I’-ur r-rcent herravcinrnt. ihf ln«, ,,f Lucilie Sterrx'. 11 .S. Lakewnod 
our husband and ratlin. Kichaid Hlri  ̂Circle.; Mrs. Lois Saglio and son, 
bi*. To thorn who sent fiownr. ^ o ' : : Hebron: ‘ Mrs; Helen Linders and 
path'- cards and to ihosn who Msitnd c, . loonIlf, our hnarifnit tcraiiiudn and thanks, ison. 5.5 Main St.. Mrs. ^oan LAP 

• . ‘ I pen and sort. 87 Garden St.; Mrs.
Mrs- Rjchftrd llilhig, wifu i hAr f^rppn iinH H a ii S' h t E r.'Mr*. John Samar, daughipr . 'D o ro th y  i»repn ann n b u g n i c r.
M r*  R a y m r m d , , daughtpr  W a p p i n p . /  .

Card of Thanks
We wUh to thank ail our neighbors, 

friends and relatlvea for the many acta j 
of kindnssB and kympathy shown ua in ; 
(sur recent bereayemenl.. th- loaf of 
our father. Joarpli 'Bernard! We 
peclally thank all* ihrvse who aer 
beautifut floral tributes. Mass cards and 
■ypigathw rardW

Tba Bernard! family.

R.\D.\R MISSED OB.IECTS 
- Colorado Springs, Colo., Feb, 
17 OPi — A npokeaman for the 
North .Xmerlcan .\tr Defenao 

.hris:;-who aent ,'h .'i'Com n^d said today radar ap
parently did not pick up uni
dentified flying objects reported 
BMW In Alaskan akiM -^onday.

Man Suinw Town 
For 1-Car Crash

■ " ..i
a yin,nnn dathnere suit has been

brought against the town by Ed
ward Miller of East Hartford, 
Who was injured in a I-rar ac
cident on Tolland Tpke. Feb. .16, 
1959. ,

Legal papers served on town of- 
firials yesterday claimed , deep 
holes and ruts foreed Miller's, ear 
off the Bead. He seeks damagcs.for 
medical ■(fxpen.ses a^d lost wages, 
j:b« papers said. . ■

Miller is riepresehtnd by Atty. 
■Lester Katz l)f Hartford. The town 
will answer the suit in the Mairh 
session of the, CoUrl' Common 
PleMv ' ' ' .

.loseph F. Curtin Jr.
Joseph F. Curtin Jr.. 43, of. 52 

Concord St., East Hartford, broth
er of Mr.s. Harold Kane of Man- 
che.stei,', died Monday at his home.

He was born in Hartford, June 4, 
1916, son of Joseph F. Curtin and; 
Jlargafet Burke Curtin of Hart
ford, and moved' to East Hartford 
about four years ago. He had been 
employed for 15 years as an a.s- 
sislanlat the Ahern Funeral Home j 
in Hartford, and was an Army vet
eran of World War IL

Surviving besides his _ parents , 
and sister here, are his wife. Mrs. 
Natalie Zilo Curtin; Iws: daugh- i 
lers, nil of-'East HatHford,’ two i 
plher sisters in West Hartford and jl 
Guilford. ||

The funeral will be held Friday 
,ht 8:30 a.m. at .Ih? Ahern Funeral I 
Homri,, 180 Fai-mington . Ave._| 
Hartford, followed by ' a solemn | 
high Mass of requiem in life ehapel i 
of St. Joseph's Convent. Burial 
will "be in Soldiets" Field. Hillside 
Crmeleiy, East Hartford. j

Friends may call at th" funeral ] 
home tonight fyom 7 to 9 and to- ' 
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. , I

_____ _ ■ ' . I
,5Irii. Marlon F. McNeil j

Mrs; Marion Farrar MacNeil. 55. | 
of East St.. Westfield, mother of ,

, Mrs. Norma Goodin. l-7'3 Loomis j 
St., Manchester, dibd last night at i 
her home. «  "  '

Stfe wa's 'born in Brewer, Maine.
for 12and lived . In Roeky Hill 

years before moving to Westfield I 
six years ago. She was a mem-| 
her of SI-. rius X Church of West-1 
field. And the Westfield Grange.

Survivors, besides her. daughter j 
here, irielude her husband,- Ed- 
rhund » MacNeil’: eight ' sons 
Westfield, Rocky Hill, Hartford 11 
and Santa Mpnica.' Calif.; two 
other daughters iri Westfield: twd 
sisters -in Brockton, Mass., and 1 
Orono, Maine, and nine grandchil
dren. ,

The funeral will .be held Friday | 
at 8:15 h.rti. at the Rosa Hill

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

-SP'cc
Drop.«i . . . .  lb. 29c 
2nd lb. . . . . . .  Ic

2 Lbs. 30c

Washable 
Plastic Rose Iftp- 
2nd Ro.se . . . Ic

2.For 20c

r  ■ ■ ■■■ ■ 
Plastic Swiss 
Ĵlrapes .3 pr. $3.00 
4th Pair , . , . Ic
4

Ladies’ Half
Aprons .........87c
2nd Apron . . . Ic

2 For 88c
SAVE 28c V SAVE 18c SAVE 99c SAVE 86c

24”,Head Squares 
.3 for . . .  . .  .$1.00 
4tb square . Ic

4 , . ,  *1.01

New Spring , 
Jewelry . ..59c 
2nd Piece" 7. . Tc
2 Fieccf* 60c

Mixing Bowl Set 
3 Bowls ...$1.28 
4th Bowl .... Ic
4 P ie c e  $1̂ 29

Large Picture 49c 
puzzle . . 2 for 98c 
3rd Puzzle ...Ic

3 For 99c
SAVE 32c .SAVE 58c ^  SAVE 58c SAVE 4Ec

Ladies’ and. 
Child’s Pants 
3 for . .  99c 
4th .pair -----  Ic
4 p I » T . O O

Sturdy Scojiring 
Pad 10,c 
2nd Pad . . . .  Ic

2 Pads lie

Men’s Slrelch , 
Socks . .2 for. 78c 
3rd Pair . . . .  Ic

3 Palm 79c

Cookiqs, Fudge 
Cronchies 

' I  lb. .......49c
Fig Bars 1 lb. le

2 Lbs. 50c
SAVE 32c SAVE 9c SAVE 38c SAVi 28c

PLUS MANY MORE ITEMS!

Washington's Birthday Specials!
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

r
RCG.
69e
BOX

Woolworth's 
Low Price

1/ V :

About 100 Coventry 
turned out lait night tor the 

.of two public meetings ,, on 
posaU for a  700-pupll junlor-ien-’ 
ior high school.
• The School Building Committee 

" .called lu t  nlght'i meeting at the
R ober^n  School and will hold 
another meeting tonight at the

• Coventry Grammar , School at 8
- o’clock. -

The meeting opened with an ex
planation of the curriculum for the 

' proposed aohool, given by School
- Board- Chairman Mrs. Alma C. 
Heckler. She told the meeting that 
■the curriculum has been approved 

' by Dr. John Champlin, director- of
* Elementary and Secondary Educa
tion of the State Department of 
Education.
 ̂ ' Only a feiw. questions arose on
* the course ot study before the pre

liminary piaris were unveiled and 
the meeting settled into a 2-story 
.versus 1-story discussion.

Mrs. Heckler explained that the 
.children who will enter .the school 
are being guided' now by the ad
ministration. .'The School Board is 
asking for a full-time guidance 
counselor, for when the school

■ opens in September 1961. She 
"said that eventually two guidance
persons will be necessariy, one for

- girls and one for boys.
. . , ^Slldea Shown

Architeot James Russel] showed 
two slidea of the School plans and 
pointed out the features of the

• compact 1-atory school,
Kraxplsined the plans have been 

■approved by the Btate' Department 
of Education and ‘ that .the town 
'would get about $600,000 in state 
aid. The total cost of conotructlon 
Is estimated by Ihe architects and 
the SBC at $1,230,000.

No pro-vision was made in the 
present of prellimnary plans 
for a kitchen in the combination 
cafeteria-study hail. Russell said, 
It would be left up to the towns 
people to decide whether or hot

• they -want a hot lunch program.
' The School Board decided against

hot lunches beokuse, Mrs.'Heckler 
pointed oaitTt -was not felt to' be- a 
neoeesary part of the program. 
Eqtdppilng a kitdien has been esti
mated at $30,000.

'The school Is designed with core 
. faei'tlties for expansion to 1,000 

students. It tnc lu^  28 classrooms, 
plus metal shop, wood shop, plan- 

room to r  industrUl arts, U-
■ brary, gymnasrium, and edueatlon-

,entsf>al auditorium, In addition to the 
cafeteria-study.

CUssroom equipment and fixed 
u i p m e n t, site davalopment, 

and engine^ng fees, 
legal'Tecs, and contingmey fund 
are all Alluded in the $1,230,000, 
SBC Chairtean Bertron Hunt told 
the meeting.

Why Not'Two Story T 
After Russell mtkilMd, Richard 

Gronbaek asked if s ikstory plan 
would be ■ iheaper to ^ H d  and 
maintain.

Russell said the School Building 
Committee and his firm considered 
both and found 1-story cheaper in 
both respects. He said a 2-atory 
plan based on the School Board’s 
requirements would measure 68,- 
000 square feet in comparison to 
the 66,000 square feet for a 1-story 
school.

He said heat loss is more in a 2- 
story plan because there would be 
niore outside wall space, major 
reason for loss of heat. Russell said 
a 2-story school would necessarily 
hi'.ve to include at least 3 or 
large stairwells which are expen
sive to build. Each one would add 
about 1,000 square feet or more to 
the plan.

He also pointed out that expan
sion would not necessarily mean an 
unnecessary loss of heat. He said 
plans- call for hot water heating 
through insultated pipes.

Other reasons for i-story plan-

THE

Archi^BQt James Russell uses pointer to explain the lay
out o f thegproposed junior-senior,high school, while his 
partner, m irr& y. Gibson operates the projector. Ap-

proximately 100 persons got th'eir first look at the pre
liminary plans. Another hearing is scheduled tonight. 
(Herald Photo.by Satemis) _______ __

nlng are separation of the Junior 
and senlpr high school programs, 
rapid emergency egress, and lower 
maintenance costs for cleaning 
windows and interior.

Effident Plan
. RusseU’s partner, Murray Gib
son sald.^ the. design gives the 
school 72.8 per emt efflcfency. He 
said this irfeans that 72A per cent 
of the school plant would ^'uaed  
for Instruction purposes, whUe the 
remainder Includes, corridors, boU- 
er room, offices, and lavatotlea.

“This 18 about as good as you 
can get,’’ Olbeon said..

’The date-for the town meeting 
<m the school has not yet been 
set, but the SBC wants te get the 
plans out for bid before April

BBC HismSeF Robert WUdox 
said the recent receeeion and steel 
strike has held up major construc
tion in the area and that the town 
would be in a good position for 
favorable bids from builders be
fore construction picks up later in 
the year. He said: "The difference

could mean between $1<W,000 and 
$200,0^0 If we get the Difis out 
early."

Roland Green asked the SRC 
why It didn’t bring in a 2atoiy, 
plan along with the 1-story plan. 
The BBC eaid It was presented 
with the School Board’s require
ments and designed the type of 
school it felt best fit the require
ments.

Warning of Bomb 
Proves to Be Hoax
Manchester police and Radio 

Station W INF  received anonymous 
telephone calls, apparently ffom 
the same youthful sounding per 
son, last night, saying that a bomb 
had been planted in East Hartford 
High School.^

East Hartiord police were con
tacted, and w thorough search, of 
the school revealed nothing.

Hartford police were also called, 
but apparently no call was made 
to East Hartford.

The caller would not give his 
name or say where the boriib was 
hidden fn his two calls to Manches
ter.

Recreation Program Can Fill 
Many Needs of ContxAescents

’The'-vital role a recreation' pro-ri^corTvalescent homes. Under Individ
gram can play in the life of patl- 
enta in a convalescent hospital was 
stressed last evening by Miss Dor
othy Glullano, Hartford, director 
of Consultants Inc. She spoke at a 
meeting at the Concordia-Lutheran 
Church sponsored by thfe .Manches
ter Area Mental Health Assn-

A recreation program, Miss 
Glullano said, can help fill the 
psychological, emotional, spiritual, 
and social needs of patients. It can 
draw them out of themselves and 
provide ah Interest in the life 
around them.

Close to 35 Interested volunteers, 
representatives of church and com
munity groups, Heard Miss Giuli- 
ano discuss the type of activities 
they might plan for Manchester’s 
newly organized cooperative com- 
njunlty recreation program for

r e a l  p u z z l e
C h a p e l  Hill, N.C.— (N E A l— 

York Larese, North Carolina’s free 
shot artist, is hard to stump at his 
favorite w tlm e: cross-word puz
zles. — ^

-(jal activities. Miss Giuliano sug
gested that volunteers might en
gage in letter writing or reading. 
’iTie important point in this, as in 
all activities, is to ’ become ac
quainted with the patients and plan 
things that will Interest them.

Group activities. Miss Giuliano 
said, could include church serviced, 
musical programs, games, slides, 
movieS)', and birthday parties. 
Crafts were stressed by Miss Glull
ano as a vital way of helping the 
individual feel his worth by ac
complishing something concrete 
and creative.

Special activities, Miss Giuliano 
explained, are important because 
they mark a break in the routine 
and offer patients something tq 
look forward to. In her oWn work, 
she has successfully employed open

houses, teas, picnics, and entertain
ment programs, she said.

In conclusion Miss Giuliano told 
the volunteers, “Remember your 
main concern is the patient. If 
you do nothing more than go in and 
■visit the patients, you -will have ac  ̂
complished a great deal.”

Subdivision Rules 
Hearing Tonight

A public hearing-on town sub
division regulations will be held 
at 8 tonight In the Municipal 
Building.

’The Board of Directors and the 
Town Planning Commission Will 
preside jointly.

\|

NO IFS/ANDd or BUTS...
. . /a fabuloOtly fine watch vdth a three- 
year unconditional guarantee which meant 
we will keep it in perfect running order fer 
36 inonthtabiolutelyfree of anycetttoyou.

45 models from
fid.f.1 tnhilitM

PICKLING E008T 
Men usually go for plqkled eggs. 

You can make them the easy way! 
Use leftover beet-pickle Juice for 
immersing the hard-cooked eggs. 
The eggs-need to be covered'ey 
the Juiqe and/tefrlgeritted over
night.

j r W E l C i l S - S l I V C I I S M I T H f
BSS MAIN ST,-<.MI S-S741 

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUIY SINCE 1W0

’ Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

883 MAIN ST.

Annual SPR ING  SALE
FO irt DAYS ONLY -- FEB. 18.(9 - 20-22
REDUCED FROM OUR REGULAR 
§TOCK WNlLE QUANTITIES LAST
f _ i _ N

SELECTED GROUP r SELECTED GROUP 1

I CoHon, Linen, Tarppon [ Oxford, Dacron, Cotton

j 3.97 Orig, 5 .98 .7 .«^^

PcAPESKIN OR SUEd FI LENGTH^APESKINl

I Natural. Blue, White, Maple | I Natural, Blue, White

L I " "
Rag. 29.98*35.00 |28>97 A 9 9 .  4 5 . 0 0 ^

c h e s t e r f ie l d ; BALMACAAN, GREEN. 
PETITES, NATURAL, BLUE, W ILLOW  GRAY, 

IRIDESCENT

12*97
’ Reg. 

'17.98-19.98

/

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE!
9*97 « Orig." 17.98-25.00

4.97- 5.97; Orig. 10.98-14.98

19.97 briSf. 39.98 

27.97 Orisf. 49.98-65.00 

6*47 ‘  Orig, 10.98 

2.97*5.97 Orig, 5.98-10.98

Prig. 9.98

DRESSES 
WOOL SKIRTS 
CQATS ; ' A ' ■
COATS
WOOL SLACKS 
WOOL BERMUDAS 
Imported SILK sh irt

SWEATERS
BubuSES
ROBES

(Ineluding eoirie of 
our fur bltnde)

REDUCED 
25% -50%

2*97 - 3*97 Prig. 5.98-7.98 

. 5.97 *,10.97 prig, ,8,98-17,98

Famous A\ake Wool Suits - 37*97 png 59.98-69.9g

WE CANNOT TELL A  LIE . . .  WASHINGTON 
DID NOT SLEEP ON THIS SEALY . .  . BUT I 

HOW HE WOULD HAVE ENJOYED IT!

BIRTHDAY SALE

ere;

O T E L - M O T E L
T T R E S S

SPRING-

ONLY

• Fomoui Seoly Con$truetioh 
for years of comfort, sup
port and durability.-

5-PIECE
SALEM

MAPLE FINISH

Twin Bed 
Set

Full or 

twin 
s iM

Basy Terms! .
m atching  box spring $39.95

Of Course— Basy Terms!

r "  '
a lust for teeing this lentatldnaL 

Sealy AAottreu . . .  We'll giv* you 
thlt dellciouf . . .

It ■ .Dugan's
FAMILY SIZE

CHERRY PIE
w o rth  B S c  fo r  on ly

Skmi4nia*'MefriYole’’ Colonial let with waid^g weed head. 
board, footboard, mettreie box ipring end ileel tide rolk. 
Mottreii 8lurdlly mode with noriag bord'dri'' No finer Mt 

. at thk price anywhere. •

MXIOIEK

Limit—one to a ewstomer

FREE PURNELL MARKING!
91

CMMOtOft lAH *8 rmi (A

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Lower Store Level e MO S-Sttl

I •
. " ’ -4 ■
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR ROOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ALLEY OOP

gCTTCI?TAiy»/-Ati>«ng
W0UMD,/WA30R/;

CRITICAL ONES, REW IRIM S THE- M SM U LTV^

th e  PEARLESSMESSAHO HI0H I^ ^ T E L U S E ^ J c iV ^ ,:^ h °^ '^ ^  
OF A  HOOPLEZ-^-ES AD, IF IT VJEREM'T FOR. M ^  
MV OLD WAR WOUND, X / ^ H T  OFFER fM 6i\Jr)
IN th e  VARIOUS —I f  ^
STATE PRIMARIES 
ASA presidential

Keovtni Above
A nEwtr t »  P r tv lo m .

m

HAMLIN
NO, ITS TOO late  FOR 
ME NOW...rrS EOT ME 
CORMERH>...BUT NO 
USE ITSETTIMS 
BOTW OF US/

PRISCII.LA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

M X  VOU 
'^CERTAINLY 
, LOOK

,^HAPPY
I PRISCILLA

u

N O  
W O N D E R . 
O F F IC E R  

D U N N.'

, i G a r \  
^ 9 6  IN  ^  

^SPELLING
It

AND HOLLYHOCK! 
{^WHY AR E YOU,

SO SAD

, j (0

LONG SAM
~7

BY AL  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

1PWU PONT REAUy ^  
mean PAVEYTNEPf£AHER 
CAN PREAM AHEAP— 
•BOUT WHAT5 eCMNETD 
HAPPEN TDMOUHOW ?  ^  

------ ^
NEVER MISSES. 

•TAINT MUCH 
OFATALEHT-

.eurrrs
THE ONLY ONE 
HES eor. 
SHOOSHtr
HRS UESr

ccwiiH'ouror
HBPREAM—

IMALPAVEY....
ANYTHIN'

INTERESTIN'
60NNA
HAPPEN^

TOMORRY?

NOTHM'MUCH. 
WANTAKNOW 
WHPE60NNA 
WIN .THE MS 

I RACE?

THBTES ONE ' 
MORE LTL ITEM 
•iPUMieHTSE 
INTERESTED N 
NAMELY-ONE 
OF US-IN 
THIS H0U6E- 
IS60NNA 
SEPEAD 

DMORRY.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A0B088
IB ixnottbe 

todUe 
4 Planet 
8 German 

battleehip,
Oraf ------

M S re
U N oUob
14 Writes
15 Sesame .
16 Shephffdt 
18 Spring and

fall
30 Feminine 

ap^llatlon
31 Sailor
33 Egg-shaped
34 Two
36 Indigo
37 Small 

explosion
lODliplars 

feeling 
33 Ere part 
S4Singera
38 Another 
. .  planet 
34TJrpe .

measures 
ST Communists 
SSBidure
40 Dove’s homo
41 Month (ab.) 
43 Pertaining to

theaun , 
4501ft
49 School part 
81 Pronoun 
63 Landed 
53 PrapoeltioB 
64Japencee 

plant 
SSEelopa 
86 Intend .
RT P I»M

SHORT RIBS

DOWN 
1 House iltee
3 Great Lake 
S Saerifleea.
4 U rs a --------
5 Arabian gulf 
SLoglo 
TRaatad
8 Trance
9 Persian faliF

10 Finishes
11 Essential 

being
17 Doctor 

. 19 Florentine 
painter'

33 Infection
34 Man’s 

nickname

\

[ B i n s

Listed by uirer
Tlir«8-ln-On8

35 So be it! 41 DevH 
38 Property Item 43 Wound

Ouidtiuidlng For The Mone.v 
'W .  T.. G R A N T  CO: 813 Main 

St. has a group of COTTON 
PRESSBIS, $3.99. that are nice 
enough for shopping or afternooii 
wear. .Fgahlbned of "Galey and

/
Tbne for a Pretty Haircut

Next week during school vaca
tion might be a convenient time far 
VOU- to come with dau^hler to 
SCHULTE B K A U TY  SALO N, 983 
Main Street, for a trim, flattering

Classic Perfection!

37 Evergreen 
28 Burden 
20 Former 
31 Mistakes' 
33 Stories ■
38 Attest 
40 Throws

protaetion
43 Spanish Jar '
44 Den 
48 Roster
47 Uncovered
48 Horae's gait 
SO Edge

•̂1 t  ̂1- a 1 ail  ̂ AlHin rtireei, lOI a LIUII, liaLLRiniA
^ Am el, they j-h a i r c UT  bv anv one of the tal-

neatly finished inside and out. 
Some with roll-up sleeves, all are 
carefully detailed to keep you 
looking fresh and feminine around 
the cIocK. R'egular and half sizes. 
Buy several for now through sum
mer. • -

Pork bopa

ented stylists here. Call- M ltch e lj' 
3-8951 for an appointment or be a | 
welcomed "walk-in,'' if you ,pre-1 
fer. Whether you are 8. 18 or 80 i 
an up-to-date hairstyle will be | 
adapted to frame your fentures at- 
tractively. Here they know how-to 
shape, how to thin and coax the : 
hair Into, a smart halo. It's the 
thing to do before you go shop- 
pihg for a new spring bonnet. |

Final Clearance <if W inter Things
ANDRRSON 'S WT5F. M ODERN

Pleasant .Surprises Await Voii
Upstairs and downstairs, CORET

SHOP 303 F.sat Center St. ( on  ̂iCASUAl.5, 887 Main S t r e e t ,  
tinues the H A L F  PRIOF. S A LE  on promises you a storeful of pleasant 1 

U-Wldren's winter apparel, the »u>'P''j»e» IW* ‘ h''
i  jackets, snowsuiis. ski pants. Buy " *  Birthday Sale.

with Totnatn-:Ollve 
SaAire

Ingredients; 4 rib pork ohqps 
I V 'inch th ickl. 1 tablespoon flour,
t* teaspoon salt. 2 tablespoons p „„.^  ,Christmas per-
butter or margarine, 1 can iS ifu m e for a special occasion or you 
ounces I .tomato sauce, » cup j yourself faced with only
wflter, Clip nnftiy dicea celer>’,  ̂ bottle when you plan to use

cup <24 small) slir.ed pi ‘

'tel

miento-stuffed .fgreen olives, 1-4 
teaspoon ssit. In teaspoon ^pepper.
Method: Gut excess from
chops. Mix flour and teaspoon 
salt; rub into flat/ surfaces of 
chops. Heat bu t^r in 10-irich 
skillet; add c^dps and brown 

.ligh tly  on boU /sidea.M ix tomato 
sauce, watei/ celery, olives, 1-4 ' have been fa lling ever sinc.e Georg^ 
teaspooh salt and pepper; add to | vVashlnglon chopped dow-n that 
skillet. ^Over end. simmer until > cherry tree P IN E  PA S TR Y  
rhops ate cooked (w h ife l through | r h OP. 658 Center Street, hss 
— about 1 hour. .Skim o ff fat. fragrant CH ERRY PIES with rich

it. The best way to prevent evaj>6-1 
ration la.to keep the bottle tightly 
sealed when not in uae. and placed 
in a cool, dark apot. But wear It 
everj- cha.>'e you get,.

Party Airs for W’aahlngton's 
Birthday

What an avalanche of cherries

Makes 4 servings.
lagrt 

; juice bubbling up through the!

BY FRANK O’NEAL

awitTWA.su. T.w»M.saswea. 2-/7

MUDD SAXON

BAgnN ariNPiivE i3 a povverful
MAN IN EJROCFAS FINANiSAL 
CIRC-EE M'SIElj SAXON. HE 15 
REEPECTED-- HE IS rETESTEP. 
HE'IS FEARED- HE IS 

, SOUGHT AFTER...

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUT HE HAS A WARPED APPROACH 
IN ATTAINING HIS ENP5.' IT IS 
NOT ENOUGH TO SUCCEED ^  
THROUGH-WEALTH AND EOWERr-  ̂
HB CAN ONLY enjoy V1CTC5RY 
BY DEVIOUSLY OUTWITTING HIS 
ADVERSARY.,.OR BY HUMILIATING 

HINA.' , /

BUZZ SAWYER

“Don’t try to t«ll Her crying won’t help! She knows 
' perfectly well how you got your fur coat!”

' L ITTLE  SPORTS
— t h e  c h a m p -̂~  ̂
fiooKS H/M 

AOAiH~a

flaky crust. Chop out birthday 
R « for Mothera During .School greetings with H ATC H ET COOK- 

t acation , lE.S. and LOG C AKE  ROLL.S ^en-
ContendlnJj with boundless en- erou.sly filled with whipped cream 

ergies o f grade-schoolers during These serve an an eye-catching 
their winter vacation next week centerpiece and how they please 
calls for strategy Provide abaorb- the taste. - 
tng interests for them, IPTNE-
I,ENOX PH AR M AC Y , 299 East I f the windovs-s In a loom don't 
Center Street, has all manner of  ̂niat< h and you'd like thism to, you 
GAME.S that hold the key to fun ' can make them - Seem the same 
and learning. Right on the box it i with skillful .use of draperies and 
tells VOU for which age group the i valances, building up the smaller 
game'' la p latted . Arm vourself ones or paring down the larger.
with enough .STORY BO'OK.S at ’ —----- ^
l.Nc each, and with ab.sorbing -A Style Hairciil. 81.75
PT'ZZI.E.'*, 49e. -A flattering H A IR C U T  is often ,

_______ the magic ingredient that .ca n '^ '
The neglect of elbows, knees and ; make you feel younger, look pret- 

lieels' can eaally detract from  an : tier. SAX,’ L  L E V IN I5 F.ASHION.S 
otherwise altracUve appearance. I < formerly Blair's 1 Invile.s, you to 
Very often they will develop a dry - "C H E Z-E LLE " BE.AUTY .SALOJx' 
and flaky look, and sometimea b e-w h ere  a style H AIRCU T. Jl.7.5 
come discolored. To prevent this! will be available, February 19 
apply s generous smount o f night ' through school vacation week until 
cream 'o  theae areas after your . Saluiday Feb. 27. The professional 
hsth. then massage witli a aponge staff will anip ar.d create an arl- 
Instead o f the fingers The sponge fully individual H.AIRCUT for you 
will help remove flaky particles of- for $1 7.1 if. you dial Mitchell 
•kin. I .T-1 1 1 1 . OPK.N .MONDAVS.

now t(T finish pul the season. Buy 
now foisiicxl (all and winter. The 
shop specializes In clothing and 
g ift  items for ‘the IN F A N T  TO 
SIZE 6X.

When you're buying lipstick, be ■ 
sure to look at the manufacturer's ' 
chart if you're choosing a kind dif- 
ferent from what you've used. | 
You'll find a wide v a r i e t y  of 1 
shades that are labeled bright. , 
medium, dark and ao oh. It's best 
to check first. 1

_______ _ v-*.. i
Spray New Color Into Faded | 

Fabrics |
.lOHNSON P A IN T  CO. 723 ; 

Main St. has another brand new 
product for you. It's "TA LB O T 'S  
FA B R IC  COLOR in a spray can 
that lets you put fresh new color 
into faded upholstered furniture, 
auto interiors, draperies, scatter

A gold silk velvet beret worn 
well on the back of the head is 
one'way- to make your dark win
ter coat look new again.

T ry  It  Sometime
Good addition to macaroni salad: 

A  garnish of deviled eggs.

Clearance of DreNses
BECK'S, 846 Main.'Street, has 

cut the price.a on dresses arid coata 
to make room for apring merchan
dise. Mrs. Beck ' is leaving for a 
Florida vacation knd buying trip. 
One GROUP OF DRESSES 
A ll H ATS $2 (values up to $5.98).

When you're wearing rhine
stone jewelry, hold the glitter 
down. It's fine to own a complete 
set bill don't wear all pieces at 
once. Rotate them to  avoid too 

i much razzle-dazzle.
ruga- also fabiie shoea. .lust the | _______ . „

I touch.of a finger can beautify and 
renew dingy, drab cloth. FAB R IC  n jjg  p„p| p „,g|  colors.
COLOR drie^ in. 90 minutes and blue, parfalt pink, mint
comes in 1.5 inviting colors. Sounds lembn yellow- and ' l i l a c ,

EACH
ITEM

1
YARD

OtaMnrara for 8 Oalj 814.88
Bet a pretty table for your 

fam ily and for your apring enter
taining. The SA LE  of Seml- 
Poreelain D IN N E R W A R B  at 
M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  COM
P A N Y  will int'ereet you. Thla 
colorful, imported .tableware i s ! 
first quality. Exquisite deaigna;
( Ivy, Canyon. Pine, Indian Tree, | 
Pink Flora, Vintage. Mingr Tree) | 
are permanently sealed and p ro -; 
tected v)nder amooth. hard glaze 
to make it aafe in hotteat water j 
and in an automatic dishwasher-! 
Dainty in appearance yet aurprie'-"' 
Ingly strong, these dishes will re
flect good taste, OPEN STOCK. ■ 
The .53-piece set ) servicq. for 8) ' 
is only $14.88, regularly' $21..50.. 
A  16-piece set is $4.44 (reg. $5.95). 
Shower the bride with s set. Re
place your nicked, everyday set 
this thrifty way.

HauMage, Oyster, Macaroni 
Caaaerole

3 cups uncobked macaroni 
. 1 Ib. pork SBuaage

cup chopped onion 
2 cans ( 10 ' ,  oz.) cream of mush

room SO )ip  
I ' i  teaspoons salt 

- teaapoon pepper 
Dash cayenne pepper 
1 cup rich milk

cup chopped piarsley 
1 pint small oysters and liquid 
Cook macaroni in boiling salted; 

water ))ntil tender. Drain and j 
keep hot. Make the sausage liito 
small patties and fry  slowly until 
lightly browned. Remove and pour j 
o ff  ail the fat but abo)it 4 tab le-, 
spoons, Add the onion and rook 
slow-lv in the fat until golden

Elastic SUckiî t
t sM88wm m m 88M»i8a taaftaw *

Fim sMlky msmIms. Itg 8aa
Mfias arlM ritMt^Modliagl 
Mku imwid* tna, comfort* 
tbi* iuppon — ti ■ a««
!• «  afkrjrM <sa (8a(4.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Btreet—-III 1-fl.ltl

Marendaz
TRAVEL AOENOY
IS .\sylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857. 
Authorized ARents For All 
•Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines

Manchester Agfent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. Ml 9-7442

8400
t  noai. ..3 yrv

A darling three piece outfit for'[brown. Add so)ip. seasonings, mijle 
Cruise'fashions this year'stress your IKlle cherub dreas. slip ' and parsley. Cook, stirringoefta- 
_ Favorites »nd romper all in this practical , sionally until thoroughlxyheated.

pattern. - | Add the oysters and hajuthe sau-
No. 8400 with Patl-O-Rama is | sage patties. In a S.-q't. casserole

too good to be true, but it is. -Black-and-white comb'in,ations are | in sizes 6 moa., 1, 2, 3 years, Size | make siternate ^ x 'yerx  of th»

pa n e l  16.20 in c h e s

EmT»tx>idered for a lifetin)e of 
beauty. This handsome , panel will
receive com'plitnents galore when  ̂chance uiNlevelop that limp,
family and frleiids see it, plasicred-down lool

Pattern No. .5936':h,as hot*i)on
transfer; color chart- sbtoh illu.s-| For That ImporUnlbMlJealone

Fine-textured hair can be prob
lem hair, or it can have the soft, 

un-silk look everyone admires! 
Worqen with this type of hair 
must Tihampoo it often, because 
clean hahUglyes the impre.ssion of 
greater biim, TVhen baby-fine hair 
is kept shinmg (Tean. it doesn't

irations. • I
To order, send 25c in ooins''tq;=— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester. 

Evening Herald. 1150 .W E . OF 
AMERK'.A.S. N EW  YO RK S6-, N.Y,

For That lmpnrtanMa.t 
, Pure white COMMTiNION 
i DRESSES also veils and w;hite..ac-
^asories ir e  displayed at MAI 
MAD'S. 891 Main SL Of organdy'' 
or nylon,-Sweetened with lace, the

For Lst-claaa mailing add.lOc fiir ^eep hemh take her through_ many and^xTa.saic STA IN LE S S  P’LAJV
pattern. Print Name. Address months of ''grow-ing. SPR ING  

wi;h"Zcme and Pab'.ern Number. j cO A TS  she'll adore are watting to 
Have ^ U ^ e '60 Album contain- t^ied- on at M ARI-M AD S.

ing many loVely designs and free Favorite r a w  with cri.sp. J- ê- 
patterns? Only 2!Yc a copy! . I tachable overcoUar. also '--neat

'  Y ' ~  , checks, fresh grays and red.» are'in^
Use .Apple Cider i rich woftl worsted, tailored to per-

You can Substitute' apple cider ' faction. Do see the W A SH A B LE

important, too,
t_______

Va.se« of Italian Glaaa 81
S C A N D I N A V I A N  C R A FT  

SHOP on the main floor of W at
kins, helps your g ift  dollar biiy 
quality and good taste. Chaiming 
prize for bridge is the hand-blown 
Italian Glass vase $1, smoke and 
ruby. Center your spring table 
with A R T IF IC IA L  ETTUITS that 
actually exude a fresh fru it aroma.
TTie giift-paoket at $1 inoludea 25,J Fashion 
each paper N A P K IN S  and riiatch- 
Ing (TOASTERS in gay spring de
signs. This weeks' tableaetttng in- 
Xh îdea "R O Y A L  C O PE N H AG E N " 
D KifNERW ARE, gleaming crystal 

■Ha.ss
W ARBt\Answer that ahower^nd' 
wedding hn-itation the. SCANDI- 

FT  SHOB way.

1 year, dress. I ' l  yards, rqmper ' cooked macarqiTl and oyster-sau-, 
Ti yard, slip ' j  yard, 35-inch. i sage sauce^/fop w-ith the iemain-'|

To order, send 35c in coins to :- ,Z in g  sausp^fes. Rake in a 350-dc-. 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater : gree pYen for about 30 to 40 min-. 

Evening Herald, 11.50 .W E . OF \ite.*;' Serve very hot. Serves 8. 
AMBRIC.AS, N EW  YO RK  36, N.Y.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c for .An. Investment 5’ lelding over 5% 
each pattern. Print Name, Address, , "W e  suggest the purchase o f a 
with Zone, Style No. and Size. ' U T IL IT Y  H O LD ING  C O M PAN Y  

Send 35c today for your copy ol ' stock. Detailed information re- 
Ihe Sprifig *  Siimmejvlaaue of our ! garding this company may be had
complete paltem^ (Tagazine Basic bv writing or catling COBURN , 

AN D  M IDDLEBROOK. IN C , 82P 
Main'STreet, M itchell 3-1105."

Roliei]'.,^iuidu ichea 
If you want, ionise pumpernickel 

bread for rolled santhyiches. have 
the loaf sliced very ihiTh^To pre
vent the slices fi-om breaking, roll

f-^AviAN c:

SweetN lliw
Ingredients; ** (Hjf 

evaporated jnUk. 1 3  
vinegar, L ''cup  sugar.

undiluted 
up- cider 

easpoon'
Plastic keys on pianos may he

—  Awo A^Af f f !  
---- M E
PO W ft-

0ACK

Cm>, -us,, ry.WBfW

BY ROUSON
" Z T T T

-HEX

B. C.
BY JOHNNY H-^'IT

. BY ROY CRANE

A CAT MEOWING? NONSENSE, W y! 
WIVE SEARCHED EVERY DR8TT70 
C.I3SET AND DRAWER IN THIS HOUSE,

S u

POYOU
HAVJ-AN-
ATTIC,

, AO'MIRAI?

WEtt, I  SUPPOSE 
-THERE IS CNE.t .

1̂

S T

HIREITIS!
IN THE"aOSgT OP 
YOUR BEPROOM.,, 
TRAP POOR AND 
ALADPER.‘ MINP 
IP 1 TAKE OUT 
THESE CLOTHES, 
!  ̂ 5lR?

S'
Certainly '
NOT, BUT IT'S 
A WASTE 
OP TIME

■/

A W ISBNHEIAAER 
»  ALWAYS RTfUBP 9 T  

HIS OWN co N F io eN ce r .

4 --

MORTY Mi2EKl,E BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN
7 ~ ^ ' ̂ et>»e4;»sUi las

OH, IF ONLY HE HAD 
GONE T0.5T. LOUIS —

AND Placed  a l l  
THOSE IVIILES 

between  t h e m !

WELL, SUPPOSE
w e-reVerse th e
PROCEDURE— an d  
HAVE NANCV BE THE 

one who must leave!

— AND I'M  NOT 
THINKING OF A FEW 
/MONTHS IN FLORIDA! 
: MEAN EUROPE-" 
AT l e a s t  a  Y'EARJ

IT WOULD BE 
TOO OBVIOUS, 
HECTOR! SHE'D 

SIMPLY 
REFUSE TO GO]

__ _______ BY LANK LKDNARD
(  I  THINK ^ E  WOULD GO,/'
> MARGARET-IF YOU)?
\ HEALTH REQUIRED IT' f M  H EA LTH TI

____

tl

WELL, LETij GET 
GTARTEO ON THE 
SUPPER DI<5HE<3.

ITHOUGHTUPA 
NEW6VGTEM FOR 

DOING THEM.Y0UWA«4 
AND <JTACKTHEM...

AND MORTY PRIEG THBA 
AND PUPS THEM AWAY. /

2-/7

T HAVEN'T 
aO T  MV F)M?T 

FK3UREP 
o u r  YET.

D-Ô l

ITATfiTlTATAVaTATVAT,

i 1f<0 by WtA.

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIOOEWAY

imm
voces* // 

ratffWiy ry.

V 't
G";

'll

‘\Vi

i  CANT UNDERSTAND 
WHERE I  SOTTHIS 

TERRIBLE HEAD COLD.'

CAPTAIN EASY
lAV -STARS AUP BDOV. EASY I 

WHAT SORT OF EUQTIC 8EAST5 
6A1V15 GOT PROWLING 

AROUND ON HIS ISLAND
game pre serve?

COUtP BE PUMA, OR A PACK OF GIANT 
TIMIER WOtUESl OR HE WISHTME BROUGHT 
IN A COUPLE OF KflPIAK B£AW! THEY'RE

(Suite an- awesome susht, i 'M
- - - AND DANGEROUS 1

BY LESLIE TURNER
HEH-HEHI YOU'LL THINK I  BELIEOEAI .' 
FWRV-TALES. WT I  KEEP THINKING OF 
HIS REFERENCE TO THE A 8 0 M M A 8 ^  

SHOW MAM I ^  rWIN^NBP TO 
PUT THE SNOW 

M8N IN THE SAME 
CATEGORY AS
FLViN'saucers ;

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

PLEASE ^  
GBTOirrOF

HERE!

BUT I ’LL BE BACK 
FOR LITTLE MISS 
MONEYBAGS 
BEFOREI- 
LEAVE/'

■  Shimmering highlights can't we$r off, wish off, off — they^locKed-for-life under solid
Sandran scrubless vinyl! ■  Scrubles|! Damp sponge mop keeps Spun^Spirkle Sandran sparkling 
clean L B  Exclusive Sandran patented Hi-Density Vinyl Process gives you more vinyl per spuare 
inch, more wear per square yard, more Value per doltar! B  Seamless! No dirt catching cracks 
to mar smooth wall-to-wall beauty! B  Won't spot, can't absorb water, dirt, stains. . .  opt even 
lye, grease, jet-black ink! B  ONLY SM IfItAN MMtES NEW SPUN SP M KLE!

rdbjt ,*ottte applf. «lioM  (n (them. 
Sprinitl* th.e apples with a little 
sugar and a dash o f salt as they 
are brow-pIng.

In i 960, watch for a new' terry 
knit which • is both opaque and 
lightweight. It's knitted of a syn
thetic and has a soft texture.

Uxl'l Hraided Kiig, $49.50
Firm ly braided and tightly sew-n 

for exti-ii thickness and long w-ear. 
spread'over t'le top, theii sprinkle the mellow colors o f  a BRAID KU 
w-rth nuts. , 1-. RUG can enliven any room, Sec

, the compFete'line on display now
Gel Set for Spring , ' at MA.N'CHE.STF.R C A R P  F T  

CHEOC in for A fashionable , CENTF.R. 311 Main Street. TOf 
gpriht when you .wear anv one o f . imported wool blends___p r I c e (j/

To
(ioua.

Belter Brownlea .
mi'ake brow-ries extra lus- 
ghelt sw-eet chocplate and T h e  C o n n e e t i e u f  B a n k

A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N V

6 Ft. Width*
Al«ip Available in 

9 ft. aner 15 ft.-widtha

I the. two-piece dres.ses with neat. $49..50 foi 9xl2 ' and '$'29..50, for 
brief .lacket, to take ydu an>-w-here (jx9, -these BRAID ED  RUG.S ai e 
snjai'tly. Browns, blacks, na\-y, i reversible for twice the weai'. so 
-WIDROSE DRESS SHOP, 801 Main, pi-acticat and decorative! especial- 
Slreet. has sizes 9-15 and 10-20. For harmonv with an' E a  r l  v
yolir place In the sufi this Sum.meT., American or ‘ Provincial setting, 
buijd a unified waijdi'O^ fm  BRAID ED  RUG caq endow a
harmonizing PU AYCX ^^ the ^ m  with a.,WArirUh and homi'-
shorta: pedal puijhera. skirts a n d _ _ . .  

ilackets in sizes 8-15 also 17, Stay 
fregh and attcactiv'e around the 
clock In a Madras PUAtD (TOTt o n

S n r ( ' in g ^ O ( -o n n e E t iE i i1 -4 ^ 0 m m ;u m 4 i «^

MEMBER FED'ERAL DEPOSIT WSURANCE CORPORATION '• MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTOl.

............ .............. . . .  ___  ̂  ̂ -
for half the water called '’ ^ r .X A V Y  SU IT  with pleated skirl, preparptf^mu-stard. teaspoon salt 
when making up a package of , $12,98 in size 14. Like spring tulips- >* tgdspoon Tracked black pepper, i cleaned by rubbing with a damp, 
lemon gelatin. Dis.solve fhe gela-j in • sU row,, pick a bouquet o f L  'teaspoon paprika. 4 cups finq^ cloth. W ater should never be

'^"1<nife..*hredded green cabbage on ivory keys for it will yel-
them. A. clean flannel clok 

evapo- vi-ith wood or denatured
tlcoholS r^y  be uaed to clean yel
lowed ka,^

ReOoet Taate and Beauty
W ^ -fK IN S  Semi-Annual fu m i- 

tpre Sale ia in progiess. Prac
tically everything on all f o u r
floors is offered at a saving to ...........  ...... ..
you. A  V IC TO R IA N  O V A L  MIR- ja d ,  one with a rolling pin hisfore 
ROR. S9.98, reg. $10.95. with a jri^ing the filling, 
gold-finished frame, adds a dls-
lihctivV ' arid/jaee6i ‘at1Ve“ toiich' to  xiedfclns spilled on the bstlrroom 
any^wall. jwsahbowl or toilet should be

—— ;—  ■' I washed off right away with loap;.,
Plano Key* ' or detergent.

tin in the boiling'hxater, then stir,'.qpR lXG  DRESSES for youi -to<1;>
in the cider. dier to size 

to

;P24-MR" 
AUun St. W A R D S

" . e i ' N T G O M E P V  W A H U

Tel. Ml 3-5161 
Manchester

fLOOR
8 i m j !

ize 14̂  ̂ It costs no mole (packed down), 
take first rtoice w h ile-Th ese  Method: Stir undiluted 

fresh beauties are in ,̂ s -complete rated milk, vinegar, sugar, mus- 
array of stvles and size#7 , tard, salt, pepper and paprika to-

_____ .  gether until blended. Toss with esb-
Moxiciui Wedding Cake* " '\ ^ b a g e  Serve at ohce. Makes 6

Ingredients;, ! cup butter or marU-A^x’inSS.
garine. h  yu'p confectioners-' sugar, —

tea-spoon, vanillaA.2. cups flour. .1---------u \E «p «>cl* lly  wben
cup finely chopped walnuts extra

Mutual Fund*
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check .tJie 
advantage of M T 'TU A L  FUN'DS 
available at your New  York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. 
H A M >tILL  AN D  CO M PAN Y. 913 
Main Street. M itchell 3-1571.

I f  you like tfKw'ear white gloves 
in the -.vinter, kee~p them spanking Add

Try Chive* , 
lots of minced chive* to

confectioners' sugar.
Method: Cream butter, 84 cup 

confertioneiti' sugar and van illa .! 
.Wt{̂ h a spoon gradually blend in 
flour. M ix in w-alnuts. Shape into 
s^-inch balls, rolling in palms. 
Place about ’ 3,-inch apart on un-. 
greased cookie sheet. Bake in. filow 
325 degrees) oven 30 minutes; 

cookies should be crea)ny color, ' 
Remove to w iie  rack uhtil just 
warm; ioll in a little of the extra 
onfectioner*' sugar; cool en ti)fiy ;! 

roll agai)l*in a little of the confec
tioners' sugatT Makes 3's dozen. 
Store in tightly oovered container. 
Cookies will be rounded shape with 
flat bottom.*.

~ IntftMlUcing. . . :
LYN N  PO U LTR Y F A R M S  

STORE in the Pai-kade feat))res 
e j ’T  U P  TU R K E Y  PARTS now. 
Buy exactly the antioiint you need, 
no more 01 lea*, and get all white 
meat 0) ' all dark meat q* your fam
ily prefers. Made espedally. for 
I.,ynn Pouliry Faim * Store. tiy  
their new line of PiCKT.ES al*o 

e.*)i friiit PRE.SERVFS tPeach, 
Pineapple, Ahricot. C)'abapple,

T oil'** Hniiae-Bound
That's wiheh^/mpei'feo.ion's a)e 

magnified. Freshen,.your home -in 
one day by 'taking down duatV' 
draperies, aoiled slipcover*, grrimy 
soattei- n )g* and bring them to 
.MAR'riNTZING. the ONE HOL'R 
DRY C LE A N IN G  plan-, at 20 East 
Center St! In a short time. yoi)r 
oi'der will be i-aady, aparkling 
dean. coloi>-Jjrightenad. fabrid re
vitalized to g iv V ^ u r  living room 
a .stimulating lift>-,All work i* 
guaranteed, and it cwrHrno more 
to enjoy the coiivenience trfsuch 
prompt! service. TW O  Ht>U[R 
SH IRT SERVICE at 299 \A>.0 
-Middle Poke, (near the Parkade) 
launders and J)-ons .«hirt* in rec- 

,ord tlrrie^See. Ihe pieaaant reac
tion your man gets when the wears 
a c-nap. p o li.^ ^  shirt done up the 
M A R T IN IZ IN G 3 LA.Y. Dry clean
ing and shirts nTaybe left at either 
plant, but (or maximum speedy 
service bring dry cleaning to tlie 
center and jriirts to Middle Tpke.

Barbecued' Steak .Strip*
One pound beef round steak, 1 

table.spoon oil. '3 cu-p tomato cat- 
muatard.- i » , tes;_

clean. Whether they .are leather or mayonnaise vot) sre going to
• cotKsn: They -ahmild be anow.v.------ bse wbFh inaTtinr ^

Viches. ;
Store Baked .Apple* \

B*ked apples may he kept in\the j 
freezer for four month*. *ppieaai)Ni.| 
for a* long as a year. |X

The Inquirer i

without
nagging
backache
■ Now! You can get the fast relief yon* 
need from nagging backache, headacb* 
and muscular aches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and misemble 
lired-oul feelings. When these dKcom- 
forts come on with os er-c\eftion or 
stress and strait) — you svafft relief — 
want it fast! Another diytfirbancFmay 
he mild bladder irritition following 
wrong food ahd drink —often setting 
up a resttEss'-uncomforlahle feeling.

Doan's Pills ■work fast in 3 separata 
ways; 1. byspeedy painrrclievingaction 
(o ease torment of nagging hacklcbs, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains, 
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita
tion'. 3. by mild diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the I .1 miles of 
kidney tubes.

___ Enfpx* good night's sleep and the
same happy relief millibni 'Tiave for 
over 86 years. New. large size save* 
money, (jet Doan’s Pills today!

Doan's

remember
\thls...

Rfl.*nberrvi ranging from 32K to 4.5c- Jnip, 1 teaapooiY mua 
a .12,oz. jar. ’  . ' chili pobdi^r. 1

I f  the skin around your rose I* 
ender and sensitive due to * head 

rol’d. (s'pnly snotliin? rnoisturizing 
lotion before using make-up 
'fuindation. .8 nd if your eye* have

teaspoon
WorceAlershire .sauce. 1 teaknoon 
ms:ant miiiced onion, '-3/ cup Cali
fornia Burgundy wine.

Chit beefsteak into thin atripa 
Brown in heated oiT. Add all re- 
.maining 'ingredient*., cover and

a red-rimmed look that often ac- cook slowly about 1 .hour, .or un-
• .  .  «• * .  '  L ss  A _____ . 1 - 1 : _______________ '  WSMJSsfAompanie* a cold, use both eve 

'in »r and. eye shadow to cover it. 
■Add, a bright, clear red linstlck. 
and though vou mav not' feel fine. 
s'ou’11 look fine. | „

til tender, adding a * little moi:e 
wine I or walerl aa needed. When 
steak IS tender, -nance ahopld be 
fairly thick. .Makejt„f«ur'#erving.«.

Knit for Him. m, -VAr»lty Cardigan
.F o r  that masculine apple-ol- 

.vmir eye. size 2-I{l make a V A R 
S ITY  C ARD IG AN  the-quick and 
easy way. YOUR VAR.N .S H U P. 
SO-Couage Stiee.t; has in,stock the 
Fak with all the directions and 
material* you need for lompleting 
a hand.*ome sweater. He'll p ilze 
tlTis- addition-fo his wardrobe, ^e 'll

Exhibit Y'oiir Own M enejerle
TTbu'll fall in love with each de  ̂

lightful persioniilifv at HARRL 
.FOif'S 849 .Ytain Street We mean 
the lovable, little .STUFFED ANT- 
MAIjS bv "S le iff " direct fi'Oifi Ger
many. Of soft mohair. "Peri-’ ’ the 
aquirrel will win your heart a* will 
l.'SDObfej-!!!., . the; . French,. Pofidje.
There are kitten. IHddies.-. Upera. ,

'IK; /i- •"-“ S
tailed theae„,*re--Jasting toys . to
'tickle the (aney of the crib-to-eol- - 'u  d 1 -
lege set. Another shipment ia ex- .Avoid Bargain*
pect“ d wilh.pricea up to $20 a pet. Avoid bargain.* when bu.ytng an- 

: . liques. the experts say. Make
(W k in g  IJnky Sausage* 7 . .*iire the piece .vnii buy is nseftll 

Nei^t time .you are cooking pork . And that there ia a place for it 
.* î  u a a g  e '  jinks for a weekend ' ^  the Japfiie, 
bninjh. save the dripp ings, and

minimum
required in your

CheckMaeter
checking
account!

. . .  anil you can open a CHeck- 
Maater account wit,h any aniov 
of-mon^ you-^ooae. Sounds Uke 
a pretty good arrangement, doesn’t 
it? it is.

Here’s another point you’ll like: 
you pay only 10 cents per check 
used—and you pay this as you use 

^yovu checks; you don’t have t<). buy 
a wKble Jx)ok in advance.

""7*irhere’B a 25 cent monthly service 
chargê  on your ChedkMaster ac- 

-c o u n t . . .  b u t. 
theae iFew pennies 
bring you "a reg
ular M O N T H L Y  

statement of your 
CheckMaster account ao 
that you know right 
where it stands, every 
month. That’s not true of 

■ accounts- that send you 
a sta'tement only every t h r j e b  

months. You want CheckMastw’g 
monthly statement, and you’lL 
have it!

I f  you don’t have a CheckMaster 
checking account now—give your
self this time saving convenience! 
Pay your bills by mail in the com- 
,fort of your own home-n-let the 
postman do your: walking for you. 
You can arrange for your ChCbk- 
Master uT*a matter of minutea at 
any of our 28 offices.

d r ...  that drip* dry with Juit.the 
k lN  o(,-4ui Iwm n»«ded.

nea* that i.* sincerely inviting. 
W h ile vou are at the MANCHES
TER (Ca r p e t  c e n t e r , do look, 
at the HOOKED RUGS. They 
wi|/ enhinee any decor.
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1.1 AC H A I S I \ ( i  r U K I ’ A R .X T IO N S — Boy S co u 'u ' p ra o t ic c  ra iM iijf l i a g  a t hq im w  \ a l *  
i J .  S  p r ^ p S i n '  o r  ,l ,o  ..p c n in p  T l ,u r « l « ,  n f I h r  W m lo r .  O b rp p .r ; - .  H . »
r a is e r s  a n d  U e ^  fo r  p m te r t io n  a p a in a t  th e  p la r e  f ro m  th e
on  t l  e s n o w - ^ v e r e d  v a llrv  (A F  r h o t o f a x )

New York, Feb. 17 (/t̂  — 
Have haekets become cheap tn 
ihe N ational B asketball Aasn. ? 
V eteran Bill Sherm an ot th* 
World Champion Boeton Cel- 
l i r a  thinka an.

"L efa  face it," Sharm an 
said. "A basket has become »o 
cheap nowadaya th a t the fans 
having nothing left to cheer 
about. It muat get boring to ait, 
and w atch 'tw o learns pour 
that hall through the basket 
all n-.ght. T here's really no th 
ing for the fans tn get e x c l t^  
about until the final two mjav 
iites of a rinse game R>o if 
the leam.s scored onhrTtO or 
fiO points a game, then a bas
ket ' would, m ean /ao m eth in g  
a g a in ." '.  . jT '  •

Sharnian /to p p e d  Boston 
scorers with 26 points last 
n igh t as the Cells moved a step  
clo.ser/Co the ir fourth s tra ig h t

Hastern Division till 
Minneapolis, 

in UiiKArst garni of a 
header u k ,N »\v yor̂C New 
York b eac^y rac iiS 'e  in the 
nightcap, 1

The P h ilad eM fliia^ 'am o rs  
powered b v 'W i l f  C ham ber; 
lam 's H AJoinif, edged r3in- 
r in n a tiy n 7 -U 2 . and St, L o iiis^  
won >iwer D etroit IM-lOd. In 
othuef NBA action.

Bussell was the only 
■fcg.ilar to  play nio.'it of the 
game for Boston and his nine 
stra igh t points midway in the 
second period proved to  be the 
clincher, Rlgin feaylor of Min
neapolis threw  in 40 points to 
lead all scorers.

Tyespite Cham berlaiii'a srnr- 
mg binge, i f  took four free 
throw s by Guy Ppodger.s to nail 
down the W arriors'- vf^lory. 
The Royals, who blew a 16- 
pnint f irs t period lead, trailed

by one, 113-112, w ith 16 »er- 
onds to play when Rodgers 
h it hia C harity  tosses. Phil 
.Iordan led Cincy w ith '22 
points' while .Jack T w y m a n 
score.d 20 seven shy of the 
2.000 m ark  for the seaeon.

New York came from a 63- 
44 halftim e deficit \vtth a hot 
th ird  period in which they out- 
scored Syracuse 22-P tn the 

'''f ir s t five minutes. Dick Gar- 
nm k^r's 33 points paced New 
Y ork^w id Dolph Schayes led 
the N at.s 'w ith  26.

The HaWkS oulacoi ed D etroit 
34-lg in ftie third period a fter 
trailing  a t  halftim e and
made the splurge stand up. 
They hit 14 of 2S shots during 
the hot spell w ith Clyde IjO- 
vellette. Cliff Hoggn and l-ar- 
I'v Foust gelling  26 of the .14 
p'oint.s. H a g a n  pared the 
Hawks w ith 26 while Gene 
Shiie led D etroit-w ith  31.

T H E

Herald Angle
By

E A R L  Y O S T
Sports Kdltor

G a m e s  l o  S t a r t  T o m o r r o w  
W i t h o u t  C h i n a ,  h i d i ^ n t r i e s

Bolton Tops Shy-Aim,
First Place l ie  Broken

^ ”  . 1 - . i f. £t • ri 1 ^4Ue.ii I inff ovpr to thp 10 pin* and th r F
- ^ i r t iT T r A r i  r  ■ t h p  tw o -w a v  t ie  f o r  fir>;t-^plarp m  th e  R e r  S e n io r  B a s k e tb a l l  | vhich m helped ,

i S . ! ; L ,  .o  p u n  ■ . ,m  i.,. u m .  t „ p ,  : t * .
IZ^tanel Oil AR-40 ______ ____ t h<» floo! •  ------------------------------------ -—: ^

I N o te #  T a k e n  f r o m  t h e  L i t t l e  B l a c k  B o o k
1 L e a d in j t 'f iK u re s  b e h in d  th e  m o v e  to  f in a n c e  c o n s t r u c t io n  

o f a  n ew  .‘t2 -h e d  1 0 -p in  h o w lin g  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  in  C o l i ^ b i a  
l a i e  t h r e e  M an ch e .« te r b u s in e s s m e n , O r la n d o  A n n u lli ,  W illia  
n ip k s in s k i  a n d  P a u l P h il lip s . A n n u lli  is  a  c o n t r a c to r .  0 1 ek # m - 
S T ? , ™ ?  p f  W i n t .  S .e » l, I I P U -  , n d  P h ^

'a t e s  P e rs o n a liz e d  F lo o rs . T h e  lo ra l m en  a r e  o f f i r c i s  in  t h e
Kastern Coa.st EnlerpH.'e.a. which*—  '

' will liaiiclle the project. . Legal fees „uoh » Job," W ebster
for Gcoi ge Krause, chief lifeguard '
a t Globe Hi>Up-w. wlio w as-cleared^ -1 might be. " Brown said, "but 

I of all cliarge>-in the iiiiich puhh-  ̂ j 4 jki nn hour tesch-
I rized inr ident la.st-..suiumpi ’•bf 'inr school 1" 

local pool, amniirited to .>410. *
' Kiaii.se was found iniiocbtil of slap

ping a youtJi who was Cjiug'hCsIeal- | . 'p ^  l i g h t s  H o m e  
ihg money from Kj-n'ise's pants m _ ^er how manv nights A
the Globe Honovv bathhouse. . .  f ; ) , ; ^ ™ ^ b a s e h a l l  p l.y e r  h a .

'v  , home with hi,s fam ily from spring
^ h o o l  - f o r  I  m p s  irsim tig, time uti.til the end the

Little. League vol inteer bsseball sea.son . Bpb 
I um pires 'V ijl have an opportunity more, ‘‘’.''b nI ws ^ '
Uo go lo sehopl again before Ihe figures m the Sporting NeM». 

■M960 season ^ ta il. '.  Umpire-m- T.aking the Baltim ore Orioles, tr 
"  1 Chief Le. Fracc'hia ■ reports a ,  piaver accepts no outside engsge-

scliool will he helri'''-in .March, rnents other than th o se -i-q v ire d
I.ai.sl year the school helped jhe club. he.Will spend El e\»- 
prodiice a laige num ber of nien ■ home w ith his fam ili he-^
in blue for (he small fry g am es: f.,,,,,.n Feb, 26 and Oct 2 heesu-st 
during the sum m er uionths. . . i ^f the h»avy ntghl gsm e schedule
H ank ' W ittke is a weekend e m - | „ n g  trips during »he sessow 
ploye a t the Rarkade Laiies W itI- y^e ave’-age Oriole jp 1960.

I ke did an outstanding job as West points oiii. will trsv e l bet-
Sirie Is'ague publicist before mov- ,nan 20.000 miles from the tiro# 

. . .  u for Miami to spring tram -
'  Ing until He goes home s i  the end 

of the year; root* if h» m akes th# 
;gh schooy ,,am . Also, he \vill sleep

second place Boland Oil 46-40
Nas-biff's. led by Rich, McMiil , ........  .... ..

lin.s, .leff M orhardt. Mike B arry i ,^n ,p ts from .the foul line 
and Ray Villa, got off to an early  phy-Ann-COiild do was 9• ...1_ _ - > Cos* f1

were ontacored 25-23 ^.oin^ theyiooi 
hut made good o n ' 17 of 27 al- 

Tlie he.sl 
for 16,-  , r o h f  Kp I-i v te rn a tio n a t Olympic C o m m it le ^ o w n  on, the slalom and g ian t sla-

cQUfl^ ” ' , t)tp question- of allowing T aiw ajrs loni course first. lean ann iook « ...............  ^ -ne  gHin,- wp.-, u> .......................
17 (/P)— T h e  a  1 .« S P II 5 1 0 n ie u g  Hung 1X10/ Ip W ith India and China out. there ,d-go. Boland's put on a las t haJL-foiighl of the year. N ejlhcr lea
p la g u e d  e ig h th  M in te r  O ly in - -- —  ------ m * i i e  —  o. —  ,—  — — ._<.o  »... . . . .  . .n  i..., f„,,K rwicnis on,- nuartei- t■, compete
p ic  G a m e s  w ill open  to m o rro w  | rhance he would be Ift 
w ith  N a tio n a l is t  T h in a  anrl The federation ai

In
There seemed id  t 11 e 

fn
1 11 r

. .uiv-A no'rooio on oru, n ...........  dtiviiig aUai'k managed to
lead and took a 23-12 halftim e 1 game wa.s by far the hardest nff ' sh v -A nn ', bid as Skip

"'i__.U- VAilhni- tpam ___ . ■ _

— tel reservations and has leceiyeri 
Ui'.rkeis for alf gam es in the, .New 

luiiiute hid to puli out the viclm;,Wj Ragland schoolboy hoop louiney at 
Bolton l egroiiped its fni-r e.v-and ' . -  . -  . ' - ,— --------

are 31 nations here represented by prive tha t fell ju s t f o i i r ^ ^ I n l s  
S50 athletes. W e a th e r  ronrlitiona short of victory. H aiijs-G rryh and , j^si i,

. n “ d looked-perfect for the *20.000.001), Tom Kelley w er^anC instays in Bo-Knp,,ti,. played thus fai.
ThHin Ctiil nil th e  s id e lin e s -  thum bs down on amMlier one man j iiUernational aport-s fe.stival, hut tand'a d r iv e ,.-"  Both lenm.s got off

"mional team. 3 t^ 'v  Biiiakowski, there w as.already  a .strong indica-! ,  _ ,akm g a 9^  edge m the l.ukmgK.n
Th^ International of India, tion it would be a financial flop. B A 'S fs ilW : INTBRArEm.ATES..} first period Dave T urkinglon and li n hur .

tlon. which control, all kl hi , | .u .  i.— „r o n ly  12.000 to 16.000 .spectalora- In last rtigllts only action in the . Harold B rainard d ire .ted  B oltons
are expected opening day j n ' t h e  .[ntermedia-,e League at the Bast I attac k while Ron Bad.stuebner and BuiKii- 
picturesqiie valley ringed by | Side Rec. don-neri n

asked nor gave any quarter. The 
ja s t foiii m inutes were the mo.st

.slow with

Miknleil and Fortin  hit with tinic- 
1\- baskets' to--pnIl oiit the hard 
foi.ght wi".

Bf.m.n KsSm isai

the- Boston ftarden. The local man 
combines hu.siness will, pleasure 
each vear diiilng the scholastic 
round hall madness,

V K n

H a n l p s l  S p i k F r '
Hardest volleyi-ali spiiter , m 

.M'anchesler. alihough not the most

1 rams, planes, boats snd buses du r
ing the sessnn.

.Salaries for ball playeis begin 
(ill Ihe opening day of a season and 
stops on the last day of the sched-. 
ii|e. During spring training a play
er will get his loom and board, 
plus *2,5 weekly ftom the einh.

Once the season iilarls. all trans- 
p e rta tio n 'an d  hotel hills Are paid 
and while on tn» road a player re
ceives *10 a dav meal money. Thi#

petition referred back to the in-j but it  g a \ ^  

------------------------------------ -̂--------------

' honor of going Only
consis ten t,' IS V,s Avens, one of n.a.lv food hill i s -*2 more than  fn#, t 1______— . .'ais>.A<s,A|sa vrpBFB

C l w t e r  O ax  d o m ie ri , B in  F o r t in  h it to  i't< i ea.se Ih e ir  laad

L^1

W ASHIKGTON’ S
B IR TH D AY

w TIRE
^  SHISftTHMK

GOODYEAR
FIRESTONE

lH A M ^ N rW ! FWST QUALITY!

WIIFFH 
Tvbi Or 
T f  b t i M s

N O T
T « k t  O ff« l 

tU T  
•R A N D  
N lW t

' m ountains. U pan accom m odate! House A Hale in «. low ■ scoring . i„  26-19 at the half. Turkington. 
.35.000 ' game. .36-24, F rank  Biitkiis and

HncUeV 'w h ich  has rivalled skr- I>arrv Smith led the (it'oeery continued to hit and. keep Bolton
ing h s  of Tnn roversv ''^ '’ring and was helped by ahead ,n the th ird  period. ...

■ h7re.” ap% ared  to he c"^! m"n*g L arry  Ixivett and Neil Pierson ! The defensive play of p.Mton
' do«-n The In ternational Hockey Fm- H ouses, th e  sconng was even-

Federation  subm itted  to a 10 day ; 1>’ d i v i d e c h _____________
ra th e r than  an Il-rtay  schedule.
\n th  the first gam es 
irmtead of Thursday

on Friday j r h o l a M i r  B a s k e tb i4 U

However, no one likes the dirt j 
th a t has been frozen into the main 
arena  rink or the mushy ire that 
i.s created when the w arm  sun 
shines into the open end

The hockey m eeting , affirm ed 
the achediile tha t had been nngin-' 
ally agreed on at a aim ilar m eet
ing in New York Feb 8, The nine 
hdrkex'cren-m.s will qi'a.'' 'o  REOups „ m ' ,56' 
of three with Riiasia. r>,echnslo- Manch 
vakia. and Canaria top seeded in 
each group |
• The United S la tes will play Rus- ’ 

aia on Saturday. Feb 27. and Can- j 
ada will meet Riis.si'a on the fo l-• 
lowing Sunday, closing day of the 
games Thus two of the m o s t Windsnj;' 44.

FtHAM 64. -Rocky Hill 53. 
S tafford  57. Sm ith 36.
Agawan 60. Ellington 44 
Wilcox Tech 72. St, Thomas 

Aquinas 59.
East H artford  56. H artfo rd  64 
New London 60. Noruorh .59 
Conard 76. Maloney 67. 
vVpthersfield 77, B nstol E s ^ -

fallered  in the 'final perihd 
I Butkiis foiiled' out with four m in

utes rem aining in the gahie, Pie- 
vioiisly. B ntkus had thrown a rei
over Norm Hohenthal and limited ........
him to 15 points. From -thus point Zima 

' on however Hohenthal ran wild io 
{ score 14 snd pace ShysAnn's last 1 Senr- at iialf

Shs-Ann Beslanranl '.̂ S 
P

wiiii.v '. . . : .
IS. H. iKrthal .......................11

.Pli-a ,. ■ 3
•Snpi.si ............................ t
-Ma.*.-e .-...........................B'litc ............................ . •.
F-ist- .............................. 2
I'r-nran ................................  "

■ ....................................  1

a v :  11 th iee brothers \ , .th  the I-atvian en-
il '’-I, s ir',' In The American Volleyball
j  15 Ixag iie  at the Wosi Side Ret .. Give

,.\\-ens a top set up man. like Buit 
31 IT-’T as Zenaty. .lop Frey or F iank  .Miller 

to  wjit'k ' vrilh a.nrl. he '.'..oilid 
P’*, g ieat. . Ice skalm g .seasop. ,in 

-s .M amhestef has ended at all area.s
* m ainlained ^nd supervised by the 
I, Park liepartinen t. Center .Springs 
« Pond never was open one day for
* skapruu it  second time in .31

figure alloted in previous veafi. 
You would be silT riaed to see how 
manv players eat in rafe teri-li 

dailv  to isai-e money, indudinif 
some of the high priced stars, 

a - •  . *

B-ltcn 3‘-P
MS

T o p  E f f o r t
*S\ithoiit any doubt, last night'# 

performance .hv Zee s H uiU eri, 
, . , ,  also known as M anchester H igh#

ernnd time in [^^lans. was the best of the sea- 
vea>A Ihe u e  was nni safe for the H ustlers recorded sev

eral season highs ̂  in whipping 
CCIL champion \5'indham High a t 
the Arena. 74-6.3,

h ^ e r  74. W indham 6,3.■ 
riaini-ille 66. Rockville 42 
Newington 68. M'indsor 47.
Rim.sburv 60. Farm ington .5'5 
Southington 58.. Middletown- 4,3. 
G lastonbury 63. Wilson 60. ,,,,,,
St. Tho.nias Sem inary 84. East

-. m *
S p o r t s  IS iiih t P r o a r o n i  f  riV Ifiy  moupv Ta»j^

I  f *_ X a • Although he has
T o  V  n (/I f sS

Male teachers-ilf the  M anrheslei * Mementarv teachers- i ,.1 ..  .. 4   ...,11 A 'rtiil fnint F3 /M-i rvn a r, 'anrl TTflfl Stf

mihlic's use Life savers, for many 
tiUalers. were Center Springa .4n- 
nex and C harter Oak Park akating

\ xh#* “4 points thF
scored in any g a m e  this season 
’ I  The 45 points in the aerond

Although h e 'h a s  a teaching de- half represented 
gl ee Roosevelt Brown of the New-, in any half this .

' York C-I.n , .  p re fe r, another form 3. Chuck .Saimond s 21 pomt 
of work and for good reaaon. Re- production waa ah Ihdi\'idijal sea- 

Irentlv  while in H artford for the .on  high. .  ,u .
Dave, Spotism en's Show.- Alex Wehater 4. The win was scored before _tnsrv teachers- are Dave, Sportsmen s snow.- Aiex .-.ensin 4. 1 ne win -e r-.

schora^TC em Tv.'ii 'c^me ourfronr- n o o m an 'an d  Don Standish, Doo- 1 got around tohalking about the big
b d iin d  t h e i r  de.sk.s, w ipe off the man wa.. a standout ath lete a t ;  Negi'o tackle. Also.* the home team  r ic to r.......... , Alao.s the home team  victory

[Time Trials Go Well 
Ib ûI Xlocks

Boh VonDer.k,
M aurice Chevalier. 
slPiibnei and Gordon M atheny,

I High School Arena The Manohes- i son 
' te r Education Aasociation is spon- 5tn 

aoring the evening for the henefjJ 
o f.th e  MEA Scholarship KiimJ

event will be a basket- earni
h a ir  game between teachers from and seem to ,
the high school again.st a com-, shape but ju s t inwa.se, the> «11 
bined limtor high and, elem entary have the next
team  of teacher.s. Two team s from l Ihe w inter recess comes at an 
the Rec Midget Ixag i.e  P"' ’ i
form in the prellm inaiv a t 1 :30.

Football

■weigha
bracket of the^CIAC Class Alowing Sundkv, closing day of the St. Thomas r-eininary e ,. ra-.. jerseys ami oaskfioaii ai iM iiiinanu. ,gg.pound all Nalio'nal

games Thus two of the m o a t Windaq;- 44. . ; _ .sneaks Friday night to he.ariUne a | Othei membei s of the uo. _  League defensive iaclclO '^JR r'the T '" ’ " '.„ e n i  paim n-s. Not 'to for
d ram atic  gam es come at the very i E llsw orth .50, Beacon A radem j g p o rt . N ight at the M anchester | rlnde Don Bammnref Colls, B tow rrw eigha a iket Wi. dham came Wend G g . ! H igh schoo l A rena  T he M anohes- son. Boh ^ 5  onpec.k, M x^o^D m na,

Matheny, F laa . A team s in Connecticut The
Both learns have been prarlic ing  , a Teilow. He ,  a defeat dropped the W hippets a peg

Featured event will be a basket- earnestly  foi
s nave neen pra, M.-m,; , ^ Tejlow, He ,  a - .r .-" .
r the past six «'ceks ,^„ght high
o be in ^ p re lty  good ^working a^ lVsA«> tterl) '. w*__ a-e_I. t 7a A

Sqiraw Valley Calif . Feb. 17 —w Trouble, was the results coming
Time tria ls  in' the W inter Olvm- in by teletype were nol in agree- lim e in a is  m u -m ent with the ones coming over
pica speed skating  event .went oft
•like clockwork yesterday . Only 
there were too m any clock.’

T h e 'r e s u l t  w a s  m o m e n ta r ily  hut

the public-address system
S o lh e 't im c  trials were at times 

a trial
In the 500-m eter  tria ls,  for ex-

Sm lth Coaching
Coaching the high school profs 

will be Ht’ rry  ' Smith, a form er 
ath lete a t Boston Itn tversity  while 

. AI Cone, a fnfnter great a t  the 
U niversity ' of Connecticut. will 
handle llie. reins of the, teachers

! ‘ T ickets.fo r.the  Jrpqrts Night can
h, purchased from any MEA mem
ber or a t the door.

ImsI JSight̂ s Fights

•Rosy in qnit^ a Tallow. *

.school out nea  now -working « , ^ ' L ^pow er ahovel in New York. l aaked for Zee a H ustlers and their fol
Rosy if he w asn’t degrading him- * lowers. ____________ ' _______

M c l i i n i s ^  # 1 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  I n f i e l d e r ,  

S u c c u m h s  A f t e r  L o n g  I l l n e s s

Ipswich M ass. Feb. 17- 5'r'--4> That celebrated Philadelphia

, , « n  . s , , ■ > - r;”.;?""’"”’'"’'’
................. - .............................  ................... ........................  «  A n i!- to  B o il .  M onro-'.'.C • - '*  ’’" ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ’j r ; ?  ' j , ' , ™ , '  Born S .p i ,S. HW .1 OJoaoM-

'previously unkpown in Ihis valley, bettered hjs world reco rd^y ith  a pj^,j Her- ^.hUndj:ed.4.h>aiaan.d _dqUaj_ iiM iej^la ten  Mas^^^Mclhi).'*.
Of tangreii.;tnngura and tem p en r-H n ie  of 40 a'econ.da fla tr-according ^  Morjarlv is curren tly  p la y - , th r Agundez. 122. -Mexicali. Calif., d e a d . ' \  ' r-ohi, H**
m enls '- ’ . to the m anual timer.s. : m V .vith ^  Mclnniti; died yesterday a t f able g raves and -New York Gl-

The story llie conflicting A little later, the elertinnlc 7  | vallev League and Hvde is , San Antonio, Tex. Gil Cadtlli. Memorial F ^ i t a l  x f 'f ' ' " prolong-
clorks whnt like Ihia.^ _aull_.'ame in. It had Grishin fin- roach. Coach 129 '-. -San Francisco. ' outpointed

F iral there w c jiT H h e  human lahmg in'4n,.. ^m ith will select hi.« o ther three ' F rankie Valdez. 129'^. San A n - i n  1900
tim ers, using stopw atcl^sc- The A fter a half hour-or so of nm - p ,rk  Danielson, tonio. 10, '
tim es thev recorded were tfik'.nnes. ning. phoning and Kaiaer I'm Brezinsky Con- Buffalo. N. Y. - Irish .la-'kie
announced on the puhlic-aridress m a tte r was cleared. F.nshin w a s , •> m Kaia i . , . Dowd and Donrellv 136 3 4;-^Buffalo. nut- fir.st basem an on the polerW^mftidd
system and the ones that rea lly 'c red ited  w ith 40,0, hut »he prac- m# R '"  .pom red Orlando Zulimta, 1 4 2 ' 2 , 'w h ic h  included Eddie .Col!ins>J^ck
counted Except that nothing . tice^, time can I he subm itted as a H aro ld . Park. . . P . n - ,.,,. anU Horn > Run Bakei. \

The're.sult wa.s m om entarily hut In the 500-m eter trials, for ex- fpo,,, the fir.at eight g ra d e s . '-
intense ronfuainn—a condition nol ample. Eiigeni Grishin of Russia Headlining the high school ed
•__ -Is. . ss* li-Mc-sss-M i*i iIaib **allf»V* V*i« M'nt'IH rpmfH Witn ff . _

‘ Kiemo. Calif. - - 'R oque  .Mara- 
, villa. 170. Boise. Idaho, outpotmed 
Ic a l Brad. 169. Lo.s Angeles. 1 0 > \ .  

Los Angeles Bools Monroe.

' V <>UII kri.t- I •- f " • s I .«• . ....... .. • ss.̂  -S.s...
counted officially since these were record;

I 'p rac tice  nine A representative of ih'e eler-
Simultaneoiisly. th» trials were Ironies firm whose m achinery was . 

being timed - electronically and involved defended the computers. 
Ihcfte results were transm itted  to ''T he  equipment wa.s working 

I press .headquarters by- teletype- all right, "h e  aaid. "but somebody 
•^ 'w riter. " ' pushing the buttons w'ajsn't.”

Lim ifcd Q u an fjtiev  Som e S fies a n d  T y p es

Flak Custom 
Drtuxe-Tj-rex

T ire and Tube ot Tubeless

F tra t .I4n» 
FTr«t Quality

size Black W hite
6.76x15 ! 16.88 20.88
7 ;i0x l6  1 1 8 ^ 22J18
7.60x15 11 *20.88 1 -24.88
6.00x15, i1“ ’“  22.88- ' 36.88
7AOxl4 11 16 .8 ^ 1 20.88
8.50x14..... 1 1A 8?' . 22.88
AOOxtf ' JO.88 24.88

4n

Cncondltlonall.v Cfuaranteeri ' 
A gainst .\I1 Rhad H azards

CuU. Breaks, Bruise's. Bo'ttles. 
Spikes. Chuck Holes, etc,. 

Included'—Prorated Ailjustm enl 
on Per Cent of 'I repcl”^

, .W ear Based on Sale I’riee

• '  a
H a rd  P u n c h in g  H e n r y  H an h
ToTrYLucli on Kid Rftdrijsiiez

tchl Han 
boxer wi 
njny hu

Rig guns for the junior high- , H avana, 10
------

" C h l r a V o  F?b 1" —T h r ^ f  camiot matchl Hank m power hut i
weeks after dazzling ^ .c a g o  S .a- V i* ''o p p o r.'

v,dium ring birds w ith his knockout 
proiyes-s, Henrv H ank tonight re
turns to the ,same scene to try  out

ent.
In ,h is ’ last s la rt on -Jan he 1

6.70x1-3 

T - iO x Il 

6 .0 0 x 1 6  * 

6.4'.Qxl.i-

Ekchange
Reciippshle

Custom Built Wall to Wall 
Retreaded W'llli Finest 

"“Tlllbbcr

u v i n__  J’riees -Pliis l ax -
F.Vi-hangc Re<ap|>able "Tire

FISK TIRE SERVICE
O p e n  ti l l  9 P .M . T h u rs ', oiiri E r i.— .A ll'D ay .Sal,

HARTFORD.
911 P A R K  S T  

C H  6-fi561 ,

M A N C H E S T E R
91 ( K N T K R  SX- 

Ml 3 -2 1 1 1 ,

.........: ' „  ■ . " V i■ sucressfully .  defended his Califor-
his ^-hilling .effect s g a m s l  . ixto. r,jg i jgh t .hp„yy  crown aga ins t  Or- 
iK id t  Rodriguez. lan d o -P i  P ie tro  i n ' 12 rounds. P ie - i

I  The P u e r to  Rican, noyy Cal^foi- y jo , | , |y  _n{. io.qi to  Mike Holt Dec.
“ ■'rtia S la te  l ight-heavy»;eight  cham- 5 '.Johftnne.s'ouvg and  fought a ' 

piop from  M ounta in  View and rtmputable 10-round d ra w  with  the  1 
- r a n k e d  .No. 1 hv l.he National  Box- unbea ten  Von Clay in Philadelphia . 1 

mg Assn.. IS a 2-1 underdog for the Qm p '  ' ■
televised lABf,.^ 10 p.m. F.STi 10-, Rodriguez, once on Flo.vd P a t -  
roiindec, . ' |pi-son's, spa rr ing  staff, has won 24

•Hank. 24-ycai -old fo rm er  Pe-  _houts aince . tu rn ing  pro  in 19.56. 
tro it  zoo keeper,  ag a in  will have to^ ^ut only fife by k nockou ts  He has . 
spot poundage  as  he c a m p a ig n s  in i„j)  (\y'o a ii 'd-had two draws, 
the heav ier  b rack e t .  He Jumped a Toriight 'a  f ight will be .scored un- 
nolch  to the  -No. 3 rung, am ong  ,),,r the  five point mu.sU,aystem. 
m idd leweigh t  c.'nilenflci s a f t e r  
knocking out .lesse Bf.wrirv in six 
l im ners in 'll .stndhim perform-- 
ance .Jan. 27. He g a v e  up seven 
poiinils to tile .Sl l-Qiiis s lugger  in 
th a t  one. .

It w as  H a n k 's  second straiglyf 
’!k Ô  virtorv'o\-p-- the  once top-ra ted  

Bovyriry. Previoiial.v. he had sLop- 
l^d- Bowdry .in 10 a t  N ew  Orleana 
Pec 7 . .

i...,,-Hank, whoqe short ,  chopping 
punches caiT.V re ina i 'kab le  ateani.I will be seek ing  his s ix th  aU.aight 
vlcjtory. The  fa l l ie r  of  five h a s - 28 
knocKouLa a m o n g  hia 40 victories.
He h as  Inst 10 bo u ts  and  h as  one 
draw

S ] io H  S c h e d u le

Today ' • 1

Cheney at Cromwell
F riday. Feb. 19' -

M anchester at W'ethersfleld 8 <50 
Rockville at G lastonbury. S;.30. 
RHAM a t  W indham Tech. 
T orrington vs. High Swim., 7:30 

--A rena.

____
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , ^ A N C H E S r a R ,  tfO N N ., W E D N E S D A Y *  F E B R U A R Y  1 7 , 1960^

P A G E  F I F T E E N

l-Cf

r i u
B y  M O R R IS  S IM O N Q E L L I

A lth o u g h  th e  C C IL  ra c e  h a s  b e e n  d e d d e d  f o r  a  w e e k  now , 
y o u  c o u ld n ’t  p ro v e  i t  to  a n y  o f  t h e  re c o r d  sftM on  t u r n o u t  o f  
2 ,051  s c r e a m in g  f a n s  a t  th e  A re n a  l a s t  n i g h t u j ^ e  w a y  th e  
In d ia n s  to r e  in to  W in d h a m  H ig h  in  t h e  fin a l 16 n r in u te s  to  
w in , 7 4 -63 . ^ ^

Down by th ree  points, a t half
tim e .32-29, the Red and W hite 
cr.nie on strong  in the second half, 
scoring 45 points to clinch second, 
place. /

W, L. Pet.
W indham ............... . .14 2 .875
SIANCHESTER • . . 1 2 8 .800
Hall ..................... 1.10 5 .667
W ethersfield . . .10 5 667
Conard ................. .... . . 9 6 .600
Bristol Centj-al . . . . •v '* 7 .364
M aloney ............... .> 1 10 ,091
B ristol E astern  . . . . .  0 11 .000
P fa tt ....................... . . 0 11 .000

th^ tv fl7-6, .but then Jumped to th^ tvflve 
point advantage before the period^ 
ended. ^

' <Jome Alive
Second s tan za  play aaw the visi

tors continue to hold their m astery 
until the closing momenta. W*ih 
3:20 rem aining, the W hippets held 
a 23-14 lead. B ut then M ancheatgn 
came alive, and ju s t as the quarter 
came to a close had -piiTled up to. 
within th re ^ .4)oiIilJ, 32^28. Keish 
netited, seven points during those 
e ig h r  minutes, while W indham ’s 
W heaton dropped in 11.

Following interm ission both 
team s sta rted  slowly, M anchester 
finally typing the score 34r34 w ith 
5:10 left. The lead changed hands 
a  num ber of times until a t  th e  1:12 
m ark, Saimond drove In for a lay
up to pu t M anchester ou t front. 
43-41. A t this point the Zeemen put 
on a  terrific sp u rt id, give them 
a  50-41 lead ait the th ree-quarter 
m ark. Saim pnd's 11 points paced 
the Indian assault.

Top O fficiating
Following the gam e both offi

cials, F red  P ost and 3uy SetUno, 
said they w ere unable to  hear any
thing- over the dfn of the crowd 
during those la s t few m inutes of

^  . lerald Photo by Oflara
B i l l  H i | j h  f o r  J w ^ P o i m # _______

Perennial Champs Making Move ^

K en tu ck y , U C onn  
Showing New Power

New York. Feb. 17 (/Pj—Wait a'minute there. Charlie, be
fore vou .start thinking how strange it’ll be to see the likes 
of Kentuckv. Connecticut. Southern Methodist and those 

: other-nerexinials on thfusidelines when they hold the National
Collegiate B asketball Tfuifnament'- ''-^-^ '

* ‘ nex t month.

The victory w as sw eet revenge 
for Coach E lgin Z etursky 's to u r
nam ent bound quintet as it hung 
up Its  12th loop win against three 
setbacks, and handed the visiting 
W hippets the ir second loss to go 
w ith  14 wins in league play. Back 
In January  W’indham pinned the 
first defeat of the sea-son on M an
chester. all but running the Red 
and W hite off The court a t Willi- 
m anlic.

Tables Turned
L ast n ight the tables were tu rn 

ed. and It w as W indham tha t was ---------o -------  — -- —
run off the court, scoring, but nine the th ird  period. However, they 
points in the th ird  period to M'an-I handled it expertly, calling an ex- 
chester’s 21. ' trem ely lough game very well. .

Chuck Saimond paced the Indian lb  the final eight m inutes the 1^ 
a ttack  with i21 points, as five of ; cal continued to add to iU
the local hoopsterc h it double fig- lead, m im ing circles w ound the 
ures. Steve Mc-Adam notched 16 . ! viaitor.y Only M archand s 14 ^ i n t  
Bill Keish hooked and lapped-in : e ffo rt kep t the ganrie from  b e c ^ - ,  
14. and P at M istretta  and Dave j ing a  complete rout. W ith 44 sec- 

: W hite each contributed 10 points. ^  i«
iSaim ond’s effort was the best . d«>ns held theU biggest lead, 16 
's ing le  gam e perform ance ol' the polnU, T^-Oo. ...
i sea..on. He had earlie r canned 19. ' McAdam and White, w ith seyen 
: The team 's 74 points also m ark- 1 and »ix points respectively m ark 
ed a new- h ig h 'f o r  the season. ed Uie w ay for ^ e  Red^^^^^

: Twice previously the Silk Tow-n * ?n th l  fin.1quintet compiled 67 points. ; Thread C ity five s 22 in the final

; ■ ':?  s s . . r o m S . " ;U i u d i , * . . JV ■Wheaton’s 1 ihe ir best percentage of the .i t#  
r7“V n 7 l 3 7 y  VaTd7 sfalT an,f ' »hh, 29 ou t o ' 75 for 39 per cent.w’as  followed by

. Z a t u m k V w L ’' ‘^ r t S * f  doubt  i

aToveV" ^‘’e* p r̂:;^s^S ' ^ ^ e  p^ r^e .rna ;;r
his » U re  team , spying every-one | m easure of the WhippTi
played a fine game. He added th a t ,, M istre tta  took top

D etroit ilT-4) got 28 points and 
24.rebounds for"ace soph Dave De- 
busschere in a 94-61 w altz over

J u i t  like th a t they ’re back in the
running  a f t e r ,*  n igh t of basket- _________ _
ball flip-flops among conference gjj|j^jj^_Y\'aUace. Providence (15- 
leaders th a t’ll m ake Feb. 16 s t a n d ' t h u m p e d  Rhode Island, 72-60, 
for bjack Tue.sday lo  many. Jim m y Hadnot had 23 points

G eorgia Tech, s a i l i n g  nj_nng. 16 rebounds, and Memphis
"  S tale  (14-41 whipped Loyola of 

New Orleans, 54-38, w ith George 
Price's 17-points the top shooting

in 1910. 1911 and 1913.
Born Sept. 19. 1890 at Olour.es- 

■ ■ ?l.nnii played for th# 
Soxj .Cleveland, th# 

and New York Gt- 
a n ta 'a f te r  leaving •- .e A'a. He la te r 
managed the .Philedelphia Phils 

M clnnis.had a- 308 lifetim e b a t
ting average in the majora. play* 
mg m 2.128 games.

Solemn high .Mass wiU ha sung • 
at Sacred H eart Church. M anchis- 
ler. Mass , at 9 a m. Friday 

'\.AlcInniB, a mere ,5-f.oot-8. posted 
a rem arkable ,99,0 fielding average 
m the''(lajora.

A t Cleveland m 1922 he com m it
ted only on,.'error in 152 games.

•Vmong hia r>c<irds afield Most 
consecutive chances at f i r s t 'b a s a  
without an error ■ 1.625: Mnsl er
rorless gam es in a row IM .

......-----------V

Stuek (rPls Doiibĵ i 
In S>vim Triumph

Paced by Bill S tuek 'a double,
I M anchester H igh's swim ming team  
- downed H artford  High yesterday,' 

.58-19, I t  waa the Indians ninth win 
in 11 meets. Stuek splash d horn# 
firal in the lOO-yard freestyle snd 

I 40-yard freestyle. -<
j - Coach Dick Sollanek report#
I Stuek e.stab'ished.a new State, rec
ord In th f 200-y.y>rd tareast&trok# 
for a 25-yar-' pool in the recent 
meet with Windham The old m ark  
was 2:03.4 ,S tuek turned in a 
2:03J elockin'g.

Sum m ary:
J. .M*dl*.v Relay—Hiirtsnn, Zaglm, Towle,
■ Nieleeie M 1 .'39 1.

20iev<l. Pi-epslvie Hiiri M. Jiiilenis H, 
Bnxier .M 2:11.9. ' ' i

4lMly. f'i."e.siyle -Smek M, Korner M.
Ciiilie.rln II 18,6 ,  _ ,

lii-vU Oiiliwliev B r-aslelioke- ZaaliO 
M i'„..,kei'''H Outlay H, 1 Ifi.S.

biviMK K'.slehke .M. .lawyer H,
Dayev 41 . . .  . ;■*

l(Kl-yil.. St nek M. Hiinteg
Staskavirh

I tow ard it-s first S o u th ^ s te rn  Con- 
I'Ti'' 'ference cham pionship in 22 years.

. suddenly is in a three-w ay even i,-f,vn
-up dogfight witlf lyup l K en tu ck y : .

5 - snd A uburn a fte r  losing to Ten-, c ie n  Campbell’s jum p shot a t  the 
nessee in^a 5 'ys6 upset a t  Knox.- jjyjj^er enabled Tennessee to upset 
ville las^ m gJw  ,  i sixth-ranked Georgia Tech, and

ConnccUcutl/-8uppo8edly out K entucky wa.s quick to 'take  ad- 
the Y ankee Conference rot® 'M vantage, ge tting  double -figure 
dom inates year a fte r  .vefir. is righ t j jj,gpmg from all five s ta r te rs  in a
back in there vY|lh a 6-2 r e ^ r d  a f - 1  -o, .......... .........
te r  knocking off leader M aiaachu- 
se tts, 71-49.

Three Team Tie 
Tegas A&M. racing along atop 

the Southw est Conference, is down 
to a three team  tie for first with 
old power SMU and Texas a fter 

I losing to  Texas. 79-62_. while SMU 
w as am acking Rice, 75-58,

J u s t to make it  complete. E ast- 
?-em  K entucky the ■ season long 

I leader, in the Ohio Valley Con- 
e--f^i*ance—was. ..sniackcd down to 

th ird" behind co-leaders Tennes
see Tech and W estern  Kentucky 
a fte r  fo rfeiting  Its gam e to W est- 
erh. T railing  38-20. E astern  Coach 
Paul M cBrayer pulled his club off 

I the court and refused to re tu rn  af- 
5 te r  a  squabble triggered by a foul
• called on E aste rn 's  Ralph R ichard

son. The score a t the tim e w ent in-
"  to  the books as the final.
•. S t. M ary’s, the W estern Collegi

a te  A thletic Conference leader, es
caped the run of shockers—whip
ping College of, the Pacific. 79-55, 
to  build a  0-1 WCAC record and a

* ’ gam e lead oyer S an ta  C lara  and 
Pepperdine. both 5-2.

While the conference clubs were 
having their squabbles, four of the 
eight team s already signed and 

- sealed for the N ational Invitation'
T ournam ent were having a ball.
. Holy Ci-oss. which Joined the NIT 

'  afield yesterday along w ith defend
ing cham p St. John’s, reeled off its 

'  U th  S traight for a 16 -2  j record, 
nsdltng Boston U. 83-76 as soph 

■ sU F Jack ie  Foley scored 29 points.

it waa "a nice game to w in.” As 
for himaelf, he confessed th a t he 
probably wouldn’t be able to  -get- 
to  sleep,untll about 3 a.m.

Getting, b ack  to the game, he 
mused tiia t had his boys played all 
season as they did last night, they

JV 's, 54-45. Jim  M ^ r e t t a  took top 
scoring honors \m h  17 points, fol
lowed by Ton^^Ttlorianosj lfi

of it  for the^day, a .  the freshm an 
squad trounced W’indham 's frosh, 
68-36. yesterday afternoon. Coach,t V w/1 - _ -a   s # ,w M #4 0_0searon as they did last night, they ifyde's charges now stand  9-2.

could very well have a clean slate, c'*** *; j  ,
B u t looking forw ard to  Friday, he ' p  x’ >lnnclie»ter ^  f  Pin.
noted th a t his boys still have a big ; * '7  MiHUeita .  ............ 4 a-4 10

,ww .. . .. .w—  X----  \A johriY»on ..  .......Q- 1*1 .5
AVhito
McAdam 
Keish . . .  
Saimond 
Viol
Reardon

-----------------------------------------
one w ith W ethersfield before to.ur- yO 
nam ent play begins, in New Haveri J 
la te r this month, ^  3

'Thus the final home game s ta r t-  4 
ed out much the same as the first j  
W indham engagem ent, w ith lihe — 
locals tra iling  13-8 a t  the end of K '“ " 'a i ' .■ 
th e  first s tan za . The visitors could p, _ 
have been ahead hv much mqre |< ApinuI X  z • I

l>am“e v ^ ”  by coach Adolph Rupp. I fe e .th ro w  line they were hot. net 
is tied at 9-2 w ith idle A uburn and 
T^th each w ith three SEC gam es 
rem aining

Windham IS3)
29 16-28 74

r  PtJ 
1-4 1

Texasi'-which got 25 points from ' 
Jay  A rneU eun  its whopping wi n '  
over A*M . triggered the South- i 
west Conference aeram ble into a : 
7-2 tie w:ith the Aggjes and SMU ; 
w'ith each having ftve^cpnference 
game.’ lo play.

E astern  K e n t^ k y j as a re.sult 
of iLs forfeif IjsC  now is 8-3 w ith 
one Ohio Valley gam e left com -' 
pared lo 6-2 for Tennessee tech 
and W estern K entucky, each w ith 
four loop gam es rem aining.

/ '  Hnmn Games Left
Connecticut still tra ils  Ma.s- 

s'achusetts (4-2i. but has a 6.-2 
Yankee record w ith both its re
maining league 'gam es a t home --r 
against V erm ont and Rhode, Is^' 
land.

Notre. Dame, in line for an at- 
large bid to' the NCAA, ran its rec
ord to 1,4-7 w ith a 79-62 decision 
over Butler, and V irginia Tech and 
WilUkm A M ary scored Southern 
Conference vicloritis.

V PI. beating  Richmond. 85-53, 
'has a 10-1 Southern, record to 9-1 
for perennial Wes,t V irginia, but 
th a t title is decided in a post-sea
son league tournam fint Feb. 25-29. 
William *  Mary, only team  lo beat 
VVesf, V irginia w ithin the con
ference. cuffed winJess • Davidson. 
73-65.

.SIvman .........................
Reed ............................  i J-* ,2
Wh'^aton .......................  ‘ ir*̂

2 Rlum ........................ • •• 5 ^
*» — - ——.f ----w "  u.' ,4 Mprehand ....................  1̂ ., ^
ting  seven out of seven. M anches-U  siakans  ........... .. .  4 .s-7 13
ter. although scoring first, could jf  .............  --- ^
no: begin to click. W ith 1:17 r«-I ^  T„taiB'' . . .......... 23 17-30- 63
maining. W indham was leading, | Scorf* al half: 32*29 Windham.

Modern Stock Car Racing: 
Pot of Gold for Winners

D avtona Beach, F la .— ( N A E I - f  f a s te r - s o m e -a s  m u ck  as 10 miles 
The?e w as a time, h o t  too long an h o u r - a n i  while the race isn t 
a g "  w h e % to c k  car racing driv-’ alw ays to  the swift, the percent-

'« L ""f^ "r o ± u t s "  " ' " " i ' ^ n r u k e  a speed close to 1,40raced for peanut .  500-mHe Sweep-
They took high ''cisks .for A lready the. track  has been

stakes, and a m ajority- of them  14 2 .I8I for a single lap.
drove cars th a t looked as if  they .*20.000 on the line,
had. been left over from VVoodrow jj^ivers will be stom ping from the 
W ilson’s, inaugural parade, -] s ta r t. ,

Those day.’ are gone and about ' W aving a dollar bill in fron t of 
to  b# forgotten. 'There’s a pot o f^a  slock car driver has th e ;san ie  
gold a t the finish line of slock ca rl effect th a t a red flag has on a bull, 
race track s  now  as Well as a t the He s ta r ts  charg ing , 
end of the rainbow. ^

UConriTiefense Stops UMass, 
[' Trinity Adds ^ la rk ’s Scalp

* H ^  to  nnlv 15 points in the♦winI^er'. Southern’s Don Perelli w as
o.. » Ut-evU' winvt tazifVk 9A tmint's

ilKVvd. B iiititrfiy-Ti.w l- M,: Klima-, 
iu,ie.«lil H. 8l»warl M 1.92.6 j  ~ 

i lon-vd. BackMi-eli'' . HiidjAn 
IS trvkei-'R  T»t'»len«nn M. 1 ‘

pV7*.i,tyu R »la\-:-rnrd«er. D rapeau,
' Nell, Then M. 1.23 «.

l*Trenlon. N-, J. — Danny Liv- 
, ingalon. 136H T renton outpointed 

The rangy 227year-oid Rtjdnguez Eddie .Antoni^tti. 136, New York, 8

R f 'S S lA N  SK ^A TI?R  C O N G R A T IIL 'A T E D — Y v g e iii G r is h in ,  cen t-hr. R u s s i a ’s w o rld  
r e ^ r d - h o l d e r  f o r  5 0 0  m e te jh ,  i's c o n g ra U ila te d  toda .y  b y  tw o  in
A lv  r . ie ,9 tv a n g , le f t ,  a n d  H f l i a r  E lv e n e s ,  a f t e r  a  p r a c t i c e  r a c e  a t  S q u aw  V a l l ^ ,  C a m .,  in
C h ic h  h e w i .  m a , ,u . l lv  t im e d  .1  40  .e c o n d ,. f l . t . l T h i ,  i .  I ’ - ' - . f " " ' ! , *  r ™ . ' '  
h is  w o rld  re c o rd  o f  4 0 .2 ,. b u t  t^ ecause  th e  r a c e  w a#  a  s p e e d ’ t im e  t r i a l  a n a  n o t  a n  “o i
fic ia l r a c e  t h e  n ew  t im e  w ill n o t  c o u n t . ,  (A P  P h o to ^ a x ) .

C o l l e g e ' B a s k e t b a l l
Holy cSoss fis. Boston Unlv 76 
Providence 72, Rhode Island 60 
AIC 64, N ortheastern  50 
H artfo rd  58, Kings. ,56 
Uonnecticiit TV, M assachiisetti

*9
T rin ity  96, ClaHt 86

1

second half, Ihe OJniversity of 
‘ Massachu-setts ,was''Whipped 70-49 

la s t n igh t by .the U niversity -of.
. Cdnnecticiit Huskies. j
“  I t  wofi^^the firs t ‘ Yankee Con
ference basketball loss of thd year 

- fo r M assachusetts, which has won 
five. The H uskies haveLT won six 
and lost two in league p l ^ ’.

■ TVo ^ e r  s ta te  team s in acCion. 
..T rin ity  and Southern Connecticut,- 

w ere also 'w inners.
T rin ity  beat C lark U niversity of 

W orcM ter ,a t H artford . 96-86; and 
Southern C onnecticut inched by 
A ssum ption, 67-66, in -a  gam e th a t 

I  ended in a squabble about a last 
" f ig asp  shot th a t woiild have spelled 

v ictory  for A ssum ption if i t  had 
been accepted.

R eferees and timer.hudcUed and 
oajm uj^ed the ball took to th#  a ir  
t o o l i t e  tn' be allowed and Soulh- 
# n i C onnecticut w as declared the

high m an w ith 26 points
In the 'Trinity game, the pace

se tte r  was John N orm an, the B an
tam s’ valuable sophomore. He got 
31 points. T rin ity  w as tied a t  the 
half but w ent ahead when its  su- 

,perio r-he igh t began to -te ll.
The ConneotlcuUM assachusetU  

m atch Was;, fa irly  close fo r awhile 
A ita c  -the—half- ' '  '
the H uskies ahead, 39-34. Maissa- 
chusetts go t nowheri^. W ith ’ the 
second half 17 m inutes gone, the 
vlsito.i's had only two field goals.

W hen the gam e ended, M assa
chusetts had added only 15 point# 
to its  halftim e total-

Jack  Rose of. the H uskies, -got 
18 .po in tsito  lead both team s.

F o rt Lauderdale, P la. — FrSddie 
B lad es,'' -178, F o rt L audeidsle, 
stopped Jo e  'Thomas, IM , E lisa 
beth, N. J.,' 5. 1

- For proof, ^ k e  a look ,a t thej 
loot the heavy-footed boys shoot] 
for in NASCAR'.’ Speed . W eeks ; 
races over the D aytona In te rn a -; 
tional Speedw ay.. j

In four races alone, spread over 
Feb. 12, 13, 14. purses to taling  
$125,000 were pu t' up for,,, grabs. 
And a m an like Cotton , Owens, 
who won the pole pdaltion for the 
Sw eepstakes coming up Feb. 14 
w ith a qualifying average speed 
of 149.892 jnjles per hour, .  could 
haul off *20,000 for th a t one 500- 
mile event.

If  a stock car driver is skillful 
enough, and has the m achinery to 
m atch his skill, racing  is a  short 
cu t ■ to a  bank roll. In 1959, L*e' 
'Petty , a gray-halred  veteran  from 
Randlem an, N.C., won well over 
*50,000. Someone w ith  an  IBM 
machine, or nothing to  do with- hia 
spare time, figured th a t P e tty  
m ade *450 fo r every hbur ,he w as 
on the track .

.J^nother lipoff on how prosper
ity^ has moved from  around the 
rn rn e r to  the m iddle of th e  road 
for th e 's to ck  car boys is the nuni- 
ber of spanking new I960 .modois 
they 're  using for racing. Used lo 
b‘e no t man.v could afford to  come 
up w ith  new ones each -y ea r and 
risk destruction . Now the '60 
models form  a whopping m ajority . 
There a re  78 cars #n the grounds 
here, for the Speed W eeks event, 
,and 51 a re  th e 'la te s t  off the De
tro it production l i n e s . ' '  • 

Even if  they couldn 't afford it, 
the d rivers who hope to finish first 
or high in ^ e  money would ha^c 
to splurge on hew cars. 'They fe

F r o  B ^ k e l b a l l

Tueaday'# Reeiilts
Boston 130, M inneapolis 122 
St. Louis 111. D etroit 104 
Phtladelphia 117. Cincinnati 112 
New York 126. Syracuse 116

Platnvitte Too Strorig, 
Tops R o ckville ,' 65-42

“ B e a t  te a m  iv e ’v e  p la y e d  s e a s o n ,”  c o m m e n te d  R o e k w U e  
H ig h  C o a c h  J o h n  C a n a v a T i^ f t e r  P la in v il le  H ig h  h a s  s c o ^  a n  
im p re B siv e  6 5 -4 2  w in  o v e r  th e  R a m s  l a s t  n ig h t  in  R w k v i l l e .
P la in v il le ,  d e f e n d in g  S t a t e  C la s s  B  c h a m p io n s , w e re

' .......................... —«— :-----------*-6>by Ted D avies , who hooped 37
'  -r" points. The defeat waa th# .fifth

RHAM G am s 
N inth Victory 
In 19 Starts

Rooky HUI—G etting  a 27 point 
p i^ u c tlO n  from  Randy Walmaley, 
RHAM High w ent on to defeat 
R ockK H ill la s t n igh t in a  C har
te r  OakxConference gam e.' 64-53. 
Bobby E w ch ak  added 21 for the 
w inners. ,

BHA5I,'' now 9-10,' concludes iU  
season F r id a K  aga in s t W indham 
Tech in W lllimVitrc.

The win w as the second of the 
season for HebrorK aga in s t the 
home club las t n lg h t\ RHAM led 
a t the half. 26-18. ' \

Sum m ary; \  .
BAHA.M («4) \ ___B \F  Pta.

Ponchak ............................... 9
Gacnon ................................ v
Horn* ......................................0
Frankpl .............................. -7
D. Taylor ............’. .............. 9
Walmsioy ........................... 9.
Coveil ........ ...................Preatrldge ............... ..: ----  I
T#>-lor ............. , : ................_0
Tolata-..................  J2

Bneky Hill (JS)
Warr#*n ......................
Weldl   2
Bedlack . . . . . . . .4 , , . .............  7
Demauro ...................    ^
Kurto ........................    2
Yacavino .................................?
n a r k  ........................................... I
Bopi.s .......................   Q
B<‘njot .................................  ]
RlRolr l̂tl ..................  J
Total* .................................  23

Scerf al half: 26*18. HHAM.

2̂ V J ai vO i J. a a xe ** w , -  ̂.
S tra igh t and nin th  in th e  la s t 10 
gam es for the Rams. PlainvUl# 
now sports a  17-2 record. , .- 
, B oasting an all veteran  Bfuad, 
C?oach P a t . R  i e r  a  ’ a club • led 
th roughout including period m a r
gins of 20-12, 35-26 and 47-84. I t  
was a  C entral 'Valley Leagu# at* 
traction.-

Outfltandhig in defea t w as .hus- 
tliflg Jim m y Kidney. He grabbed I t  
rebounds and 'panned 11 pointa and 
w as able to  sthy  w ithin five per
sonal fouls for pne of th e  few  
tim es this season. '

Sophomores Benil4 A rckivy, T im  
Fahy, Dick Soranno spid Don L a- 
fe r r ic re ' all played wetl.^ for th# 
R am a  “ \-

Rock-ville closes ou t it# 'aeaaon 
F riday  n igh t in G la a to n b u r j^  

Sum m ary:
Plainville (U)

B.................... 1
i t
3. a
.3
1

, 1 
. 2
. 1 

n

F, PI*.

p
'3 Fanlola .1 David ,.
2 Dalke .. 
i Jackdin 
0 Hard!" 
n Zftdnlk 

.1 Andei-’on
I'.raney .; 
Iloyl 
Lasher 
jy-Kata 
Rlidka
s m ith

] 8 Tolada

. 'o  P-10 B A rrkivy
‘ o 1 Fahy ........

‘ 4 fi T,afari'lere 
I : r O lnnder . . .
i  ’ Kidney ........
(i 12 Soranno 
0 ,0  Stone . . . . . .
J o  E dw ards . . .

' o l  16 Totals ..........
“■ 'l Score at half

26 i(M4 U
■ r. pu.

..............\ l 7
35-26 Plainville

8-U

, H erald Photo by Oflara

Saimond (4 0 ) Baltles for Rebound

H o c k e y  a t  a  G l a n c e
Tueada.y'a Result# 
A m erican League

Cleveland 4, Quebec 3.
E aa tem  I.e«gue 

W ashington 4, Clinton 4. 
Johnstow n 2, C harlotte 1. 
Philadelphia 10. Greensboro 2. >

I

I In  placing duck decoys, 'rem em 
ber th a t the m allard, b lack  an d  

I pintail don 't need a  long la r td li^  
' .’ trip , they can lower in to  a  s « t '^  
decoys. S ca tte r decoys/from  15 
25 yard s from  your blind, leaving 
the cen ter of the set open. Rem em 
ber th a t  ducks, as do planes, land  
ag a in s t, the wltjid.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

824-828 MAIN ST.

FIRST LINE NYLON TIRES

to m a k e  ro o m  for our n e w  19€tO line
All first line tires m ust g o  I

I % v e c s id e 5 I M W A fie M 9 F  TIRES
TUBE-TYPE TOBELBŜ

N O W ^  W S 8
ONLY6.70-15 black 

lub#-typ# plus 
•xcls# lax and 

your old lira
Full 20 -m onlh  n a tio n w id #  
ro ad  h a z a rd  guo ro n ta#

4100 All
ouatainn^
iga«A<a

I T 'H  6.70-15 blacky.
tub#l#ss

H R  i S v  axcito tax and 
your old tiro *

Ruggtd nylon construction, 
“ tura-grlp” traod datign

NOW AVAILABLE

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICE

•  R e b u i l t  D is t r i b u t o r s

•  G r in d  H e a d s

•  T u r n  D ru m s

•  Knurl Pistons
•  G r in d  V a lv eS  a n d  S e a l s

•  R e f  a c e  R o c k e r  A rm s

'• 'C h B c k “ a n d “ A 1 ig n -P is tb n  
R o d s  ’ '

> R e g ro o v e  P i s to n s  F o r  ‘ 
S p a c e r s  ■

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTSi

270 BROAD S;

$ l» -Tub*>Ty M Block iTubo-TyiM Who*

Stip«r

NytMU

- List
Mcli b«f«r« 
tr«it>iii jilffs 
•  K(iS« tfX

Sak prict 
wirii

pies 
•xcise lex

Uil ariu  
M h  Wfor* 
trado^loaln 
o ic iu  Mi '

Solo srlM
wlHi

lra4s-lopln 
•iciio Ml

17575 U M 7555 S4.46 u . i r
7 .16-11 26.6S — 7F 5I — H j*l
7.40-IS . 2V.IO — T¥35— — M A i~ 11*4 '

».66/f .i6-75“ '“ liTTO — JTTi— IS7 B l O i

FRfel;
TIRE

MOUNTING

NO CASH D0 W N-!»>T^UR TRADE-IN IS

G I A N T

"— a n r r r f o b o l^  Block Tuboloit WhHo

T. *•#«
•oloM
Hylom

D ll prko 
*odi.boforo 
tro4o lo sloe
OICiM lOI

' price
'wHk-

fraile4pplp« 
excise fpx

U(t prko 
oo<h btforo
Irodo-loplK 
o i i ln  lox

Son  prk*

frede fe plei 
exrisAtes

-------1 7 6 T I ------ i r . f i — , i 7 .st Y- 5531 ,M .4I
z .iA Is “• w i i — — n c r i— :— M .44 '• 5571

■ 7A5 .U saAo — 17T I — ” : 3 5 3 1 24.M
• TM-n — • J t.ll’" ' — 77T 5~ — 5535 5535

S ^ m o n th  
gudbintM 
Typa 1, 21

YOUR DOW N PAVMENT1\

- I N  S A L E !

RiversU& Batteries [

11“
14“

6-volt 
with trade

24-menth 
•uorantee 
Type 24S

12-velt
wJlh trade

IN S T A L L E D
fUwenjde botteries give you mere start ^  
power, more guarantee ot a price you eon^'^ 
afford. Drive in today and ask for Riverside.

dhU & ai

A ■
• ' l l .

\ \

• /
/

i * '

V:  i' \
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A.M. to 4:.30 P.M.
CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

HONDA^ Thru FRIDAV 10:»0 A.M.—SATtJRDAS 9 A.M.

ASE READ YOUR AD
r3>a4lfled or -Want Ada” are taken over the phone a» » 

venlence. The adverOaer rtouirt read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT E fr^ R S  In t(me for the 
tion. The Herald la responalble fdr^only ONE Incorrert or oitiitteil 
inaertlon for any advertlaement andxthen only to the extent of a 
m ake good" Inaertlon. Errora which dri^not lmaen the value of 
thewdv?rtlaenient will not be corrected bK!make good Inaertlon.

rOtTR COOPERATION 
BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Building-Contracting: 14
ALL TYPES OF carpdnti^ work 
done. Alteratinna dormers, roof
ing, porcties flntal, upetalrs, 
basements and garage, etc, vOall 
Ml 9-5981, '

Roofing—Siding 16
CDOGHUN ROOFINO Company 

inc. Aluminum aldi'ig, asphalt 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml .3-7707,

ROOFINa, SIDING, painting Car 
pentry, Alteratlona. and addttlone 
Ceiltngs Workmanship guaran 
teed A, A. Dion, Inc, 299 AuMmn 
St, IjO 3-.4860 ______________

RAY’S RtioFlNO CO , shingle and 
bullt-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimnev repairs 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Rav 
.lackson. Ml 3-8325,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY iind SHORTEN

IfASrWEEl  ̂
CRlNfiEW WÊ T • 
70RA6UN0LE 
AMO FMISHEP 
kiE BAECMEUT

ACCORDION, 120 bass. Excelsior 
Aecordlana, 1« swltchee. Very rea
sonable. Ml 9-3364.

Lost and Found 1; Auto Driving School 7-A
IjOST_Brown male Collie, vicinity i MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead

Rd. and Keeney. MI Ing driving school. Three skill I

Roofing and Chimneys ’ 6-A

Bush Hill 
9-4952.

FOUND—Hound puppy, black and 
tan, male, about 12 weeks old. Call 
Lee Fracchia, \Dog Warden; MI 
8-8594, ■ , ■ .... .

courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, ‘ 7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education Ml 9-7F)8.

A nnouncem ents

 ̂LARSON’S i2onnecUcut’s first U-
— i censed driving school trained. .
-  ■ CerUfled and approved. Is now of- 
2 ferlng classroom and behind

___ -  1 wheel instruction for teenagers.
INCOME TAXES prepared in your Ml 9-6075 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service.
AH 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60, Driving and class 
room. Three InstDictors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249,

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds.-New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned re 
paired. Aluminum . aiding. 30 
years’ experience. F’ ree esti 
males. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, MI 
,3-0763. '■

Heating and Plumbing 17
LEAl'
:plaCepark or repla^aw’flshers on any 

faucet for $2. labor and material 
included. MI 3-4523. ’

PI TMBING AND heating-, -  re 
modeling, installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Moving—^Tnicking— 
*■ Storage 20

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Infernal Re ’̂enue agent in 

’ your home or by appointment. Ml j 
9-8988.

KNAPP SHOES. Harr>’ Mahoney. 
Ml 3-4327._________  _________

NEW ELECTROLUX ( R1.--Auto- 
matlc-F World’s only fully auto- 
■Viatic ‘ cleaner. New work-saving 
features! Twn-tone color. See It 
today. MI 3-6.106. '

Garage— Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. 
ter SI., Ml 9-7177.

Cen-

Business -Services P e e r e d 13
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
cars, amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience 90 days guarantee -.n all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4537.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

MANCHESTER Package DellveiTr 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
etji. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaltv. Folding 
chairs for rent. MJ 9-0762. ’

Personals 3
VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call .Ml 9-1315.

iny own home shop. Forty years |ctiain SAW work — Trees cut.
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409, .

WANTED—Two riders to Hsrtford 
Hospitsl or vicinity, 8-4:45. Call; 
m  3-5952, after 5:15. ^  i

WANTED—Ride fo Pratt and; 
W'hitney, north parking lot, first 
shift, from Lydall Street. Man- 
chag^r. MT 9-7240_____________ ■

WILL TAKE riders to Pratt and 
WTiitney, third shift. Gate 3 park
ing lot Call MI 3-1409. ^

WANTED—Ride from RegjUlJBd-,  ̂
Vtnmon to Afkay Bldg., Capitol 
Ave. Hartford. Hours 8:1.5-4:15, 
TR 5-6430, after 5:30, or Ml 
S-1571. any, time. Ask for Mr. 
Heavisides.

Reasonable rat-,a. Call. PI 2-7558 
beflveen 1:30-4-30 or any time 
■Saturday or Sunday

M & M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars. yards, burning barrels, card- 
hoard drur , snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-97.57,

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dis 
tance moving, packing and ator 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida, 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting—Papering 21

THE ^oiira 
BROkE DCN/M 
MOTKE-̂ CkvfE 
iviEOa REPAIRS.'

Help Wanted—Female 35
THREE WOMEN 3 evenings a 
week, 3 hours per evening.-130 a 
week. For interview call MI 4-0394 
between 10-12 and 3-5.

BAKERY SALESGIRL Part-time, 
morning hours. Apply in person. 
Parkadc Bakery. Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.'

c l e Rk -̂t y p i s t

Opening for an. experienced 
clerk-typist in small department. 
Position requires a neat apMaring 
woman with good typing ■ ability. 
Some facility In shorthand helpful 
but not essential. Modern office, 
excellent benefit program. Apply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

INC.
PARK AND OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 

handle, push or. self-propelled. 
Reo. Snowbird and" Bolens. Capl 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958.

WRIGHT POWER blade saws. New 
and used. A P Equipment Co., 945 
Center St. Ml 9-2052.

GOOD QUAUTY upland hay. Well 
fertilized. MI 4-8156. H. L. Wells.

Household Goods

Musical Instroincnts 53

LARGEST selection of sheet music, 
methods, song folios and teaching 
materials in Eastern Connecticut. 
Ward Music Stores, 99 Suipmer 
St. Open Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 1-9 p,m. Sat
urday 9-6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WA^ITED — Baby’s 
Welsh only. Tel. 5tl

Jump
9-9637.

seat.

WE BUY and sell anUque and used

Apartments—Flata—
Tenementk ‘ 63

UNFURNISHED 8 room apartment 
suitable for business couple. PI 
2-6890..

A’TTRACnVE 6 room duplex, three 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
etalnless eteel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite Center 
Psrk. Available M a r«  Iff. Tel. MI 
9-7529. »

VKRNON»-New i jo o m  apartment, 
3 bedrtioms, electric stove, refrlg- 

' erator, heat, hot water, washer 
and dryer, heated garage and 
basement. $126 monthly. Compare 
this with" any. TR 5-2600, TR 
8-6S78.

furniture, china, glass, silver, plC' 
ture frames guns, attic contents, 
whole estates; Furniture refin- 
ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
vdlle Ml 3-7449.

THREE ROOM modem neat apart
ment. First floor, parking space, 
gas heat. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ideal for an elderly 
couple or newly weds. Available 
Mar. 1. Rent $80. Tel. MI ’9-7319.

CASH WAITING for one-owner car. 
Automatic 53-54. Good condition. 
PI 2-7176 after 6 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday all day.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM-*One minute 
from Main Street, light houne- 
keeping, women only. Ml 9-7959

19.55 NORGE 12.5 cu. ft. 2-donr re
frigerator. Very good condition, 
$125. Call ]|dl 9-5946.

AN ESTATE range, combination 
oil and electric, $.38. Good condi
tion. Apply Pepin's Grocery, Rt. 
44A, Bolton. MI 3-16.57.

USED LUMBER—aean 2x3. 2x4, 
2x6 and up. Aasocted' sheathing, 
flooring, inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing supplies. fipea, 
hot water and steam, fumacei 
cabinet sinks and bricks, 
daily 3:30-5:39 p.m. Saturdays 
p.in. Call Choman Housewrdeking, 
MI 9-2392. y

STORKLINE twin baby carriage, 
excellent condition. Call any time, 
MI 3-54.57. -"X

PAINTING AND paperKangtng 
<■ Good clpun workmanship at rea 

sonahle rates. 30 years.in Man
chester. Ravmond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways, elc. 
lop service. Save your back and 
heart" .Manchester Esso Service 
Center. Ml 9-8198.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
-televlflion, servicer Ml 5-4641.-------

THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497. ^

EXTERIOR AND interior pauitlng 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper ' er 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates Fully insured.
Fast 'and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier Ml 9-6326.

Automobiles for Sale • 4
19,56 F O R D  V8, Fnrdnmatic 
Fordor Radio, heater, clean, $750. 
MI 3-8458.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
cials, flxtt yourspll cars, always 

\ a  good selection. Look behind our 
bffleo. Douglas Motors, 833 Main

NOTICE—R. E. Crowell & Co., 
Public Accountants, offices'now lo
cated at 24’ S Prospect St., East 
Hartford. BU 9-4.508, JA 8-8634.

FLOpR SANDING and refinlshing. 
Specializing in old flivirs Ml 
9-5750.

ANY STYLE typwrUers for rent 
and repair. Berube’s Typwrlter 
Service, Ml 9-34774)

WANTOD Clean used cart We 
buy^\t^ade down or trade any- 
thlng ''"fugles Motors. 333 Main.

1955 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
4-door, pow^glide. * cylinder, 2- 
tone green. ^ I  9-2250.

TREE SER'VICE. Tree removal 
specialists, insured. Reasonable 
rales. Call Ml 3-7695. '

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
-decorating; ceilings, floors, paper
hanging. Clean . workmanship. 
Free estimates. No job too small. 
John V’ erfaille, Ml 3-2521.

EXTERIOR and- Interior painting. 
Ceilings lefini.shed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper book.s. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. MI 9-1003.

PROMOTIONAL assistant — $2
hourly, 9-12- noon, 6 days, car a 
must, no selling. Call on otir pros
pects in the home-setting up ap
pointments for our salesmen. 
Phone Meriden, BE 7-3163,

SEWING ^MACHINE operator, 
nlghtshifJz 5 p.m. to 10, p.m. Ex- 
perienre preferred. Applv Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

DO IT NOW-! You've thought about 
it We know. Probably talked about 
it, loo. But don’t put off any long- 

Call AVON now to arrange 
interview in your home at your 
-convenienefe. I>et us show you how 
you ran earn extra money the 
easy wav in your spare time. Call 
CH'7-41,37.

9x12 GRAY. RUG and pad. Kxc?l- 
lent condition. $40. Ml 3-4788.,

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 

!54 High St,
PLEASANT heated room, one block 
from M^in St,, separate entrance. 
Gentlemen, Free parking. Ml 
3-4724. ,

COMPLETELY furnished two large 
room apartment’ suitable for two 
adults. Ample parking. 272 Main 
St. MI 3-4071.

6 ROOM DUPLEX, central. In
quire at 106 Spruce St;

3i’a ROOM a p a r t m e n t , fur- 
^shed or unfurnished. $7S month
ly. Adults. New Bolton Rd. MI 
3-6389. Oil'heat.

65 BENTON STREET 5 
first floor, garage, in 
home. MI 9-4461.

rooms,
2-famlly

S ROOM FLAT, also garage, 
quire 35 Chestnut Street.

In-l^

COMFORTABLE "RQOM for a gen
tleman at 14tj Hackmatack St. 
MI 3-1616, OV 4-3680. \

AT NORMAN’S 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

$388
All new,. 10-piece living room, 

10 piece bedroom, 20 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMANS. INC.
443 Hartford Road 

Manchester .
Easy Terms MI 3-1524

Open 9 a.m.—9 p.m.
Before you buy furniture anywhere 

Shop ft Norman’g
A BENGAL gas stoVe, 30" with an 
oven, boiler and storage compsrt-

-------------------------- --------------- ------- . I me'nt, $15. MI 9-9596.THREE - BULB fluorescent light |--------!----------------------- ----------------- r-
fixtures. $4 each, two used inside I GRANDMOTHER’S enlonial maple 
doors, $5 each anjd 4 eight ft. j clock, colonial solid map!' dinette 
metal Venetian blinds, $3.50 each.'
MI 9-87-50.

ATTRACTIVELY fumishetd room 
with cooking privileges, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire at 167 
Maple St.

236 SCHOOL STREET—Please call 
afternoons or evenings. MI 9-3897.

58 NORTH STREET 
rent. MI 9-7630, .

-8 rooms for

PLEASANT IJVRGE heated room 
for gentlerhan. Private entrance. 
90 E, Center St.

FURNISHED rooms and efficiency 
apartment available. For Informa-- 
tion call MI 9-4.578.

WELL HEATED room, continuous 
hot water, shower, private en
trance; parking. Gentleman only. 
101 Chestnut St.

FURNISHED light "housekeeping 
room, including lights, gas and 
electric refrigerator. Near e Main

FOUR ROOM tenement $60. Three 
room tenement $55. MI 9-5220. 
9-5. __________________ '

FOR RENT—Six room flat, all con- . 
veniences, one-car garage-, $95 per 
month. References required. No 
information by phone. See Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main St,, Manches
ter.

.NORTH ‘ COVENTRY — 3-room 
apartment, priva^ entrance, heat 
and lights. PI 2-7720 before^2:30.

FOUR ROOM flat, partialjy heafed; 
No small childr'en. Call MI 9-2863 
after 6 p.m. \  ..

ONE 2-ROOM- apartment and oni .̂  ̂
3-room apartment., both furnished. 
All utilities supplied, pleasant resi
dential' section of Rockville. Gall 
TR 5-5915 or TR 5-3011.

Business 1.4>catinns
for Rent S4

3t Garage available. I.jidiesN 
Tel, MI 3-6388,

mly. 1

set. Will sacrifice. Can he seen bv
appointment. Call MI 9-0245 eve- NEWI,Y DECORATED rm>m. ve

VACUUM CLEANER 
model (never used) 
take $2 weekly. Eastern States 
Distributor Corp. Ml 3-5194. |

SEWING MACHINE- I,ast year’s 
model (never used). $34.95. Will 
take, $2 weekly. Eastern States 
Distributor Corp. MI 3-5194. -!

nings.Last year’s i --------------------- :
$24.95. Will I DIVAN-I^rge two-piece modern 

sectional. S l i g h t l y  damaged. 
Phone 'insurance adjuster. MI 
3-8973,

nicely furnished, well healed, in 
private home, parking, 316 Spruce 
St. ,

I a ir -c o n d it io n e d  8-room office. 
ioO% Mam Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

^lAIN STREET—Building for com- 
erclal business oi* office use. 
ill subdivide MI 9-5229, 9-8.

/

Help Wanted— Male 36

21" ADMIRAL consoletle UHF and 
VHF blond, two years old excel
lent condition, $75. MI 3-8916.

BRAND NEW Trimble bathetfe, 
light green aluminum. $10. 153
Oak St.. East Hartford, any time.

FULLER BRUSH—full-time part- 
time openings for Manchester-Wil- 
limantic area, married and car. 
Ml 9-0090 for interview.

Courses and Classes 27

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. F.epatrs all make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines. 
dryer-Sr-ranges, oil 'and gas burn
ers. Ml 9-0883. All work" guaran 
teed.

1952 NASH RAATOLER station 
wagon, radio, hehier and over
drive. Call MI 9-05W.

ELECTRONICS mfers well-paying 
positions to technician.s and serv
icemen. "Learh-by-dclng” — train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Spring term inarts Maxell 
20., Limited enrollment -  free 
placement service—extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute. 56 Union 
Place. Hartford, Conn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406.

ATTENTION—All route men. Ful
ler Brush has good route available 
ip Stafford Springs. Profits of 
$100 a week and better, extra bene- 
fits, Cqr. Married only. Call Rock
ville TR 5-9004 or AD 6-1929.

DRIVING TO ALBERTS 
IN HARTFORD?

THEN WE'LI- GIVE YOU 
FREE GASOLINE 

Whether You Buy Or Not 
We re so sure that you’ll find trad
ing with Mu a pleasure that we’re 
going to’, give_. xpu free gaapIinfL 
whether you buy or not. .lust rome 
in, prfjve to yourself that .vou won't 
do better anv-where than at Albert’s 
Furniture Store. Our good reputa-, 
tion for over 50 years is your as-' 

■Eler-I surance that you \vill be treated

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator hi?at.
Apply M»-’’low's. 867 Main 81.

duplex, hot water, 
yard, no heat. 1101 
Wapplng MI 4-1943,

FIVE RboM dl 
bath, shower, j 
Sullivan A,ve.. V

63
l a r g e  STORE at 26 Birch 
Appl\ Marlow's 867 Main 
Near i^ain St, Parking.

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn
mow'ers sharpened and repaired. I — :---------- -̂------------- —:— -̂------------
Free pick-up and delivery. A ll! Bonds— Stocks .MortRaRes 31
work guaranteed. Sales, .service, i --- ------- —------- ----------------------------

CADILLAC T953, 4-doo\sedan AU ' parts and remal equipment;'L A M i MORTGAGES- Consolidate .vour 
kt-nna OrpH Equipment Co. Ml 3-07(1, TR

5-7609.. coflecl.powered. Four brand ■mt'v tires 
Private owner. Price re^rniahlc. 
Cail Jin 9-2264. ■

NEED A CAR Riid haa your cfla ît 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession?.Don’t 
give *»p! See Honest Douglas, get 

■ the lowdown on the lowest down

Household Services - 
Offered, . 13-A

•t Nia i
n X

AROLD A SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
the lowdown on the lowest oown i cellars spd 
and/.smallest, payments anywhere. Harold
Not a amall loan or finance com- Hoai\ Ml 9-4034.

plan. Douglas Motors: 
ain St.

pany
Main

3.33 TV SERVICE — Potterton’e all 
makes Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex 
pertence. Famous for service since 
1931.' Phone Ml 9-4587 , for ' bes* 
service.

1357 TWO-DOOR hardtop Monterey 
Mercury, black and white. Merco- 
matic, radio and healer, good 
tires Priced low - to self fast.
$1,550. Mileage 23.800. Can he seen 
by appointment, MT 9-2653,

1954- BUICK. super, t'wo-door, two- 
tone, haldtop. Excellent conrlitioii.
>n 9-1646.

1951 MERCURY Monterey ’ Radio, 
heater, mcrconiatir. Excellent 
condition. Ml 3-6534

1959 FORD V8 Country' Sedan sta
tion wagon Beautiful beige color 
with Fordomatic, radio, heater 
and defroster, w.w. tires. It's a 
$4,000 station wagon. Like new.
At Brunner’s, for peanuts. Only' ______ ___________________
$289 down, cash or trade. , Open WEAVRfG of buma, moth 
evenings till 9, On thj. Manches- 
ter-Vemon town line in Talcott- 
vdlle TcJ..,MI 3-5191,

; DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
I pany doors, and windows, custom 

work guaranteed. Call eolleet Wil- 
I limantic HA 3-.il96, .»
jFlJtT FINISH Holland window 
i shades, made to measure. All 

metal Venetian blinds at a. mw 
low price Keys made while you 

I wait Marlow's ^

monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a second -mortgage* Pay
ments arranged $ti. meet yo’ur in- 
Vome. Expedient .rervice. Dial Ml 
3-5129 ,J. nV Realty. 470 Main.St.

MEN — EARN money taking a ' 
s u r v e y  for a leading in
surance company; Year 'round j 
work. Also ideal for retired or 
semi-retired men. Guaranteed 
hourly rate. Call Ml 3-2319. 9-1.

DAVENPORT, high chair, summer 
rugs, duplicating machine, suit 
cases, mirror, lamps, bootw.
trie saw and polishing wheels with ! fo'c S-Od square. .
motors. Electric sander, HI-FI act . DON’T MISS, OUT
with public address system. Iron-1 WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY 
ing board Various other tools. Ifl" | HALF PRICE SAI-E
Vernon St. I NOW GOING ON!

Li-sted below are just some of the 
fanta.slic values which we are of
fering right now. Take advantage 
of them. Come down and see for 
yourself how much yon can save.

‘ , ’ Was! Now!
Bedroom Sets ■ ■.
IJving Room Sets 
Refrigerators

Boats and Accessories 16
18 FT. OLYMPIA cabin cruiser. 35 
h.p Evinrude outboard motor. 
Call MI 9-0650 after 5.

BilildinR Materials 4

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p rn.

U4RGE 'STORE. 207 North Main 
St. Newtriodem front, good -busi
ness cenl^. $65 monthly.

Hou for Rent
FOUR KOI 

single house or 
view Terrace, 
Call MI 9-8593,

6.6

NEW S-room apartment, heat, hot 1 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, |

pall NAtional 3-4592 after 6 p.m.

po children, 
2-8090

$75 monthly. Cal) PI SIX ROOM house, 
9-5.

$90. MI 9-5229,

W EEKLY, SA''’ INGR URT
$94 per M’ : 
$98 Per M’ '

ABLE—ALERT—APT—Young man 
wanted to be trained as sales rep-
resentative. Excellent opportunity |x6 TAG Sheathing 
for advancement to managerial ixl2 TAG Sheathing 
level for right person. This posi- Western Framing, 
tion is open in the. Manchester Tfucklnads- 
area ‘due to ou'r tremendous in-: piyscore
crca.sp in business. Excellent ' oak F l o o r i n g $185 Per M'
starting salary and commi.iaion ; Rconomv Mahoganv ^  15c Sq. Ft. 
while training with salary, com-1 Knotty Pine-Paneling 13tic So. Ft. 
mission and bonus after training j Dutch Doors $24.95 Each
peridd. Conipan - vehicle furnished j Flush Doors_____ F-rom. $5.80 Each
and all expenses paid. If you feel (-)arn Shell Casinir 6c Lin.

Comb. Ranges .■ 
Kitchen Set.a .. .
Wa.shers ........
9x12 Axm. Rugs
Matti esa ____

1 Dining Room's .. 
$107 .Per M’ CJdnverttbies . ., 
$110 Per M'I EXTRA

IMPROVE YOUR credit. .lA, multi
tude of nionlhly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage, 
with payments on only $22.25 for 
each $l.0nn' you need. Dial CH 
6-8897 and a.sk for Franke Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now Connecticut 

, Mortgage Exchange, 15 Ivcwis St., 
Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

you can qualify, ' applv to Singer 
Sewing Maebine Co., 832 Main St., 
Manchester for- interview

1998 FORD Custom 3pn sedan, 4- 1 
door with standard sl,ii(i. heater, 
and defroster Beautiful blue, Fijll ‘ 

'■ priCB $1,288, only $188 down.-cash 
Or trhde .Brunner's; vour Lark 
dealer. Open evanings till 9 p iii . ' 

^ In Talcottville, Fill your gas lank 
„ 29.9c.' ,

ALL MAKES of T\', radio and 
home electronic equipment ' ex
pertly repaired with: a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manches.er TV. MI 9-1046’.

holes
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired)- .zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'p shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced. Marltrw’s Mttle Mend
ing Shop. ■

1959 CHEVROLET 6 Bel Air 4-door, 
sedan with heater,’ defroster, deJ 
luxe radio, electric wipers Only 
T.nnh miles. Sold with a new car

Buildine-Cnntractind 14
ANY-.KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmaiishlp Call Roscoe 
Thompson. .Ml 3-1895 for est'' 
malee,'

BIDWELL HUME Improvemen

$ IMMEmATE PKOFITR $_ 
EARN INT.R UN LIMITED 

EXCLl.'RIVE PAINT ;
' f r .a n c h ir e

Now avHilejblc'in Manrhester and 
vicinity. Operate a retail paint- 
business of your own,. Hundreds of 
branches already In operation. Free 
paint offer get/t re.sullis fast. $5,000 
investment necessary for merchan
dise. Tliere is no charge for the 
franchise. Experience, not neces
sary. Present branches ■ earn as 
high as $30,000 per vear. Gtlaran-

ALL AROUND mechanic to work 
in garage wanted. Comnlefe bene
fits. For detaiis call MI 3-2749.

PART-TIME serviee station, .C,o0- 
ple of evenings and weekends. 
Experienced or has intelligence to 
learn Honest,'reliable. Call MT 
.9-3879 before 5 p.m'.
PART-TIME dealers wanted to sell 
-national alumlmim-'.prfiducts. Be 
in business for yourself. Complete 
training program in safes and 
lead gettlh'g:-. More than competi- 
livelv priced*, comnle'te line of 
products. LimiloH franchises For 
interview, cal! BU 9-9022 between 
6-8 p in.

"iVe will heat our competitors' ad
vertised pricesby at least H'fr.

NOBODYv BUT NOBODY

Situations Wanted- 
Female

DAY.CARE for pre-school 
West Side, MI 9-4449,

UNDERSPUJJ? NATIONAL 
FOR BUYERS WITH CASH,I

SPECTAL DEAI^

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
.381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN 
.CHestmit 8-2147

WINDOWS 'a t  WHOLESALE 
PRICES’ !

Fuel and Feed 49-A
P-RY OAK WOOD -Cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load de 
livered. PI 2-7886.

i SEASONED hardwood, cut *ny
_____ length, $10 a load delivered.

! Grantland Nursery and Land- 
child, ' scape. Ml 8-0669. ’ -

___ $199;50
. . . .  $195,00

___  $169.50
. . . .  $198.50
___ $ 59.50
___ $160.,50
___■$ SO.'Sh $ 45
__ '. $ 39.95 ^ 2
.......$179.00 $ 9
. . . .  $(30.00 $ I 
SPECTAI,

"Martha Washington's"
3 BFAITTTFUI. ROOMS 

OF VURNTTT.TRE 
WITH A

. WESTINGHOUSE REF’R - _
, I.AUNDROMAT 

COMB. RANGE 
AU^ YES EVERYTHING 

ONI.Y $4'49 . 
REGt’.T.AR,PRICE $898 

Y(i!U,SAVE '.j
1. 2 OR 3 'YEARS TO PAY , 
"Y(9TI'Ln DO BETTER AT"
A— R - - T - ’S 

43-45 ALLYN ST. HAR.TFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TRsL 8 P.M.. 

SAT 6 P.M

GENERAL RENTAL agenny- WeJ 
specialize to rentals of all Kinds ■ 
Cail J. D. Realty. Ml 8-5129, eve-.

$100 
$ 95
* nings ?n 3-1637
* 30 [ f o r  r e n t - W hy look
* 6'5.( We have new 3 'j room

further?
2 room, heated; 

apartments in residential area of , 
Rockville Just 15” minutes from; 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High- j 
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
M l'9-4824. TR 5-7166.

THREE. ROOM apartment, avail
able Feb. 15 with heat, hot water, ■ 
parking, shopping, bus line. .Ml 

._3.-1495̂ ___ _ - . ■ I
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilitle.s furnished, block -from 
Main St. MP 9-9428 betw-*en 5-91 
p.m.

FURNISHED 1 and 2'"rooms. pri
vate '̂'ee- parking. Adults, j
Business block. Depot Square. Mr. ! 
Keith, Ml 9'819I. . , '

'TWO ROOM' furnished apartment,] 
private bath, hot water heat. Ap-j 

-^ly Marlow’s. 867 Main St._______ |

V IS IT  
"T H E
A IR C R A F T "

For Real Job 
Opportunities

Come, in for a friendl.V lliter- 
vIpw—take advantage of onr 
new and higher wage rates 
and other attractive benefits.

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINISTS

for precision machining' 
as.signments on

DINING ROOM set. 8 pieces,, solid 
mahogany. MI 3-1279.-

Musical Instruments 53

I

toed reauUs though factory ^Vision. In trim  areas les.s than i ftRUABlYl'. woman desires baby 
15.009 population, franchise may be sittingjjf;-my own home. MI .3-82.58.population
operated in conjunction with ah- 
other btisiricas. For- information 
contact Marv Carter Paint Fac: 
lories. P. >£). Box 4118, Tampa. 
Florida. ’ ■

jvarranty. ’ Big trades and hw Ob:-----AHetmtiona. additions - -  ga.
monthly payments Sec Rninner 
now for a super deal. Open eve
nings Till 9 p.m.

'J16B .I-.ARK 6 cyl 4-door ^eluxe' 
sedan with radio, hc.ater, ifefrost,. 
er. seat covers, wlu'le w alls. d c-; 
luxe .chrome trim, underroaling. 
It's Just like new, V?ry low mile- , 
age, and the full price wjlh all 
this equipment isionly $1,788. Only 
$88, down. It’s Brunner's _ for 
values. Open evenings tnr i9~p m. 
On the Manchester VenKtii town 

/Tine In TalcottviUe. ____ ■

rages. Roofing and siding exi>erts. 
Aluminum. clapboards a specifilty. 
Unexcelled’ • workmanship. F.asy 
budget terms. ND 9-6498 yt TR 
5-9109 ' '

For Complete H‘nme'.S 
Reniodelirisr Call |
.JACK kERlN ' .

Help Wanted— Female 35
PROTESTANT I^ADY wants wom
an companion not over 65, Must 
be able ,tp, dri-ye. No hard work. 
Good home. Beal references. Write
Box S,- HeraldT

STENOGRAPHER-Wm train lo do 
legal secretarial -work. Write Box' 
Y. Herald.-

STENOGRAPHER_
(Jppoilunily for clerk-typist with 

some stenographic ability, capable 
Of handling a variety o p  duties. 

31) Locust St. KH 9 -1 80 5 ! Position requires accurate typing
Up to Seven , Years Financing j and aptitude for figure .work. Com;

>Arranged plete benefit program. Modem of

Read Herj^d Advt.
I ALL TYPES qt carpentry, recrea-;

tion rooms, remodeling, .additions ;>°rd
and gar'agee. Call MI 9'4291.,

flee. Write P. O, Box 1512, Hart-
stating business expeVience

edueVtion and salary required:

Situations Wanted-.—Male 39
BY r e t ir e d  man-Wanted full 
or part-time work. Handy at any 
kind,of w’ork..MI 3-7052.

FOR s a l e  — Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove. 
Gigho Bros. , Route « - A ,  Bolton, 
MT'3-5301 I

SEASONED hardwood, cut to ah>̂ | - 
length, $ld a load delivered. Ml 
3-6183. ■ ■ )

HEAR THE Kinsmsn Spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. LJfetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike'. Call 
Ml 9-6205.

40 UPRIGHT pianos, must sell out 
due to city construction, Opposite 
Hartford Politte Station. All pianos 
redveed; therefore, you. supply 
your own delivery of pianos. Open 
evenings 5-11 p.m. week days. All 
day Saturdays!. Meyers Piano, 255 
Jdarket St., Hartford, Conn,

TWO^ROOM furnished apartment i 
at .105 B'lhc^St.

THREE ROOM apartment in House 
& Hale Building. Heated, elevator, 
bath. Tel. MI 3-4123. A,«î k for_H. B. | 
Hpiise or E. A. Weden,.^

MANCHESTER—Six room Apart-1 
ment. Call TR 5-4371 after $-30 j| 
p.m.

Garden-r-Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Dogs— Birds-r-Pets 4UQREEN m o u n t a in  potatoes-SO
ih* bag, $1.90. 150 Spencer St.

SEVEN WEEK old pups for sale. 
Small mixed breed. $5. MT 3-0958.

C(X’KER SPANIEL pupa, 
registered. $25, MI 9-1838,-

AKC

ONE PURE bred Pekingese male, 
7 week old ptippy. Tel. PI 2-8251 
evenings............

WANTED-Home 
Call MI 3-2940.

for white ■ oAt.

BEAGLE AT STUD—AKC 
tered. 11” very small. Black blan
ket. 24 chanipions in 5 gepera- 
tions, J^iilgreed, $15. C.-E, Barn- 
ford, Re8erv|olr-Bd.,' Rockville.'

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PL06GED SEWERS 
Mashina GIsaied

.Sepdo Tanks. Dry Wella. Sewer 
Unee Installed—Oellar Wnter- 
proofing Done.

McKINNEV BROS.
^ t r o M  Dflpesal Co.

- t80- m  rtnri

FOR SALE - r  6-ROOM CAPE 
All rooms finished, 3 domterar 
plenty of cinseta, ' fireplace, 
riimpiia room, rloae to schools, 
bus, shopping, churches. Priced 
to sell as owner Is leaving town. 
Can be seen at 9 Emerson St. 
(off West Center St.), between 
8-8 p.m. (Nb agents).

» SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CI.EANED.'

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALliST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

r

X
W AN TED —

ONE EXPfWENCED AU,Tp SALESMAN
To Well Lincoln. Mercury, English P*brd and Safe-Buy Used Cars. 
New enr transportation furnished, gasoline allowance, life In
surance, liberal drawing ac™unt. . . ,

Just men with a desire to make excellent salary deed apply.

—  t Aiiply In Person to Mr. Cahill

AW W IIARTY-BROTHERS
7  80r CENTER STREET

■\

artlall'v-fumlshed 
large lot. Lake- 
lufh Coventry.

PRIVATELY owned, 5 room mod
ern home. Ideal location. Option 
to buv with small down payment. 
Call MI 9-4416.

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage ano bark yard. Bus and 1 
children’s school handy. Hot water: 
ar ga,a range fiirtiished, . $1201 g ROOM '.SINGLE, 2-rar garage, 
monthly. Ml 9-1046 ' i steam heat nil. $125 per month.

Millera 
Lathes 
Grinders 
Boring Machines

INSPECTORS
. Machine and Sheet Metal ■ | 

Parts

MODEL and 
PAHERN MAKERS

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
M ECHAN ICS^ ^

TOOL and 
DIE MAKERS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

OILERS ’
li Fusion Welders

MACHINE 
OPERATORS

with experience on 
\>rtical Turret loathes 
Milling Machines - i
Jig Mill.s 
Engine Lathes

Don’t Wait—Apply At

EMPLOYMENT
— ---- -O F F ie f— —

.396 Main St.. East Hartford- 
Connecticut.

Open Monday thru Friday—
8 A.M. U  4 P.M.

P lIA n  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

mvision of United Aircraft 
Corporation

Eas4 Hartford 8, Conneetient

J

ROCKLEDOE -  New 6 room Co
lonial with forced hot water heat, 
fireplace, living room. bathe, 
tnodem kitchen 'complete ■ with 
b'utit-ins, full basement, 1-car ga
rage. Phllbrick Afency. Ml 9-8464.

AffDOVER—Rdute 6. Almost new 
4 room apartment. Stove,' elec
tricity, hot water, separate fur
nace 8upP"*tl- Adults Only. Nopets. Call PI 2-8188 after 6.

ROCKVILLE — New four room 
apartment, heat and hot water, 
atove and refrigerator, $85 a 
month. Also th|;ee room apart
ment with heat and hot water, $65 
per month. TR 5-5126.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near achool, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, built-in book
cases and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, .3 bedrooms 
and bath, extra building lot. 
$20(900 Phllbrick, Agency, ’Ml 
9-8464.

ApRrtmcnt BuildinRS
for Sale 69

126-128 LYNESS ST. Brand new 
two 4>/4 room apartments. Enjoy 
Income and your own home. Avail 
able for Immediate occupancy 
$23,900. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

Business Property for Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several plecep of excellent 

Income property. Fcir further in 
formation please call

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-5129 Ml 3-1637

Houses Tor Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 
room Garrison Colonial baths, 
hot water heat, full' Insulation 
plastered walls fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine '■*>! 
nets Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 8-4860

VERNON—6 ro6m ranch, A-1 con' 
dition, with 3 ‘ acres of land that 
could be used for building. 4’ i%  
mortgage can be assumed Priced 
for quick sale. J. D, P.ealty, Ml
8- 5129.

FIVE ROOM ranche* -  6 ’ and 
room (^lonlali For further de 
tails call Charles Lesperance Ml
9- 7890.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72
I—MINIMUM down, FHA mort
gage, 6 room. cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Selling under $13,000. R. 
F. Dimock Co., Ml t-5245 or Bar- 
bara/SToods. M3 9-7702.

IL^BRNON—New 6 room ranch, 
'bedrooms finished recreation 

room. $700 down FRA. Selling f ^  
$13.600: R. F. Dlmock Co,, Ml 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702

CAPE COD—6 roortr with l'/4 
baths. Close to schools, churches 
and bus stops. Priced (or - quick 
sale. Call owner, Ml 3-7389.

'THE SUBURBAN
In beautiful Birchwood Park. 

■Three bedrooms—7 rooms. A 
saphisUcated, split-level home fee- 
t'urlng luxurious living, sleeping 
anorecreational facilities. .414% 
mortgage can be assumed with a 
moderate down payment. By ap
pointment, only.

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-5129

EIGHT ROOM Dutch- Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

m —MANCHESTER—New 6 room 
ranch. 1V4 baths, built-in oven and 
range,' fireplace, oversized garage. 
Over an acre of land, selling 
$18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

V-MANCHB8TER-NeW’ 8»/4 room 
ranch, built-in G.E oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bus, school. Priced to eel) at 
115,600 Call Richard F DimocK 
Co.. Ml 9-5246 or Barbara Woods. 
M’  9-7702.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension — 
Bolton. 6 room, cape. 6% mort
gage may be assumed. 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one unfin
ished room. Recreation room.'full 
basement, lot 150x200. $14,600.
Marion E. Robertson. Broker, Ml 
3-6953.

Vl-MANCHBSTER. New listing. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition. Attached breezeway and 
garage, amesite'drive. Near Man: 
Chester Hospital. $13,700. R. F 
Dimock Co. NH 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml j-7702.

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en 
closed breeieway with, .alousie 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows, hi 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245 .or Barbara Woods, kfl 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER—6 room spHt level, 
wooded tot 15x22 recreation room, 
built-in stove; 110’ (rontgge. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. HOtchlns. Ml 
9-5132.

room -SECLUDED, immaculata 6 
ranch, built-in atove, gu-we. 
many axtrM, I acres, treee. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-51$2. '

54 AND 56 BIRCH ST., business 
zoned. 6 tenements, brings in 
$250 per month. Full price $18,000. 
tiown payment $5,000. I cart ar
range your mortgage. JA 9-0636.

SIX R(?OM cape in tip-top ahape. 
Central location. This home hai 
many line features. Terrific buy 
at $14,900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtor, MI 3-1108.

5 AND 6 DUPLEX. Looks good out 
side and is excellent inside. Near 
buses schools, churches, two oil 
bumerk. Realistically priced at 
$14,990. No reasonable offer turned 
down. Jack Lappen Agency, Ml 
9-4506. Eve. MI 4-1894, MI 4-0149.

Lots for Sale 73
MANCHESTER—4 B zone lots 
could rbe inilustrial. Also lot on 
BOX Mountain Drive, Vernon and 
South St., Coventry. Manchester— 
2 parcels 80 and 90 acres. One C 
zone lot In Manchester. J. D 
Realty. MI 3-5129,

THREE CHOICE lots available 
$2,200 per lot. R F. Dtmock 0> 
MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

$11.500—BhcOeptlonal 6 room ranch, 
cellar, garage. 2 acres, nice loca
tion. C?arlton W,. Hutchins., Ml 
9-5132

MANCHESTER GREEN—Older f  
room house with great potential, 
3 extra lots Included. reduced 
price to settle estate. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6969 or 
MI 9-8982.

SIX BOOM Cape, 114 baths' 
cellar, house and grounds In ek- 
cellent condition, well landscaped 
comor lot, Bucklev School, shown 
bv appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464

SIX B ZONE loU with city water 
Union St., Manchester, $2,600 
each. MI 9-6495.

Smle Netvd 
Rctundup

(Continaed from P|)ge One)

slated to sUrt >" 
be upeet. 7

Pope CriticueK May
Fairfield, Feb. 17 (>Pi—Republi

can congressional candidate Frede
rick Pope Jr., Fairfield, today as
sailed GOP State Chairman Edwin 
H. May Jr. for the latter’e crit
icism of hU campaign tactics.

Pope wrote the Republican 
chieftain that he will continue to 
score one of his GDP rivals—for
mer Congressman Albert P. Mo- 
rano of Greenwich—"whenever 
and xvherever criticism is war- 
granted."

The former state legislator, who 
is vicing for the party’s con
gressional nomination from the 
Fourth (Fairfield County) District, 
said he was irked by May’s re
marks at a Lincoln Day dinner 
Friday in Fairfield.

Pope said he was “ shocked and 
astounded” when the chairman 
urged GOP congressional rivals 
they should stop njsking critical 
remarks of one another and con
centrate their fire on the Demo
cratic incumbent - - Congressman 

^-Donsld J. Irwin.
’*̂ It- would be ridiculous for 

candidate to wage a cahtpaign for 
nomination -^'ithout jreference lo 
his opponents,” Pope said.

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room co
lonial, entrance hall, dishwasher, 
birch cabinets, partial recreation 
room, garages, trees, $16:800 Ati- 

stime present mortgage, small 
rash. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
9,5132.

SEVEN ROOM hbme, aluminum 
storms, enclosed porch, garage, 
amesite drive. Asking 412.600. 
Paul J. Correnti. Ml 8-5363.

4 CAROL DRIVE-Roc»rvl!l« ti$,- 
860. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, lt4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion- E. Robertson. 
Broker, Ml S-695S.

GUEST HOUSE, 17 Spruce St. ;' 
Business zone, good condition, 
forced hot water heat. Spsftious, 
rooms. Thvo-rar garage.,By ap
pointment only. Philbrick agenry. 
Ml 9-846t, /

COVENTRY 
OFFERS WANTED

$8,900 5 'j rooms, almost new. 
Ml lake privileges, easy financing.

I $9,700 6 room cape, 14x29 living 
jm, shade trees, 'easy financing.
LAWRENCE F. FI ANO

HEBRON RD.. Bolton—Three lots, 
each lot 200x800 Cieszyneki-Felber 
Agency, MI 3-1409. Ml 9-4291,

HENRY STREET. Mancheeter—A 
zone, near all echoole, 70x130. 
Choice neighborhood. Owner 'sell
ing. Call MI 9-7755.

'm o  LOTS, good location, city 
water, average 73x100, $1,200 each. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620

Suburban for Sale 75

Paul P. Fiano 
BROKERS

MI 3-0458 
MI 3-2766 ',

VERNON"— Splendid split level, 
seven rooms, built-in range and 
oven, aluminum .storms, garage, 
high location. Owner transferred. 
Quick sale price $16,900. Anderson- 
Ivshan Realty Co., MI 8-2131. JA 
8-0139.

Broad Master Plan ^
) ■ -Prd|>o^ed by Alvord

Phone Tax for SehooU 
Washington, Feb, >17 (A>i—A rec

ommendation of Gov. Abraham A 
Ribicoff that the federal excise tax 
on telephones be returned to the 
states for aid to education has the 
general approval of Connecticut’s 
six Democratic House members.

Ribicoff’s suggestion was made 
informally to Democratic state col- 

■ leagues yestferday at a reception in- 
his honor at the home of -Sen: 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn).

Connecticut’s Chief Executive 
was here as chairman of the Gov
ernors’ Committee s e e k i n g  to 
maintain the federal level of con
tributions to the interstate hig)^ 
wav system.
. Ribicoff said he is opposed to 
continuance of the 'phone tax

Charming 8'4 room ranch with 
full basement, fireplace, built-in 
athvp, wall-to-wall carpeting and 

I other extras; I.^rge wooded lot. 
! A.sking $18,500. ■

FIVE ROOM ranch In Vpmon with
carport, amesite driv;e. ' rage, oil heat. :combinstionmortgage. ^

Six
storms, $13,900, 4’4% 
con be assumed. J. D. Realty, Ml

$13,900— IMMA(JUI-ATE 6 room ’ 
cape, new furnace, screened: 
porch, garage, nice lot. trees, bus.

• school, shopping Carlton W. 
Hutchins, . MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, garage, large lot. 
extras galore. Full price. $15,800. 
Short wa. out—5 room expandable 
home. $8:500. Many more new and 
used ftor  $.5.000jip, Cal]_the Ells 
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, Ml 
3-6930, 50 9-5524.

room cape with one-car ga- 
atorm

windows.' screens. and doors Con
venient to school bus. and shop
ping. Asking $13,500. -
ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 

Ml 9-4'.543

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch, ceramic . ranch 
bath, Hreplsce. basement garage, I 
convenient to school, bus. Park- . 
ade. S. A. Beechler, Realtor 50 1 
3-6969 oc MI 9-8952.

HENRY 8T a re a -^  Foom Cape j 
Cod. many attractive features in- 
c(lu(ie desirable Bowers School dis
trict, garage with patio, high as- ______________
lumabie 4>,% morlgege. low i FARMS ACREAGE 
monthly payment, better value at „ „  homes wanted 
a realistic price S. A. Beechler,
Realtor. 50 3-6969 or MI 9-8952,

i VERNON—Very neat one year o ld : war-time revenue measure, as Tec
s' 1 rooms. 8 large bed 

rooms, full basement, city water, 
aluminum etocm windows, fire
place. amesite drive. $83 per 
month carrying charge after email 
down payment. Gaston Realty Co. 
MI 9-5731 or TR 5-6293.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
and listings 

Call U *  R 
50 4-8193. Eve-

I( buying, eelling or wish 
trade, contact this office.

to

34 HELAINE RD.SCHOOL STREET—8'4 roomi. new 
heating system, new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert- 
ed 'to 2 apartments. Owner fran
tic. Reduced to $12:900. J. D.
Realty, 50 3-5129. ______

ROCKLEDGE custom built 5V* 
room ranch, attached garage, fin
ished recreation ' mom. plus'nu- _ ___________
merous extras By appoii.tment; vmDSOR -  79 Laurel St.
only. Paul J. Correnti. Ml 3-5.363., ,

NICE 6 ROOM oversized cape with j en, buiK-tn oven, screened porch' 
ceramic tile bath, close to Main 
St., moderately priced tor quick 
sale. a_Bealty, .M1.3_.5129,

TWO FA50LY-Convenient West 
Side location, excellent condition, 
high income property, priced" for 
immediate sale. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

IJIRGE 3 bedroom ranch. 24 f t . -----------------------— — —zr—r:.rr^-
living-dining room, with fireplace, .N EW ’ SJ/^-ROOM R A N C H , 
modem kitchen, laundry room. Gas heat, tile bath with vanity, 
large family-room..-oversized ga- . Amesite driveway. Priced to-aell at  ̂
rage, oil heat, one block from J12.6OO.
private beach, $12,500: 5tl 3-1244 xil types of real estate for sale. |

i .JAMES O. DOW’LING j 
i Broker MI 9-8816

Realty Co., Inc. 
nings BU 9-6736,

WANTED—In B zone, one or two 
lots, top dollar paid. J. D. Realty, 
Ml 3-5129.

SsELUNG—BUYING—Trading? We 
offei you free confidential In
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 

-Will-work- -hand .and glove 
vou. Membe'r Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. 50 3-6980.

oramended in President Elsenhow 
er's recent budget message.

•Die Governor said, however, If 
it must be continued the income 
should be. returned to the states 
for educational purposes.

Ribicoff said the lax would yield 
about $6.5 million annually lo Con
necticut.

Rep. Frank Kowalski, repi-esen- 
tative-at-large, said Ribicoff’s pro
posal—similar to one made to the 
President by Gof. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York, is a good one. 
with certain reservations.

Rep. Donald Irwin-said Ribicoff's 
suggestion is ’’attractive” hut he 
would want to study It further. 
Reps: Emilio Q. Daddario, Chester 
Bowles. Robert N. Giaimo: and 
John 8. Monagan jgave the Gov
ernor’s suggestion whole-hearted 
approval:------------- ---------- --- ------ --

Dodd, host of the reception, was 
called back lo the Senate for a 
roll call vote and was'not available 
for comment.

Heads GOP Club
Mrs. Harlan Taylqr has been 

elected the new' president of the 
Women’s Republican Club of Man
chester.

The announcement was made to
day by Mrs. Malcolm. Lambert, 
publictty chairman.

Mrs. Taylor hudededs Mrs. John 
Bowen whose resignation was ac
cepted by the club’s executive 
board "with regret”  Mrs. Bowen 
stated that "personal reasons" pre
vented her continuing as president, 
but she will remain as a member 
of the executive board. She was 
elected president last May.

Mrs. Taylor, a member of the 
Republican Town Committee fpr 
the past tiivn years, has been a 
member ftt the GOP club’s execu
tive board for three- years. She is 
a past vice president of the HoJ- 
Itster St. School PTA, a former 
Girl Scout leader, and is now a 
(>ib Scout den mother.

Mrs. Taylor was born in Roches
ter; N.H., where her father is a 
city councilman and active in Re- 
publicart politics. She was graduat
ed from Lksell Junior College in 
Aiiburndale, Mass. She’has lived in 
Manchester for 14 years. Hec.hus- 
band is an aeronautical engineer 
with United Aircraft Corp. The 
Taylors have two children, Judith, 
12.. and Jeffrey, 8.

Mrs. Philip Holway will succeed 
Mrs. Taylor as program chairman 
for the Women’s GOP Club. Mrs. 
Raymond Quifh has been named 
legiilative chairman, and Mrs. Al
len Turkington was named lo serve 
as co-chairman of hospitality with 
Mrs. Havens Peck.
MORE

Mrs. Arnold C. Thompson has 
been nam6d to head the Republi
can Women's "Recruit for^ 1960 
campaign in coordination with 
the town committee and the Young 
GOP Club.

The Women's GOP Club will 
sponsor a series of coffee hours 
and discussion meetings in homes 
on a neighborhood basis d'-iring 
the fall campaign.

Six* room cape in tip-top pondi-j xj Repetto 
tion. Fireplace. Aluminum siding.'
Full basement. Convenient to 
schools, shopping ind bus. Asking 
$15,600. Madeline Smith, Realtor,
5II 9,1642.

Jim Dowling

LARGE. THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement.. I.<ocated W beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school. ■ shopping, 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate- 
like grounds in fine neighborhood 
Custom-built in 1956 first quality 
thcoughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Phllioplue mahogany trim 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to vou call ̂ tl 
9-1278. Russel) F. Broderick. 
Broker.

BUILT BY ANSALDI
Guteriria Sentence  
F o r F in a n cia l P lot

R o c U r il le -V  e r u o n

D e m o cra ts Seen  
In A g reem en t

Harmoriy is expected lo ' reign

A plea for a comprehensive towh 
plan aimed at eliminating "lack 
of coordination" among Manches
ter’s many planning groups was 
made last night by Martin Al- 
vord, chairman of the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC).

Alvord .told representatives of 
town agencies at a meeting in the 
Municipal Building that such a 
plan would stop officials from see
ing "the trees for the forest, or 
vice versa." in town development 
and capitid improvement planning.

A plan for some A30.000, • half 
of which could be paid by the 
federal government u n d e r  an 
amendiuended 1954 .housing law, 
was urged upon Town Directors by 
the TPC head. He introduced 
James Klar. chief planner of the 
Slate Development Commission, 
to explain how  ̂ the federal pro
gram works.

It would cover such areas as 
land use and sidiool and utility 
needs and, according to Alvord. 
provide a point of focus for all the 
planning now approached in di
verse ways by such groups as the 
TPC. Parking Authority, Develop
ment Commission, Redevelopment 
Ageijcy. Advisory Park and Re
creation Commission, Board .of 
Education, Board qf Directors, artd 
the Directors’ fiscal, policies com
mittee.

UnIHed Approach
A ■ unified approach, Alvord eaid, 

is needed for such areas as the cen
tral business zone and the North 
End. The approach lo the latter 
has been "piecemeal," he said.

A comprehensive plan drawn by 
a consultant, he said, would answer 
such questions as what the agen
cies should do as a whole about 
getting water and sewers into 
areas that need them; about plan
ning streets In connection with the 
relocatfdn of Rt. 6; about selling 
some of the town’s Globe Hollow 
land to buy up a m ore even town
wide distTibiition of park end t:oo- 
reation land. _

Alvord noted the master plan the 
TPC started in 1945 has been made 
obsolete by rapid development and 
changing' conditions.

The TPC interviewed five con
sultants la8t'~month, Alvord said, 
with an eye lo getting a compre
hensive plan "which we need oed' 
ly, and as fast as we can get It.

The cost, split between the town 
and federal governmehL could to
tal $30,000, he said, held down 
somewhat by the fact uiat much 
data about the town Js avalUble 
now and needs only to be organ
ized In a consultant's study.

At the meeting. Director Fran
cis Mahoney threw etrong support 
to Alvord's idea and. declared 
’’Let’e get to It as soon as possi-

According to Town Planning 
Engineer Edward Rybezyk, the 
money could be ealfmarked in the 
TPC budget for the forthcoming 
fiscal year (beguining July 1) or 
otherwise earmarked by the Di

Air Chief Bans 
Mahual Tying 
Church tQ Reds

Five room ranch, full basement.; - -» 1 -aa
two fireplaces, hot water oil heal.'tl, J  A 1 J Y lO l l l i lS

GROVYINO PAINS? If your family 
has outgrown vour present home.

. We may have what you need. If 
not. we’ll fmp it (or you. Your 
present home, will be taken in ex
change . Efficient service guar
anteed. J. D. Really .MI 3-5129. '

QAK S'T.—6 room. 2-story alum
inum siding ..copper plumbing new 
wiring and G. p. furnace, auto 
matic hot water. 3-car .garage. 
Lot 65x340. House completely in
sulated. J D. Realty, 5U 3-5129,

half acre lot. Excellent financing 
available Marion B Robertson. 
Broker, Ml 3-6958.

BOLTON LAKE
Generous size 4 room ranch with 

carport. 4*4% mortgage, 82 
monthly. Hot water baseboard 
heat, fireplace, aluminum com
binations. lightning protection, 
amesite drjve, built-in 1957, easy 
financing. Asking $12,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano 511 3-0458
BROKERS ____ MI 3-2766

cast iron radiators, full fhsulation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
birch cabinets, city water*and city 
sewerage, amesite drive.

(2) six room ranches. 1*.̂  baths, 
fu ir basement, two fireplaces, hot 
water oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full Insulation, plastered walls, 

cabinets, city water and city 
sewerage, two-car garage, amesite 
drive.
CHARLES LESPFRANCE 

MI 9-7620
SMALL RANCH '

IdANCTHESTER-;- Beautiful cape, 
all rooms finished, recreation 
room, breezeway and garage. Ex

Here-is a neat 5*4 room, ranch 
with a full basement. Very central
ly located. House is immaculate.
Owners are awaiting completion
of their new home in Florida, and - • , .w. ,
-want-this house sold, Open to-any-.din.-Contended_in-the trial tnat 
sensible' offers, W.h'y not look it '  ......... .

(Continued from Page One)

tugged in disbelief w'hen he heard 
the sentence.

Mac51ahon sentenced' Robert J. 
fcvereigh, a Guterma associate, to 
2 v'cars and 11 months iri prisoit 
and fined him $10,00().

Guterma and Ev»leigh were con
victed Jan. 27,

Mac51ahon fined two defendant 
firms with which Guterma and 
Eveleigh were associated — Com- 
ficor. Inc,. $120,000. and Chatham 
Corp., $10,000. _ .

There was ho immedtaTe sentenc
ing of the Jacobs Company, which 
was a third corporate defenijant. 

Asst. U.S, Ally. Jerome J. Lon

room, Diccicwov dining room,
cellent location. Full price, $15,500. j ilvina ro 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,
Reaitors, MI 3-6930, 5fl 9-5524.

fToCKLEDGE—6*4 room Ranch, ] 
modem kitchen with built-ins, (ire-; 
place, living room, 1’  ̂ baths, full 1 
basement. Forced hot water heat, | 
storm windows. Philbrick \gchcy. I 
Ml 9-8464, I

ONE FLOOR, stone, 5.roon^>5 fire-j to sell.

over, jUst came on the market. 
House hits 3 bedrooms, separate 

(kitchen is smallt,' 
room. No problem get

ting a FHA 10% down mortgage 
; on this.i T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MI 3-1677
JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
5 room ranch In Bolton, priced

159 HENRY STREET—immaculate 
7 room hbme. 2*4 baths, hot water 
heat, recreation- room. 5% mort 
gage may be assumed. Marion E 
Robertsoh Broker. Ml 3-5953.,

'  s T o p ^ L o b l m T r

THIS IS THE HOMi']
FOR YOU':

A neat ranch in Vernon Street 
area ir immaculate laondition. 
Loads of*spacious living area. Wall 
to wall carpeting, Large lot. 
Radiant heat,'' Attached garage. 
Ohiy $16,100. . ;

JARVIS REAUPY CO.
A Multiple Lis’ting; Realtor 

im 3-4112 PI 2-8311 Ml 3;6766

place, 2?5x225, separate rental 
units, $60 monthly incoprie. out
buildings trees--$15,900' .Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.
East Hartfoid—A beautiful Shan

non built colonial on Oak St. Six 
rooms, ceramic tile bath, breeze. 
wav and 
$18,900

garage, wooded lot.

5 room CB,pe in Coventry. Excel
lent buy. , . ’’ •

Oversized cape in Glastonbury, 
near MInnechaug. 2-car garage, on 
full acre.'

5 and 5 flat, Manchester, $14,990. 
4 room expandable cape in 5fan-

rhester, reduced to $11,000.' Must 
sell immediately. _

6 room ranch in South Windsor.

Jacobs Company was literal! 
stripped of all its assets through 
involved financial machinations by 
the defendants.

The 44-.ve4r-old Guterma, 'after 
hearing his attorney,- Richard H. 
Weis, - plead for s light sentence 
or no sentence at all, spoke st the 

■Invitation of the court and denied 
looting the company. .

"I have very little to say. except 
to say that I realize I have been 
found guilty of violating certain 
Securities and Exchange (Com- 
ntiitslonl regulations,” -Guterma 
said. -

“ I did not loot the Jacobs Com
pany. I did not bilk its assets. I 
find myself aa a mariner' befogged 
in a ^ a  of federal regulations. I 
have no money at all and I lost 
my entire fortune in the-jiacobs 
Company."

Merit Pay Boosts 
Hartford, Feb. 17 (>i—Employes 

of the Governor's office received 
about one-third of the total of 19 
special merit pay Increases haiided 
01 t last year by the slate gq,vern- 
ment.

Data made public today by the 
State Personnel Department, on 
request, showed that six members 
of Governor Ribicoff's office staff 
received merit salary increases
which are labeled for outstanding 
•errtce. ■* »

The top pa.v boost in that o(Dce
was for $600. The others there
ranged from $480 to $180. Those 
receiving this special pay recogni
tion- constitute about one-half of 
the office personnel.

Last tiveek a special legislative 
committee on state employe fringe 
benefits advocated an a.ccelerated 
program of merit Increases which 
would permit more to be rewarded 
in - this- fashion,- The committee

meets to lake action on three 
items.

A hew committee, of .50 members 
will be up for approval, a motion to 
increase the membership lb 75 will

between factions of the vear.'J4ppravalTown Committee Tonight wneff-lti * « e t o r ^  ____
would depend‘on the Directors ac
tion when they set the budget thU 
spring.

Needs SDO Approval
A contract between the t(jwn

(Cohtlnned from Page One)

of fellow-travelers into churcheg 
and educaiiional tnstltotione."

.lames Wipe, asaocia'te geharal 
secretary of the council, released 
a copy of the iaaahual and a letter 
of protest that he had written to 
Secretary of Defense Thomas 8. 
Gates Jr.

There W'as no tpunediate com
ment from the Department of I> - 
fenee, although there was an, in
direct report that Secretary Gatea 
had been ."stantled and stunned" 
to hear of the manual.

In a statement. Wine said the 
council "Is gravely concerned 
about what/ appears to be a pat
tern of biased religious and social 
Indoctrination of personnel by the 
United SUtes Air Force.”

His letter to Gates, dated Ecb.
11, urged that the Secretary with
draw the manual and recall all 
distributed copies. It also aak(A 
that Gates meet with c o u n c i l  
reprasentatives and give them *  
complete explanation.
"  The manual.' used in a reserve
non-commipsibited officer couim  
discusses American churches and 
the National Council of Churches 
in a secUon titled, "SocurUy Ed
ucation and Discipline.”

The manual says the council 
officially sponsored the retrised 
standard version of the bible.

"Of 955 persons who served in 
this project," the manual conU- 
nues, "30 have been affiliated with 
pro-Communist fronts, projects, 
and publications."

In his letUr to Gatea, Wine said 
that "to imply some relationship 
between the revised standard ver
sion of the Holy Bible and c ^ -  
munism is ineldious and absurd.

. "To aver by innuendo,y Wine > 
continued, "that the NaUonm 
Council of Churches is associat^ 
or in any Way influenced by tn* 
Communist party 1« an example o* 
Irresponsibility at iU worst.

'The associate general secretary 
deecribed the council as the 
resentative body o f 33 Proteetwt 
and orthodox denominations of the 
United SUtes.

William Frye, director of infor
mation for the council, said that 
Oliver M. Gale Jr., special assist
ant to SecreUry Gatea, had phoned 
him yesterday to report that Ote 
SecreUry had received the letter.

Frye quoted Gale as saying the 
'Secretary was "sUrtled and 
stunned." ,

“We are going to get right oB 
to It and see what the etory is. 
Frye quoted Gale as saying.

The manual, NR 45 -0060, In
crement V, Vol. 7, was Issued by 
the ConUnenUl Air Command and
prepared. by..th.e„Mmtajy,_,Tn^^
Center at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas. , .

The affair quickly raised a 
question at the capitol whefa 
ChaimiAn John E. Moss (D»Callf)

incxeti&e xiic iiiciinjeiaiiijz i-w -- ----- - mor*
be made and Mrs. Elizabeth Spur- and consultant chosen by ^ e  r i^
ling will be recommended to fill a 
vacancy on the Board of Educa
tion.

A primary is slated April 6 on 
the election of Democratic Town 
Committee members, but agree
ment on the 'elate tonight would 
eliminate holding it- Ally. ICrancis 
T. O’Loughlin. a leader among the 
so-called "old guard" town com
mittee nic'mbera. said today he 
plans to recommend Mrs. Spur- 
ling” for the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Mayor Leo B. Fla- 
herly. .. ...• Mrs. Spurling agrees to hav.e.the 
approval of the younger elemcnl on 
the town committee, led by Fla
herty. She also appears to be the 
preference of Republicans who. 
having a majority on the School 
Board, have the power to fill the 
vacancy:

Both factions reportedly agree 
on tjve''50 persons proposed for 
■piettibership::' - ’The^—zlso—are- tn

Sl total of 24,000 e 
whs too small.

Ii\  moat caaea. 1

state employes
held that 19 such increases out . o l ’agreement that the coriimittee

Andover-Cape Cod. 3̂  full bed- ] JACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY  ̂S c n i O F  C i t iz C l lS  
rooms, "plastered walls. 2 fire- * ;  ̂ _ __
places, aluminum storm windows, MT 9-4506 Evcl MT 4-J894 MI 4-0149 P la n  C ard  P arty

the merit pay 
boosCh were in addition to the al
most a.utomatic annual pay in- 
(•reaBea granted all aUte employes 
within their job classification sal- 
arv scale.

In all: 11 agencies and depart
ments were able to get at least one 
employe awarded a merit increase.

Three state agencies, with the 
exception o f  the Governor’a office, 
were able to obtain raises for twp 
employes. They were the State 
Highway Department, the 'Veter
ans Home and Hospital and the 
State Andilors. "" " -

The balance were able to win 
merit "pay boosts for only one 
worker. They follow; Parole Board, 
Mystic Ora; School., budget divi
sion. personnel dhpartmMit, Laurel 
Heights Sanatorium, Limg Lane 
School and th* Sta e Prison

should
bera.

be increased by 25 mem-

would have to be approved by the 
Slate Development Commiasion 
(SDCI and the federal,, govem- 
mcnl. The SDC would supervise 
the consultant's work but leave 
policy up to the municipality, Klar 
said. '*

Officials predicted periods of 
from four to five months for final 
federal approval. Rybezyk said 
work should begin on the plan 
s.arLing .next September or Oc
tober. '  :

The. limit in matching federal 
funds would be $15,000, Klar eaid, 
aHhouglf the town could finance 
Ute rest of a plan, more expensive 
than $30,000, if it wished.

Alvord told the approximately 
30 nienibers of town boards and 
agencies in the Municipal Build
ing hearing room that a $25,000. 
or $30,000 plan would "4ave ten
fold what it would cost the town."

Wilfred _Maxwel^ an of-
iicial and former .”Manchcstcr 
planning engineer, added Uiat 
such a plan would give .a valid 

capital improve-

South fPinfIsar.

State P o lice  C atch  
2 A W O L  M arin es

of the apecial House OoverTim**!  ̂
Information subcommittee ae* 
sailed the manual as "outr«f» 
ecus.”

Mask, whose subcommittee nef 
b€«sn InvesUgating secrecy in^JfoY- 
emment and withholding of in* 
formdtlon by. federal agencies, told 
a reporter:

"We are going to look into this 
thoroughly. We want every fact— 
who wrote it, who approved it. 
who distributed it. and who is re
sponsible." ------------- -̂---------

The incident was the thiril Um« 
in three months that Air Force 
manuals or orders have created 
a furor.

L,ast (December, officials 
Forbes Air Force Base. Kan-, or
dered a system of assigning non
commissioned officers to each 
small group -of airmen to check 
and report on ^1 the military and 
personal activities of each man.

This "Big Brother" plan wtfl 
cftHceled when the Forbes order 
came to public attention and the 
scrutiny c)f Air Force headquar
ters.

places.
2-car' garage, ceramic tile bath.

' ” LIVING CAN BE FUN
fh this ideally located bedroom 

i^nch on Arcellia Drivel Large 
living room with corner Tireplace, 
family sized kitchen, full basement. 
A carport that can be used as a 
patio for summer fun. Best all— 
assume-a l~tjr% mni-lghf 
below FHA appraisal at $16,900.

one acre lot, a terrific buy. Selling i /-.-l t a p m  pnM FT lR T ? $1,800 below appraised value. O nlyl”  A N T C H -A R M -lTL 'lr tJK I .
$16,900.

Amston—Year 'round borne with 
4 spacious rooms, garage, svindeck, 
near lake. Asking $7,900.

•Off'Lake St.; Vernon!—A pictiir- 
esqiie ranch, 6 rooms, attached ga
rage. 2 fireplaces, built-ins, .large 
lot. $16,990. *: '

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Ml 4-8193

Evenings after 7:30—
Mr'. Christensen,,BU 9-6736

JARVIS REALTY CO.- 
. A Jdultiple Listing Realtor 

MI 3-4112 Pi 2-8311 Ml 3-676?
WADDELL SCHOOL area 1957 
ranch, three bedrooms, Duilt-in 
range and oven, full basemerif, 
aluminum storms, attached ga 
rage, Transferred owner - j  must 
Ml). Anderson-Lehan Realty Co., 
MI $-3131. JA Sg)lS9.

66 b o o t  RANCiH. 4 large bed-
'CUlng-j—iKtem'scTirep-^e . „  _

acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9:5132.

Excellently fdcaled ranch - liv
ing room with firenlace. kitchen 
with'ample cabinets, stove and 
dishwasher. 3 large bedroom.s. full,, 
.basement. Best of all 4*4% mort-'. 
gage. >; ■

JARVIS REALTY CO. .
A Multiple Listing,Realtor

MI 3-6786MI 3-4112 PI 2-8311

MANCHESTER-Only $2,400 to as
sume present mortgage on this 6 
room brick Cape Codr kteCarthy 
Enterprises, 50 9-4576, MI 3-6472.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Rockiedge six
room ranch, dining room, base
ment, garage. Tongren, • Broker. 
50  3-6321. "Anything In Real Es- 
Uta.”  ■ /

•7

MANCHESTER
Six room ranch, garage, sun 

porch, fireplace, 4%' G.I. mort- 
e. Convenient location. S16..200. 

Five- room Cape Cod. garage, 
fireplace, nea'r school and bus. 
$15,700; Excellent condition.

Six room Colonial., garage,. $500 
required or 25 year FHA mortgage 
to qualified buyer. Full price 
$14,800,
LOMAS ^  NE'n’LETON CO, 

CH 9-6211 , '
Ml 9-7613 
AD 8-8441 
JA 3-8875

' The Senior Citizens Club, con* 
ducted ""by the Recreation'Depart
ment. will sponsor its second an
nual card parly tomorrow at the 
Community Y beginning at 8

51 r. and Mrs. EdwartTMacKeever 
are donating theii services I'o epn- 
diict this card party which will con- 
,si.st of setback and military Whist. 
The proceeds will be going to th  ̂
Senior Citizens Camp Fund.

This party is open to the public 
and there w'iU be prizes as well as 
refreshments included- in the smalt 
admission ' charge. These prizes 
.and refreshments have been do

ateriihy the members of the Sen

EDUOATI-.4N STUDY
Hartford, Feb. 17 (Ab-S-An 8-man 

committee ha.s been named by the 
Connecticut Association of Boards 
of Education I study legislation 
concerning public schools.

The committee, chosen yester
day, will present Us opinion on leg- 
isl?(̂ tion to the state's General As-, 
sembly'.

Its members are Dr: Howard .1. 
Wetstone of Bloomfield, chairman;
L. Reed Clerk, Stamford; Francis 
j ;  Conlon, Goshen; John K. Davis, 
WoAdalock; Bernard S. Goodrich, 
Newington; Dr. Howard J. Hauss, 
New London; Dr. Orville J. Sweet- 
'ing, New Haven, and Sigmund: 
Alder, Rocky Hill. j*]

Hartford, P'eb. 17 (/pi—Two 17- 
year-old Marines absent wii’.hout 
leave from Camp j^jeunc. N.C" 
were picked up in soui'b \\ilndsor 
about 3:45 a.m. today by Trooper 
Robert CJoffey of the Hartford- 
Troop. ..
• They were Jam^s F. LaMountain 
of 27 Savoy Ave;, Springfifeld, 
Mass., and Jamc.s L. Kearney of 
900 Hebron Ave.. Glastonbury, who 
were fdlind in a car belonging to 
Kearney's family.

The pair was turned over lo 
Marines stationed in Hartford to 
be taken back to camp.'.Bond of 
$9"was pos',.ed for Kearney on a 
charge of .operating a car-without 
a license..

Troper Coffey said that, ac
cording to 'the atorv of the two 
vdutha, Kearney went AWOL Feb. 

' 2. He was picked up.,,last Thurs
day in Houston, Tex.

bn Monday Kearney and Lk- 
Mountain left camp together, the 
day before Kearney was to .be 
given a summary court mai-tial. 
'They said they came .north by bus.

Iiw itatio n  to -B id
FOR CONSTRUCTION AND

In s t a l l a t io n  o f  a
SANITARY SEWER ON 

GRANT ROAD AND 
\  WINDE5TERE STREET 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTESt 

In accordance with the provl-

baajs for town 
menls plaiihihg

Charter Requirement
Alvord pointed out the TPC and.

Directors have not coordinated on 
a capital improvements program 
the Directors are now pushmg, 
even though the town charter says 
the TPC must recommend capital 

' improt'cments to the Board of Dt- 
rectors each year, and a plan (or j 

_lheir tlnancing. •
Mayor Eugene T Kqlly told .ctharter and Bvlavm

yord the .Director's will seek T P C , ' t h e  Eighth School and Utilitlei 
approval of iieqdccl projects w*"; District, sealed Bids will bo ro- 
pec’.ed to be voted in aHlay it(- ceivpd at the office of the District, 
ercnduni. whether Ihtt chartcr calls Utt the fire house. 32 Main Street, 
for such approval or not. m the Town of Manchester^ .Con*

Klar. commenthig generally, nectlciit, not later than 7:30 P.M. 
about, capital ’rhpfovement pro- ] Febnirry 29th, - 1960. Eastern 
grams said towri .governmenta i Standard Time, At. which time said 
should’ try to sell them by public I bids will be 'publicly open^. read 
relations programs, using pant- and recorded, all for thei»iurmsh-( 
phlcts and service club support. I.ing and installation of the sanitary

_________ : ____ , I .sewer above desenbed.
.Bid proposals must be executed 

in ^cordance with and subject to 
inatriittlons and specifications con- 

i taints In the...contract proposals.
! Infoniiation and specifications and

O lcl^tere L a ck  V ila in in s

‘Washington—Many of „ _______________
iton’a, senior citizens eat-tod. little, j contract proposals are avail* 
. t*..,— 1 ...rv.v ' f̂ele at‘ tile office .pf the District,A Federal Government survey in 
dica.les that many people over 60 
doii't eat enough foods containing 
protein, iron, and the B vitamins 
niacin and thiamine, -all of which 
are supplied by iu£a,l, poultry, fish, 
eggs, milk, and maJty grain foods.

E'vehlnga

ior Citizens Club
Anyorte wishing transportation 

may ride on the special bus lekving 
the,’ East Side Recreation Cente.r at 
7:15 p.m. and making the follow
ing stops: Oak ;and 51aln; Center 
and Main; Spnice and E. Ceole*;; 
Parker and E. Center; Parker and 

, E. 5Iiddle Tpke., or anyyl’here along 
~*tJfeen Rd. The bus will leave the 

Commuiiity Y approximately 10:45, 
retumlnPthe lame route.

------- BANliBUPTUY COlfBT------ ]
Hartford, Feb.'17 (/P) - f'irst ;

meetings of creditors yesterday In 1 
petitions before U.S. Referee in j 
Bankruptcy TSaul Berman inqlud- , 
edv  ̂ 1Richard L. Robideaux; Box 153,1 
Walker Lane,' East Hampton; as-' 
Seta, none; liabilities, $5,737.59.

51yrna T. Knop, i06 Spring St, 
Meriden; asaeta, none; liabilities, 
$1,650. L .
I ' '  ' • ' •

®  EXPERT
VI EN r*—W H fciE I --BA L A ̂  CING-. 

BADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
i V COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR .
-V  301 BRbAD STREET—MI 9-2012

.52 Main Street, 51anchester. Con* 
'necticut, from the custodkin- Th« 
jDistrict reserves the .right to reject 
any or all. or any pArt of any or an 
bids if deemed to be In the boet In
terest o f  the District.
'Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut. this 17th day of Eebruary, 
1960.

THE PRESIDENT ANDJBOXRD 
QRS 

AND
?HE_________OF DIRECTORS OF.THE EIGHTH 

S(3HOOL AND UTIUTIES DIS
TRICT—
By:

David J Marks, Preaident 
’ Raymond F. Damato. Diractor 

Thomaa Elliott, Director 
Philip Burgeas, Director 
Arthur Warrlngpori.. DJrectpf. 
Edward MoHarty, Director 
Denis Frechette, Director 

OERTIElRaJ- -BY ■ .
Joseph A. Voli, <?erk
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